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NINETY-THIRD YFAH 

Farmers Not isfi,- ' 
~~~~ty c~~~~ Corfiti~n$ 
eame tmder nre agab, Tuesday 
because of the rood condltlonll 
In the rural arenA. 

About 50 farmers from Leslie, 
Brenna and Plum Creek precinctfl 
met with the commlsslonerflduT
Ing the day In an attempt to 
find out If everythln~ fX)sRibl{' 
was beIng done to clean the RnOW 

from the calmty roadll. 
The commlflsloners told ant' 

could clJear lmany of the rolds 
in a Hlfort 'tlme," one of :the 
commf.alfioners noted. 

(kle or the farmers ~ld ~hat 
he was torelk! to dump' his rrtlk 
for two' dayjl because the milk 
truck c(.lJldn~t get close enough 
to his fiarm. "I had to use: my 
own equipment to open the rqads 
and if U'lev can be opened with a 
tractor nn"d loader there Ah~uld 

group of the farmerfl that every- be no trouble In opening tpem 
thlng [xHlfllhle It; being done but 
that there hasn't been enough 
decent days since the had wE'ather 
~t In for the crewI'> to <J.ccom
pllFlh a.nythlng. 

"If WE' ('ould just get thret" Of 
four day 'I like toda.1 then 

New Plates Now 

On 2,505 Vehicles 
(·ollnt.> i'rl'iI'llll'er J~ona J'>.:11xle 

reportpd title Tupsdal afternoon 
that 2,.5!1:i sets oC lk~n<;t' plate~ 
hav!:' l){,pn 1~"'lu~d bl her off1cp 
for vehicles In \\il~'ne (Olmt\" 

(lne lear ago Tllesday thpre had 
been 2,.1i'l1i t-W'l Issupd to vehlcif' 
owners. 

llrlvrr<; In the ,,{alp have lInt!1 
~ eb. 2H to ~;et tlip new plates 
on th{'lr vphlcies or faee the 
pQsslbliity of belnR flned for 
drlvl.rtg W!tllOII! pro»pr Ilcpnsl;' 
plates. 

('osts of th(' piates are $9 
plus the lax on thl' I'pld('le. 

Wayne (0 PPD 
Elects Office.rs, 
Approves Budget 

\\1111<; \1(,ler of \\a,~l1e wa!i 

e Ipcted pn'.'Ildent of til(' \\ a mE" 
COllnt> l'lIbllc Power lllst;ict 
and a l~lil~l blldgpt of $ilfi4,232 
was approved at the an nUiI I re
organization meeting of the /x!ard 
of dIrector ... ',turciay. 

\1('\"('r replaces \lfred Sydol'o 
of \\a,lI1(' as president. 

Fleeted vice president wa~ 
rllrl {. ·\ndenlOn of Hand01ph. 
Leland rhompson of \~avne wag 

re-t'lf'etf'(j trl;'asurer and ~'tanley 
C. l!ansen of ('arroll was re
elt>Cted seen'tar!. Other dl
r('etor<; servlng on th(' board art' 
Frank \\ hlt{', Handolph; Harold 
K r 0 11 n, ()s mond; and \1arvln 
DlUlklau and \ lfred Sydow, both 
of \.\a!nt'. 

rhl;' budg'('t of $0(;4,232 is for 
ope rat lng and construction during 
this !('ar. ( , \~, Comstock, gen
eral lTk1J1ager, said that $3R7,232 
of thl;' budget would be required 
for operations, Including 
$235,220 for power costs and tht' 
balance for debt service, trans
portation and labor costs to maIn
tain power lines. 

He said the balaneeof$277,OOO 
is earmarkpd for SI Rtem addl~ 
tions and Improvem~ts. 

Chili Feed Tonight 
The annual chilt feed for 

the Boy Scout Troop 175 
will ~ held tonight (Thurs
day) at the Woman's Club 
Room from 5 to R p.m. 

en the menu are home
made chlll and homemade 
vegetable soup. Prkes for 
as much as you want to 
eat: $.90 for adults and $.50 
children flve to 10. Chil
dren tmder five w!ll not be 
charged. 

with a'maln~!ner or .'1tlJowplow,' 
he Raid. 

~v('r<tI of the farmers ~Id 

:ll(~he:~~~y \:~rat!~1 ~Tent.lte~tl~ 
Rnowed in like Wayne C; Qlmn Is, 
but the i'ommlssloner~i said that 
tho.'11' ('Otrntl.es haven't h<.1.d a8 
much SIIow and drlft!ng ali tbls 
eOlmh hlt<;. 

Th~ c'olllmissioners said that 
t Ii (' COlmt\ jU!lt doesn't have 
enollgh {'Qulpment to do the job 
In !lltnat Ions \Ike this. 

"·orr\.o; \\e!ble, cOlmty clJerk, 
pointed out that relief rna} be 
on tli(, wal to till!> r.,..rt of th(> 
",'. ROADS, 1'·' ' 

Jean Eynon Gets 
Rice Scholarship 

Jean 1'",\'nOn, daURhter of \ofr v 

and \1r.'l. \1lke F:),non, v,ayne, and 
a g r a d II it t e sttldent at \.I,'a vne 
,~te (olleRe, has l'ec'elved -the 
.John D. !lice \lemorlal .'-.cholar
.'Ihlp. "ihe is major!m; In ele
mentar.\' education. 

While an undergraduate .<;tll
dent at Wayne State. she was a 

Jean Eynon 

membt>r of Cardinal Key, na-. 
tiona 1 honor society for women; 
I\;lppa Delta PI, national educa
tion honorary; and Alpha lambda 
Delta, national honorary for 
freshmen women. She graduated 
Cllm laude with -~hlgh honorS In 
speech last .\ug1JSt. 

Sunday Fire Destroys 

Dixon (0 Landmark 
.\n old landmark in Dixon Coun

t:y, the Tara llill Catholic Church. 
was completely destroyed by fire 
early Stmday afternoon. 

·\bout eight and one-mlf m1les 
north and one-half east of the jlUlC
tion of IHghway 20 and 15 north 
of Dixon, the church was nearl~ 
t~Uy blll1led by the time the 
Newcast!e Volunteer Fire De
I8rtment arrIved OIl the scene. 

Fire Chief Rob Juhltn of New
castle said the fire trucks got 
there too late to even use any 
water on the fire. Juhlin said 
that defective electrical wiring 
appearently caused the fin. 

A Proclamation 
WHEREAS, 
The Boy Scouts of AmeriC'a, the Nation's largest youth 

organization, was fOlUlded Feb.~ry 8, 1910, and chartered 
by the Congress In 1916 for the purpose of promdting "the 
ability of boys to do things for themselvelS and others, to train 
them in Scoutcraft, to teach them patril!JtisTl1l, cour&ge, self-
reliance, and kindred virtues "; , 

WHEREAS, 
Shlce Its founding 59. years ago, the BQy Scouts of A mer1ca 

has given over 44 million boys lR1ique training whkh has pro
vided them with an appredat10n of nature, conservation"and 
outdoor llfe, while instilling h1 them the prlndpler:; of good 
citizenship 80 ably expressed In the Scout Ctith and ~he Scout 

UlW;WHEREAS, i 
This year, the- 6-mllllon adult and boy members of the 

Boy Scouts of America have launched a dynamic 1!!mg4range 
expansion plan known as BOYPOWER '76 Hat willlextend to 
1976, the 200th anniversary o( the Declaration of Independence. 
Using as tis theme "America's manpower begins y(1th BOY4 
POWER," the Boy Scouts expects to reach out to Serve one 
out of three boys and make Scouting mo~ relevant to the 
needs and concerns of toda.y's youth: ! 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Alfred A. Koplin, mayor Dr WaYne, 
in recognttion of its past achievements and its ~mlse (or 
the future of our youth, do hereby declare and!proclaim I 

the period of February 7-13 as Boy Scout Week Inlthls ~Ity. 
All organlzatkms and citizens are urged to cooduct, meaQing
lUI and awroprtate observations In recognttim. of the ma~I 
contrlbltioos of the Boy Scout. of Ameri<a to the rilatlml and 
thla commtm!ty. I i 

Done at the city of Wayne this 5th day at Febru¥Y, ~969. 
(signed) I . 

Seal 
Mayor AHred IA. Koplin 

I 

CUB SCOUT AWARDS Jilck Niles, Advanc.,m.,nt 
chairman, stilnds WIth Cub~ recerving advance 
ment in the Tuesday, night meetIng at the Ele· 
mentary school. From left to right on the front 
row are Rick Straight, Bear b;Jdge; Paul Daniels; 
Arrow of Light; Doug Stril.ght, Arrow of LIght; 

Local Men on Law Agency 
\\i\,l'n("~ (hlef of Pollce \ern 

1 airehlld and \\ayne COtmt~ 
Clerk \·ol"ris \\f'ible are the two 
perl'>on<; from \\a!n(' ('mUlt: who 
will be jolnmg their efCorts vdth 
two persons from each of ~even 
ather counties, composing a 
northeast \ebraska .commlttee 
to work In ('oop<'r.ation wIth (;01'

crnor Tiem.ann's Crime ( ommls
slon on 1.aw ~:nforcement and 
Criminal,Jllstice. 

()t he r counties participating 
besides v,.ayne are Dixon, Cedar, 
Knox, Stanton, l\-1adleOTl, Pierce 
and .\ntelope. 

The northeast \ebraska repre
sentatives gathered In I\;orlolk 
.Jan. 30 and elected officers In 
the organizational meetlng. H!ch
ard :Vllletlng, '\orfolk, mooerate-d 

Federal Plannilng 

Grant to Colleges 
\ebraska receivev a $.50,000 

federal grant Jan. 24 to aid long
range planning studies for the 
four state colleges, according to 
an announcement bI iJr. John 
Gustad, state college coordina
tor. 

The State \;orm"ll Board gave 
Dr. Gustad alIthorizatlon last 
:\'ovember to Imdert..a.ke the stu
dIes for the colleges at Wayne, 
Chadron, Kearney and Peru. He 
subm1tte-d his requestfor$R3,OOO 
early In December .. \Ithough 
three months after the deadline 
and one of over 900 submltt('d, 
the request was approved. 

The grant covers the fiscal 
period from this coming July 1. 
It will be used to sec ure the 
services of leaders in institu
tional resear('h and planning and 
to cooduct seminars and short 
courses. 

Controversial Report 

May Get ElV Airing 
Portions of the state Board of 

F..ducatioo's publlc hearing on the 
controversial "Great Plains Re
port" may get an airing on the 
Nebraska FTY \"etwork tonight 
(Thursday). 

The Nebraska Education \"ews, 
publication of the Nebraska State 
Education Association, reports 
in a front page story that today's 
publlc hearing wUJ be covered 
by a Lincoln television station 
and that portions of the hearing 
may be presented at 8:30 this 
evening. £TV officials noted, the 
story goes on, that if thls is 
impossible, they may have a 
Thursday-FrIday eyening .lring 
of the entire bearlhg and a re
peat all-inclusive showhtgonSun-
day. ' 

The Great PlaInS School Dis
trict Organization I Project was 
Initiated by the orf!tce or Educa-

tion of the United ~es Depart-
ment of Health, ucatIon and 
Welfare and was ded dh a 
federal grant of $ . 6,000. II has 
come under cOhsfd ble attack 

by the Nebraska Scf lmprove
ment Association.' • H. Brauer, 
jr ~ secretary of , spoke In 
Wayne concernlng report Oci¥ 
31. 

I 
.1 

the rhursday meeting. Ofncers 
named were: Knox ("Oooty At
tornej Henry Helmer, chairman; 
\\ a.1' n e County (lerk I\;orrls 
\\ elble, secretary, and \'orfolk 
Pollee Chief Garth Dawson, 
treasurer. 

Tiemann's Crime Commission 
on La w Enforcement and 
(r1mlnal .Justice was establlshed 
to be a state agency dispensing 
federal foodS under the ;";;attonal 
Omnibus Crime BtlI. 

Committees throughOut )\; e
braska will study their areas 
after which they wlll submit a 
plan for Improvements In law 
enforcement which can be im
plemented with federal ftmds. 

The Northeast ~ebraska group 
w!lI seek a grant of $5.534.0R. 
\1embers of the committee are 
presently !fstlng existing facili
ties, equipment, manpower and 
training in their own cOlUltles. 
rhey will report at the next 

""orlolk meeting Feb. 20. 

Old Soils Face 
Sends Temps Up 

\{all} folk are not really caring 
whether or not the grolUld hog 
was able to see his shadOW SlUl
day as long as the weatherman 
continues to serve the kind of 
temperature menu which has been 
enjoyed b) Wa)lle COooty resi
dents early this week. 

Pat Gross at the state t\t'a_ 
tlonal Bank reports the last pre
cipItation being Jan. 28 and 29 
..... i't· OLD SOL'S, Pd1-!'· .J 

Wayne High Grad 

Given Scholarship 
Lana Danielson or 5017 MIli

tary A venue, Omaha, 18 too re
cipient of a scholarshIp given 
annually to a Wayne State Col
lege student by Delta Kappa 
Ga mma, natimal sororft.y of 
women in educatloo~ 

A freshman majoring In 
~llsh and minoring 10 political 
science, ~s Danfelsoo: grad
uaIed In 1967 from Wayne 111gb School, whe1'e she .... edHin
f1 the schoollyearbook.. Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. K.. Coo 
Danielson. 

Mus~er Conference 

Music Clinic Set 

For. Wayne Feb. 17 
Warne,'"wtll be host to the 

Hus*r C:onfe~ellce Vocal Clinic 
on nd.ay, Feb. 17, In tht' city 
audit rlum. 

Netrly 300 ~tudents will sing 
Itt a I mass chorus at 7:30 tmt 

~£iL:o ::::t:: ~l:: 
Cl1nl1 will be \\'ayne, Wakefield, 
~ Isn~.r, pender, P~erce, f.b.nton, 
t;.yons, Neligh, Plainview, Scrib
lier, West PoInt and Oakland. 
The imass chc,>rus will be made 
Up of 2~0 students from those 
Schodtls and wUl be directed by 
MrS~l..eota Sneed ~trong of Oma
Il.a. !rector of the Omaha Sym
phon· Chorus, Mrs. Strong has 
directed ('link" In 1xrth Nebraska 
and rowa. 

'\ mong the numbers Included in 
the evening concett are" A merl
can Folk Suite" by !anlnelll and 
"Battie Iiynm of the Hepubllc" 
by \f.'l1housky. There will also 
be Seve r a I numbers by small 
groups froml\ielid, Pender, Wis
mer, Plainview. Scrirner and 
Bloomfield. 

The ""ayne HIgh I::and under 

~i~l f~~:~c; t~e ~c~=::~ 
[!urtmg the concert .. 

H~gistration for the day starts 
at 9 in the morning, followea 
by a mass rehearsal from 9:30 
lUltl~ nQ(ln and again from 1 :15 
to 4 ,15. 

SeIrving both the noon and eve
ning meal to the students will be 
the Wayne High Vluaic Boosters~ 

Tickets for the evening con
~ert are $1 for adults and $.50 
for students. They may be PUT4 
chased from cholt members or 
~t the dOOr. 

(Little Sh~bal 
lA' Wayne State 

'Mayne state CbUege's drama 
department, under the direction 
~of J}r. 11elen J. ~us8elr. Is pre
lparing ~OT the presentation of its 
thtJ1J p:ttoduction of the season
I"Corm" flack, L~e Sheba". 
I An ....... d-wlnnlng drama wrU
ten 'by 1 William Inge, It will be 
;prJse#ed Feb. 23,24and25 
I at a p m. in Ramsey Theater. 

A ~ P • matbtfe presentation 
I wIl be given FOb. 23. Special 
ra s lfill be available groups 
lof~o~more. 1 

I $jot' roles !ire played by 
L~f1a .Knoebel jis Lola, A.rtlt! 

,!::~~8 anr::;ic::d\(ue~:; 
I as 1furlt. I 

.1 ~ supporting Iroles: ChrIs 
"Boger "as Mrs. i Coffman" Tom 

I 
Maj-slej,k as Br\Iee, Mkk Mur

. phyi~aS'Ed Ander~, Gary Ehlert 
I as E1Dlo -1 Fred Flddelb 
,as :he .i?ostJmn, l/JOn PderSal aB 

'i ~a: ~~an~.Gary FOIIdrIck 
. Id.~ey Bla kmer'. per-
~ ""as ..... hImtho 

IDijIIe A....-d a. tho. 

~ ..• -.. ~-of Sldrley _h also ..... 

a . as the~aetre •• of 
yair and recelwd an 

I
·for her In the 

picture. I 
I I 

: " 

NUAIBER. EIGIfI'~-TIIJ!Q 

First nter :appening' 
Set: for! turday at WSc 

Lewis ;u:ld Clark District Ex. 

S h I IB d plorers will hold their first an- lnvtted to attend the special day 
C 00 oar n",,1 ··WIntcr IL1PIlOIlIng·· on tho 01 Bctlvlties •• coupI •• , A f .. 

B N 
\\nyne state r9-lIege campus Sat- ~ $4 per couple ray. for molt 

uys ew Bus, IJr~~~. big tee~ag~ afrair startll ~ ~~:. expenael, accordbtw 

Hears P 0 I wllth ,e.IRtratlon 4t t p,m. In tho Schodulod fo, 1,30 p.rn. SatlD'--./ r posa s .tudent unIon. day are .,.,h actIvltle. a. rklbllr 
,\11 high IIchool stwent8 In the! snowmobiles, skllng, tobogan-

The boa r~ or education ~ Lewis and Clark district area Ing and sleddtna. Bttl Hrown 
\.\ayne City S<'Ihoolsacceptedbl S have been Invited. This Inch~e. saya to bring your dates, Ilda, 
for a 48-paRsenger bus ('hass 8 students In Cedar, Thurston, 8100s and swimming lult •• 
and body at Its regular meet g ('uming, J)\xon, and Wa.vne coun- He also stressflH that student. 
Monday night., tlef'. , ma~ bring changes of cloth,", 

Low bidder on the chaR81s Bill I-b'own of W('8t l'.>olnt, dls- wttih them If they 10 dellre, 
was Wortman Auto Company tf tdct vice chalr~ In charge of however they may wear the flam,' 
Wayne. The hid wasror%3.135. I Exploring, said tl1e "Happening" clothing to the dance In the eve--
F.O.H. Wayne. The ehu!lls w.ll Is a IdcK-<Jf( program for F.x- nlng Rllthey wore durtngthe; day 
Include a 2-speed axle and po~l- plorE'"rs In the district and they if they 80 choose. 
traction. ct hope "to show tht' boys In the there Is a corree and coke 

Aecepted I:ddder On the ~ area that the F):pldrhll\ program time scheduled at 4 p.m. In the 
was \\a,\n~ with a bid f C,tTl Ix> of great valuE." and In- student lmton and It will be 
$4,832.64 F.O.H. The bus yo terest." "dutc.h treat," 
m.eetl'i all spedttcationsrequ~,. Brown !>ald I~ I" hard to Swimming 18 planned to ltart 
bv ;"'ebraska law and will estimatE' how man.>1 young peoplE." at 4:30 p.m. Iastlngllltll 6:30p.m.. 
equipped wlthlfloor-mounted roam will show up for the alJ-day af- The chili supper will be served 
seats andone-"plcccsidewind s. {air, but he thougt1t the number in the student union cafeteria 

I would be OVf"r tOO couples. between 7 p.m. and 7130 p.m. 

;':i:;~·OA;,;~tt, 1I~~S~~ki~n; heen :::t:~~%:::E~:::~:; 
dUorlum or a ooskett.n ge me 

C·, ' PI ~. , S b· in the Rice MemortalAtx!ltortum I y oners u leels at6:30p.m.hetw .. nWaynellleh 
and SchuYler. The "B"teamaame 

Wayne's planning commlss4m starts at 6:30 with the varsity 
continue<! wdrk on the Capltlal cooRtdered was elimination of game at 7:30 p.m. 
Improvementa Program durihg grass parkWays on some streets TIckets (or the dance are S2 
the group's r~gular meeting Mdn- near thedlstrict,cOTlvertlngthem per couple. <Ally hlah .choo! 
day n\.ghL to parking area. students (rom the lewlll and 

Present to give legal and Wo'Znalk pointed out that the Clark district area wtll be acJ.. 
technical advice to the members e-Hmination of some of the gran mUted. Tickets to the ba.ket-
were .Jorn, Addisoo. city attomey, parkways for parking seemed to 1:611 game are 60C a coupJean4 
Sid Magdanz. city pngIneer, and him a paradox in thatsomecltlell wi11 be sold at registration. 
Dick Wozn la Ii, planning con- are presently attempting to re- Brown pointed out thatchargel 
gultant. turn certain areas back togralUl. for the day are set at amJntmum 

The program, when completed, Magdanz pointed out that on a 80 expenses inay be paid and ttw 
wtlI serve as' a guide for the dty pure cost msls, obtaining ~rk- F:Xplorers can break even. 
councn for the present year and Ing area in this way costs about He stresses that all high school 
the next five years. F.ach year It half of what It would to acquire students In the Lewis and Clark 
Is reviewed and updated and ¥1- lots, district are "welcome ·to the 
other year Is added to It. In his presentation to the com4 1969 Explorers 'wtnter Hap· 

Sid Magdanz told the commis- mission, the ctty engineer e7l:- paning,'" and "we hope you enjoy 
slon that SOl!l"le Wayne business- pressed hIs feeling Hat the city yourselves and at the same time 
~~a::IH~~;:~: t=u!~!.: S('P PLANNERS, pag,· ;) ~t;;!.~,~ what Exploring til all 

:r~r~:~~~S o~~P:~c;~l:hto w~:i~ Prize Climbs to $200 th1~y:;~~=~i!te; ~~~ 
be to resurface what Is alre4dy Wayne's weekly Thursday Ca~h incitx!ing a IIpringtime road rally, 
there, while another way wo~ld Night prize wUI be worth twice a summer boating rally and other 
be to remove the brick and put a what it was two weeks ago. A social activities that the Explor· 
new surface down over the same check for $200 may be handed ers support as well at their 
roadbed. along with sidewalks over to some shopper at 8 p.m. vocation, education and special 
and cur bin g. This remains a Thursday if the person whose Interest groups and studies,. 
future project as nothing will be name Is called Is present to ac- An Independent organization 
done in replacIng Main street cept the giveaway. spoo.sored by the Scouting move--
surfacing thts year. For the past two weeks now ment In America, the Explorer! 

The problem of parking space the person whose name was called provide a "plactHo-£o" and 
In the central business district was not pre Rent to win and the '\hlng!Ko-do" (or boy. at high 
was talked Over. <XIe suggestion prize has jumped $50 each week. school age. 

1n order to take part In the Organized, led and directed 
drawing you must have registered entirely by the yomg men, ex-

Standard Oil Farm ~ ~: ;!e~~~ d~~e~~~:u~ i:;:: olor::::,y ~~~ ~;:: 
Center Names Heads ::,~ve, 18 yea" of .ge to regis- the o_"\DIUy and shown the 

Standard on has appo1nt~ a 
manager and a farm advisor for 
the Farm and Home Service aen
ter to be opened in Wayne In 
March. 

G. C. Schafer will manage 
Standard's one-stop Center, with 

!dvt:;r .S~~tm~:=~: ~ci: 
by H. W. Crawford,dlstrlct mana
ger, for the Standard 011dlviaion 
of American Oll ComImlY. 

Standard on broke grOtmd 'last 
September for the Center, located 
on a (our.acre tract one .nIle 
east or Wayne on HIghway 35. 
From 10 to 14 people will be 
employed during peak perltJds. 

Schafer was assigned to rural 
sales in the Wayne area last 
October and makes his home With 
his family at 521 Wayside I.ane~ 
The native of Thief River Falls, 
Mlnn~ graduated (rom James
town (North Dakota) College In 
1959. He has 10 years of ma~ket-
1ng experience, the last six with 
standard 011. 

Skokan served as (arm ad
visor at Standard's Farm and 
Home Service Center at Beatrice 
befate his ,assignment to W~eoo 
He 1'fill prOvtde the same adv1ce 
to area tanners m the uSe of. 
agrtcult~ral chemicr,1s, 
See STAN~ARO OIL, page,S 

77 WH Students 
On Honor Roll': 
Sevent.~-seven studentslbave 

made the loIor 'roll for the see_ quarter at Wllyne 111gb Sc~I. 
'The nUlllh!tr may be bJgber, than i 

tlGt, ~e' to SChool. I·~omcfals, 1U: It wDl not be kbotm 
for c ..itn tho rood ~ 
tiona • I 

AmoIIg _ 77 are ~ oto-. _0_ a perf.:r.,;~ 
gl'ade avehge. 'I1IOae I 

are ..moI-. lfathlem Dujlklaul 
and Pame/Ia Olson, jmlor l4'lel 
Nelson, sppbomores- CJlmdeI 
JlItes, ~ OweD. and .J,me.1 
See HON1Rt110LL, page 5
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df){'~ not hal/f' a lUnar edItor lht'rf'fore pot'lrv '\ not acct'pted 
for fr{-'{' publicatIOn 

OH'(i.I N_wtp.~ of the City of W.yn_, ~h. County 
04 W.yP\e .nd ttt. SI.t_ of N.bru6u 

5UISC.,PTlOH .... TIS 

!~d W~~~:~()nr~~u('nftJe~Cf'U ~)O ~~lr'AO;ea r~h,,'r~o~or ;J~m~~nth~,la~t~~ 
for Ihrft' months Outsldf' ('ountle!> mt'nllon,'d $750 pt'f ytar 
t6 00 for Sill months ~ 75 for three mon~hs SInl811." COpleJS lOe, 

CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Jern Allvin-Phone 1<94-24111 

\\ !1l!1i .Johnson r{'turned home 
b"t w('('k after a len,l,1hy sta,\ 
In \\a,voe Ilo<;plt.al. 
'I \lr. and :\lrs. ( harle<; t lark 
;Ul~ ~ons, (herokee, la., w('r(' 
last wl'ek{'nd !-,'lle<;ts In the iV-dIl 

( lark home. 
\lr. and \lrs . .lack Erwin and 

ramil.", (on('ord. \fr. and .\In!. 
1)011 ('ook and daughters, \'or
folk, and \Irs. Delton ,Tohnson and 
Todd \'o{'re Ruests 'ilmda.\ after
noon In the \Ia x !1oJdorf home, 
I\t:>Jden. 

\11". and \lr" •. [van Tohnson 
d<;ltl"d her mother, \tr~. Hazel 
1\'11/)('[']\ at ()'\{'IlI, SlmciB.,\. 

\ir. and ;vrrs. Hlld [!anson and 
famtl\ and !'aul Hanson were 
j rld<.i.\ e\'enlnR Sll)lPE'r Rne ... is 
in tile Ilov Ilanson home. Thf' 
bh1hda\ <; of the host and I,\ar
ren l!anson were' observl"d. 

\Ir. and \!r". FOl [' •. John.'10\1 
iolned \fr-. and \[rs. Hkhard 

lincoln, and \Ir. and 
\Ir<;. I'ark, lIandolph, for 
dinner "\1)1(bl at the \\agon 
\\lippl,I':I\1)"('1. 

"Inlcb\ a l.:rOUjl gathpred In 
the honw of \In. (~reon \llvJn 
In \\a.vne to observe j'ebrtlary 
\)ll"th<1.ll" In tlleg-roup. nlf" wer{' 
\11'. and \Irs. \orm"m \nd(>rson 
and d,IIJglTt('rs, \11'. and \In •• 
1\l'lth I··rk"~on and famll", \frs. 

\rlys Erickson and Kedn, \11'''. 
Haymond Frkkson, \Ir.and \frs. 
\Ibert ,'\nderson, 1.llllan \nder

.'Ion, \1r. and \Ir!-.. (,ar~ BI('ck(' 
and Kim, \Ir. and \Ir .... [ialpll 
F'\:t('r and ,Tohn, \lr. and \Irs. 
Harr,' l{iI.\ and \lr. and \Irs. 
...tan!{'\ ,Johnson and f7tmlh. \Ir. 
and \irs. ( arl ro..:eIson and fam
tl.l, Osmond, were tallers of 
\frs.'\llvin. 

Society -
Welfare Club 

Welfare Club members at
tend£>d the special program, "It's' 
Yours - It's an F.:state" at the 
\;ortheast .~'tatton. The gTOUP met 
at the home of Mrs. Hill lielth 
forl~n. 

Danc-e Club Meet s 
ToWll Twirlers Square Dance 

Club met reb. 2 at Laurel. .Jerr~ 
.Junck was the ca IIer. I)ecora~.1ons 
carried out th(' Yalentlne theme" 
\ number of door prizes wpre 
gIven. :..everal vif;\tors were in 
attendance. l\'ext meeting will 
be Feb. Hi at .\llen. Ken1\.\ Herg 
wtll be caller. 

To f'.egm Progra m 
J1egtnnin.g Friday, Feb. 7, Hev. 

I.og-e and other members of Can· 

I 

I 
I 

1 co d EvangellcaJ Free hur~h 
wi 1 Present a IS-minute radio 

mover KTCH, Wa e, at 
1: 5 p.m. The program I (ea
t ,e Rev. I..ogeand TnUstcaIitalent 
frqm the church. 
----l..-

FdYF Meet. J 
¢vangeUcal Free Chu ,JChe!'l 

FCIYF met Feb. 2 at th~ Dale 
Er'k1n home in the evenln$. The 
gr6up elected new orrlcers:iprel!Jl
derit. Ken Headlee: vice brest
dent, Keyln .Jotmsoo; se(l~etary. 
Jah Ie Carlson and treasurer, 
Chvck Kudrna. I 

\ir. and \ITs. IL H. West and 
family, Stanton, were wtekend 
RUt"Sts in the r.eorge \llollers 
home. Friday evening tile Marvin 
lIewinkle family were guests. 
St.'lturdav even Ing tile deorge 
VO. Ilers' and Wests and tlle~rfam
Ih were supper guests ~ the 
Car ro II ,\ddlson home.; Cole--

ri~~: and Mrs. Harold !l1urn~ 
and famJl,v attended the wedding 
of Donna !lea and .J. C. C~rpen
ler at Plainview Saturda!v eve
ning. Pats.\- Burns wai'! a ~rldes-
maid. I 

Churches i 
YV'angellcal Free ("hurch 
(\telvln L. I.og-e, pastqr 1 

j·rlda.\·, 1 eb. 7: Hadlo broad
cast hT( II, 1:1:) p.m.; Sf.>nke 
at <.;Iom ( It, (,(}<;pel \II<;slon, 'l. 

'>llI1da." J eiJ. 9: '5cllool, 
II) a,m, morning II; 
evening "('rvke". ,::JO r.m 

('oncordla I.utllerall (hurell 
(John ( . Frl:tndson, pastor' 
'>(mda,\, I elJ. ~): \fornlng wor-

shIp, 11 a.1ll llee-ause of re
mooellng In the church i:(l'ielllent 
It Is uncertaLn at pre"ent \'{hetla:'r 
(liNe will Ix> 'iunda\ ';cl1oo!. rlw 
Pastor will make ',U1 ;U1TlOlnlC{'

men! latel" In th(' week. 

SL l'nul'" I.utheran Church 
01. h. \lermann, pastor) 

.... Imda.\·, I ('b. 9: Morning wor
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunda.\ school, 10. 

Mr. and \lrs. Cl('nn Paul left 
rhllr<id!l~ for an e>:tended vaca

tion in Arizona. They joinek:l rela
tives fro m Laurel and Idaho 
there. \lr<; ~farlen Johnson Is In 
charge of their store while the" 
are gone. 

\1atllda Kirchner was dis
missed from I,\akefield Ilospltal 
,'-:.aturda.l. 

'->Imdal afternoon \11". and \1rs. 
\rt \nderson joined a In 
the \\allliCf.' \nderson to 
observe the hostf'lSs' blrthda" 0 

Stmday evening the Alvin Ander
son famB" , \\a.\'ne, were glle<;1:~ 
of the Art :\ndersons. 

Sunda,\, Feb. 2, several nev. 
members joined Evangelical 

WANT BETTER 
PORK PROFITS? 

Investigate what a systematic approach to farrowing and 

growing hogs can do for you. You'll probably find that you 

can buy the time to manage your pork production. 

The recent refinements in environmental housing are available 
to help you to help yourself. Once you have decided to invest 
in an improved design system for hog production .. contact 

CARHART LUMBER CO. 

We are prepared to help you: 

1. Determine the proper size building for the scale of your 
operation. 

2. Plan the ventilation, watering, lighting, heating and manure 
handling facilities in your building. 

3. Handle the total construction of the building or assist you 
in doing portions of the work yourself. 

4. Arrange financing at terms which m.leet your needs. 

Inquire today how Carhart's Component System of farm 
construction can help put your productio~ system on a pay
ing basis sooner. 

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE - DESIGN TO COMPLETION 

Available at 

" . , 

WE (LOSE AT 4 00 P. M 5.ATURDAYS 

rh1art: 
LUMBER CO. 

Free Church during Ii ... morning 
worship services at I,a pubUc re
ception. They were ~. and Mra. 
Eric Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
mer Benstead t ·VerTt Kamrath, 
Ken fleedl •• , HarM, Dahlquist, 
=.eane Linn and IJanie Cart .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Petersm 
and Mr. and Mrs. InJer Petersm 
and children were dfuner guest!! 
In the Vemeal petfrson home 
Sunday to observe he hosteu' 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. C'..ene 
Johnson and sons, Mrl'l. otto 
Brummond and Mr. wjKI Mrs. For
rest MagnUl'lOn and r,mily joined 
them In the aftemOOl'l' 

Cancer Education 

Program for 'fIomen 

Set for Febru~ry 18 
t\ cancer education progam 

for women will be presented 
at the \'iayne Ill.gll School lee
ture hall at 8 p.m. }~eb. 18. 

Included In the ntght's act Ivl
tl('s wtll be the showing of three 
films: ",\ Breath o( Fresh Air," 
"The Woman In Ouest ion " and "In
vestment in Life". Showing the 
films will be \1:rs~ ("hrl" Tlet
gen, long-tim .. ('ilne'er vollll1teer 
Worker in Wa.nlf' ('ounty. 

Plannlng to be rreflent during 
tile e\l'ning Is Fd Hrawn of Oma
ha, program dIn:'ctor for the 
\ merlcan ( ancer SQclet~. 

Ilr. (rt;>orge John of \\a)l1e 
plans to be preflent to answer 
,ill," questions the women ma.\ 
h'l.ve. Ileiping out during the eve
nIng ",Ill Ix' '\far:> Ann Cottre!I, 
r'egbtered ourse and coordina
tor of healtb c-ducation for the 
\\a.\"I1(' Pllhltc s(')lool.<;. 

Allen 
Mrs, Ken linafelter 

Phone 635·2403 

EI.! Club \leets 
1-:1.]' Extension Club met Tues

day afternoon with \lrs. Hill 
Snyder. Mrs. Dwight Kemling 
was a guest. Eleven members 
were present. "[rs .. Paul Bahn 
received the door prize. The les
son on draperies was given b,\ 
\1rs. l.,vTln Schluckabeir. StJent 
sister namE'S for the comlngyear 
were drawn. I"he.' are to be re
membered on thplr birthdays and 
annlv('rsarle<;. reb. 2S meeting 
will be with \[rs. \llen Trul){'. 

l.uck,.Y Lads and I.assie:. 
LUCKY Lads and Tassles 4-11 

Club met .Jan. 25 at the fire hall. 
J'or roll call they gave their 
favorite color. ,Joyce Trevett Is 
leaving the club since she is 
moving. We piann€'d a Valentine 
party and a meeting at the Fa.v 
Bock home Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. 
Leader Connie Sachau gave out 
record booKS and manuals • .luli 
Kell, reporter. 

Library Heport 
The past year there were sev

eral new books donated to the 
Sprlngbank Township llbrary; IRS 
tard Ix>lmd books, 197 P'lper
tacks and 9G magazines. The' 
UbraD subscribed to six maga
zines. The library r(,celved 50 
books every three months from 
the Lincoln Library and the onh 
cost Is retlln1 postage. \ read·
ing hOllr was held in ,Jtme with 44 
children present. HE'aders were 
Cindy ('arr, Susan Kjpr,.JeanetL;> 
Burgess and Denice Unafelter. 
\ssistant readcrs were Debbie 
Fllls and Dick I'urgess. -\ picnic 
was held in the park for the chil
dren, their mothers and grand
mothers. \1rs. \1an'ln llurge<;s 
was librarian at that time. \frs. 
Burgess resigned in 'Iugtlst and 
\irs. Alta Ilolmes v'ra~ appointed 
to be Jlbrarlan. National book 
weeK was observed in :'-Jovem
ber. All overdue books returned 
were accepted fine free. The total 
number of books checked out from 
.Jan. I) to Dec. 18 were 3,133; 
adults, 702; juvenile, 1,120; 
magazines, 240; paperbacks, 
1,163 and non-fiction, 8, which 
was an Increase of 1,185 OOoks 
over 1967. Board members are 
:-'1rs. \"ic Carpenter, chairman; 
Mrs. C.aylen !\jer, treasurer, 
~1rs. Larry l.anser, Mrs. Ber
nard Kell, Mrs. Zabie Chambers 
and Mrs. Alta Holmes,llbrarlan. 

There will be no meeting of 
the Ladles Cemetery Association 
during the month of Fe~ry. 

I See By The Herald 
Saturday evening visitors In the 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen home, 
Wayne, were Mr. and Mrs. Bur. 
dette Hansen and JoAnn .. Sunday 
attenlOon and evening callers 
were Mr. and Mr!i. Rolyn J-hn
sen, Mrs. Elsie Miller and Jom 
Vahs, all of Holsteih. lao 

Here'~ thllovE-,ie51 selec

tiOn q.1 jdeonn
g 

gifts j,ust 
fillle ! for your !Volentine 
'c9us~ In y're Cupid's own 

~~i~1s h;~'~E;~~E ~~~ 
P~ICES re jU5t fine for 

SOme en eo ring SAVINGS 
thot proJe we've a heart 
for Ybur :budget, lao! 

i 

V~! ntine 
C1 RDS 

I 

HU DREDS to 
ch~ose from 

• I , 
I I 

:. 01, '~ •• ' " I I 

Wayne Utility 
Taking .. Part in 

I EI~~yt~i~~lr'~~~~ 10m 
. participate '''ith other el~trteal 
utllltle. In the natloo In ob· 
Iet"Yance or National Electrlcal 
'Week, Feb. 9 to 15, according 
to N. H. Brugger, lIuperb1tendent. 

'1!:1K1rlclty Powen ProrTeas" 
18 the theme of the lpec1al week, 
which also inch.aes the 122ndan· 
ntvenar), of Thomas E. F.dtKOn'S 
birth on F,b. 11. 

Brugger said thl" observance 
"give! us the opportunity to 
recognize- the many wa..VII that 
electricity s£'rves UII dally In 
our homeR and on our jobs to 
help make Our lives more com
fortable and productive." 

Wayne rl(>ctric t If:llIty Is on£" 
of the more than 2,000 local 
publicly owned electri(' utllltll"fi 
which Rerve more than 30 mll
]Jon persons in 41'1 states. 

The electrical lndustn Is one 
i 0( the major Indu8trle~ 111 thf' 
I {!nlted states .. It pllts billions of 

dollars Into the e-con0R\.v each 
year, Mpends more than $2.5 
billion on T(lsearch and 

i< ,/:,;~JI 
Ii· .• ii~) ,:}~t11 
more II'an 3 million Amer_'. I 

American .leetrt~ po,,,r 
e.~ell.Y I ...... tor II'an tIte ....... 
blnocl producllon at JIJIIII, t!ll· 
Soviet lblon, the lbltocl Kllw®m. 
and Wool dormony. ThO 1.1111111 , 
State. prod"".. 36 per _ .<1 
the world'. totaloloetricalpowW 
While .• ervtng ... 11 8 por eoltt 
or the: world's populatlm. ",. 
use or electrical power In the 
U. s. has grown (Ive tlmedalter 
than the poPJlatlon and three 
time' r.stor than the Indullrlal 
output 0/ tho eomlry. . 

;\ f('>w ~xaml~lelott~Q,,.,rch; 
being done to utiUze electricity,:' 
Devt'loplr;.g rut and. ellUl' 
systems of public transportation 
with ell"Ctrlcally .. powered equl~ 
ment Md dtveloplnR methods to 
make salt water usable. 

F.1(>('triclty Is now "erving the 
medical pro(cl'Islon in the devbloJ>
ment of high precision equt~ 
ment (or 8J)t!'ctal surgical need." _/ 
and Is participating In the de
velopment of teaching machln~. 
ilnd computerized knowledgecen· 
ters to serve educatlon. 

{ 'r a n I u m was discovered in 
17R9 by a German chemist, Mar
lin I\laproth, bath remained an 
obscure element ror more than a 

rIlV.lE~ 
WATCHES 

For HIM For HER 

BR~VURA .. .. ::J35_O 
_I 

JADE EAST 

C.'.,o. $30_°_, 
PUB AFTER SHAVE 

From $200 
ALSO -

Limited TIme 

GT<I> by Mall Fj,ctar - BRUT 
NUMERO-UNO - B~ITISH STERLING 

ENGLISH LEATH:ER - OLD SPICE 
and Many Others 

"RICES EFFECTIVE 

I ' I 

PARTY 
NEEDS 

Napkins 
Paper Plales 

CENTERPIECES 

i I .. 



M. Felts, Wakefield 
To Mark Silver Year 

Mr. and Mr •• Marvin F.U, 
Wakertelld, wUl Oh1ll8r'Ve their sn
ver wedding annlverury with 

house SWlday, Feb. 9, .t 
Covenant C h u r c h. 

AT 
THE 
TOP 

DrOlll"am I, 

, ~ 
, 

j 1 

and' 8~1 r~lenllJ an.d telatt 8 

of the c"",,1e are .. oleo"," to at
tend. 

I 

Acme Club Hal Mee~ 
Ac me Club meeting DI ld 

Monday at thjo home or I. 

Le II 1 Ie Doelkher. Mr~. ve 
llamer will host the Feb. 17 
mefltlng. I 

Mark Golden ,~ ear Nancy Guinn I Engaged 
Mr. and Mr •• Geo.:.rrFOX ob- To Keith lubberstedt 

~::!~he~ U~d~: ... :t~-:; 
Wayne Woman'!I C~b room. 
Hosts were Mr. and ,8. Jame. 
Fox and Michael, Sioux Uy,,-

Debbie Fox was in harge of 
registering the 135 guejrts. Gifts 
and cards were 8r~ by Con
nie and Terry Fox. Mrs. Gladys 
Petersen poured and Mrs. Jerry 
Doreey, Huboord, cut and served 
the cake. Mrs. Chartes Teel. 
Colome, S. D., had t1t.ked and 
decorated a cake for lhe occa
!lIon. 

Even Dozen Club Imembers 
were In charge of the Idtchenand 
!lerving. others asslst.1ng were 
Mrs. Fredle Bird, Pender, Mrso 
Floyd Hurt and Mrs. Alrred Fre
veri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fox ~ve a son. 
James, of Sioux Cit)! and sIx 
grandchildren. 

ladies Invited on 

. Trip to Plainvi~w 
A special program is being 

planned for ladles In qonjunction 
with the annual Beef ('~tt1e feed
ers Day in Plainview Feb. 27. 
Registration wlll be atl the Plains 
Theatre where coffee $ld cookies 
wlll be served beginrtlfng at 9:30 
a.m. 

At 10:10 a.m. the Neighbor 
Lady (rom WNt\X radtP will con
duct her regular morrllng broad
cast direct from the tljleatre with 
ladles In attendance listening to 
the Bve program, 1 

At 11 a.m. Jane Speece, exten
sIon clothing spectaItst from the 
University of Nebraska, wtll pre
sent a ~rogram, "Accessories' 
for Women". Door prizes will 
be given at 12:30. There wtll be 
no registration fee f01;" the morn
ing program and a ~omJnal fee 
w1l1 be cliarged for the noon 

lunr~~~s' will be onl their own 

in the afternoon or th~y can pia} 
cards at the A mertean Legion 
Club tmtll the Beef C;attle Feed
ers program ends at 3:30 p.m. 

Open House Pl1anned 
An open house Is pIanned Feb. 8 

at Wayne Woman's, Club room 
from 2 to 4 p.m. to observe the 
Roth birthday of Mrs. Clara Ra
ker. A 11 friends and telatives are 
welcome to attend" 

Mrs. Baier Hosts Club 
Mrs. wu Bater was hostess 

to Monday Pitch Club Feb. 3. 
Mrso Julia Haas ana Mrs. Otto 
Saul won prizes. Feb. I';" meet
ing will be with hIrs. llarry 
Reckner. 

R.ead and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Broder~ 
sen. laurel,anoouncetheengage
ment and approaQhj1ng marrlaKe 
0( their daughter, Nacllne D. Guinn 

:. :~thMr~.b~t:n::· r:~~ 
Itedt., Dixon. 

Miss Guinn Is a jlllior at 
Wayne state College. lIer fiance 
farms near Dixon. 

No wedding date has been set. 

Susan Carstensen 
Weds D. Anderson 

Susan Carstensen, l.aurel. and 
DavId Anderson, Wakefield, were 
married .Jan. 27 In a double 
ring ceremony at the IJjalmer 
Parson home, Wakefield. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. otto Carstensen, Laurel, 
and the bridegroom Is the son 
of \Ir. and Mrs. ,\ lvem f\ndf'r
son, Wakefield. 

Hev. Fred Jansson, pa&or of 
EvangeUcal Covenant Church, of
ficiated. Attendants were ~Irs. 
Don P.vans, \Vayne, the bride's 
sister, and Gerald Anderson. the 
brIdegroom's brother. 

,'\. reception was held In the 
home of Mr. and \-Irs • ..\lvern 
Anderson. Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
and Mrs. Erwin Bottger taked 
and decorated the cake. Linda 
Kay, Wayne, assisted with ser
ving. 

A miscellaneQus shower WdS 

held Jan. 30 In the Josie \nder
son home, Wakefield. 

After Feb. 1 the couple will 
reside at Melrose Park Apts., 
fl14 24th st., Ames. la. 

Linda Doring Capped 

Linda Doring was capped Jan. 
17 at Omaha Public School of 
Licensed Practical Nmsingo 
\'inety-eight received their caps. 
Miss Doring's p<l.rents, Tv1r. and 
;",u-s o Erving Doring, Wayne, at
tended the event. 

capture her heart With· 

.". 

19in~erie 
from 

CREPEIET 

CI041B 
S2.5O 

I 

Our exclUSive Jonquil Spray lace ,s 
elegant In Crepe;sef IR) Ihe 

IS shaped by the Jonqui I oppllque~ 
scallops adorn tbe hem and pretty top_ 

" bod,ce 

Colors. Blue Sky. Coral and Candy :'\1mt. 

C1141B'\ \\ 

"00 p, 

wfl.L~,"L, 
Bi g~st! ~art ih 
Fi e Art! Festival 
~~""!herman ~8 had the rooIrt I tmtant rol~ '" nearly 

all 'I , tal ~ctlvltle., planned '" 
t~r recently and the Fine 
A Fe Iva~. 8pon8or~ by Wayne 

, wd s C~ub. Is no exception. 
The al Ir ~Ill be h<\ld "weather 
pe~ fng'~ Feb. 14 :at the City 

Aud, llo$Ujtm GoldIe Leonard is 
chair 0 the FestJvaI. 

tom 1 chalrrWm have been 
na.ned and much 0' the coor· 
db1atln$ w()rk has ~n done by 
tefuphone Sjince mclelment weath

er rs~'madle It nearl}, Impossible 

~s~!~ r~~la~~~~~\~:8~~;~ 

~ 
· 1 a recor~ number 01 

en rle In ach of the divisions-
c 'i m ste. sewIng and art. 
A choOl chlldreh and mem-
bers f 1).,avne Woman's Club 
ar'\:'! elj,glble to enter. The flUlStc 
di'Hsl~ {If Hmited to Rtudents 
oflvocrJ ot Instrumental music. 

IHea~.'ng 'the must/.- division Is 
~:dl~Ohn: Owens, Entrant~ in 

l~ir:,\:·w~~:e :~~:;" ::::: 
!~:tl ~~::lt\~e~b:o~~~~; 
a ,schtlar~hIP for the All state 
Mp81c catnp in Lincoln in thE
!llImm~r. ' 
IMr~. T~omas stevenson heads 

tH~ C~fts lIlvislon whleh include !I 
cera IeS,! plastics, knitted or 
c&eh ted 1 [t ems,' embroidery 
WOrk, cen~rpleceB.' etc. 

IMr,. Tt lie Harm~18chairman 
of the se fng division. FntrleM 
can be t¥md made articlefi of 
clothing "lJch as dresses, stlt11;. 
cQat", pajamas, etc. Mrs. Harms 
has notified thl' Home Ec ciass(>." 
at the r:lty .'\chools and It Is 
expected that a large number of 
articles ",til he entered by stu
dents in the sewing ('las8e~ .. \ 
st..de revUe Is planned for the 
afternoon and some of the en
ttant~ wU:l model their cr(>ations 
and descdbe them. 

l'I1rs. Alvin Daum and Mrs. 
Walt~r ,!ltttgerber, bot h 0 f 
Witmer, III be in charge of the 
art d,vls on. Fntries may be in 
oil, Watd color, tempera, char
cool, 'etc.1 

AlII enttles, except in the musi
cal davls'on rnav be taken to the 
!~ud[tprlum bet~een 9 a.m. and 
1.2 ncl>n~eb. 14. 

~ D1spla s wi11 be open for the 
pubIlc ,for judging from 1 to 
S p.nI. I 

I 
WS(SMeeting Held 

Ws. fi:oberta Welte presented 
the f}rogtam "World Federation 
(p l:hlt~ Methodist Women" at 
Methbdist WSCS hmcheon Jan. 
29. Thirty-five members and a 
guest. ¥r8. Yern .Jacobmeier 
were preise-nt. 

Mrs. Mlldre--d \Vest presided. 
Mrs. Elary Hlnehari was named 
$ecretar~' of the Program \Ia
teria 1 s committee, replacing 
Mrs. Dan "rltze who has moved 
from \\ayne. \1rs. Hoberi .'-.lrther
land \vas h05tess chairma.n. \irs. 
Kenneth Daugherty Ifdve devO
tionl:l. 

Mondav 

\~rs. H. W. '''''<is host-
ess'to ('oter\e' :"1. r;uests 
were Mrs .. John Eintmg, :>1rs. 
Jiml Jlelf! and r-.lrs. !larry Fisher. 
Feb~ 10 meeting will be a 1 p.m. 
ltmdheoll at \-lIller's Tea Boom. 

! 

('IU"adl'. :-'-', \\ Y'I )'11»'; I. ,·d 
t h t·' h 1I ~ I "I ,\ I II t II{' () f 
tht'i Anjt'II{'aTl [It'Op],, 

D~reen ~~mon, 
Marvin Steffen 
In Jon. :25 Rites I 

nOreen Dlalnoo. dalllllter ~ 
Mr. and Mr." lIoward DlaD"Qll 
Wayne. and ,Marvin Steffen 
gtB.rdlan son pr Mr. and Mrs 
Raynold fJ'belhetnrlch. wer . 
marr1,ed Jan. 5 at 1 p.m. at Stij. 
Mary's ('athol c Ch\4X'ch, wayn~ 

Father Paul !legl., oItlctat:;t 

:'at~:~~ 'Y~lr~~~ ~!a 
at the organ. 

The bride. given in marrtage 
by her father, 'wore· a floor length 
gown 01 bridal satin overlaid 
with lace. The molded todlce was 
fashioned wlt~ long lace sleeves 
and a square! necklbu'! trimmed 

with scallops' of laceo The bouf
fant skIrt of lace over satin 
was fashIoned with layers of 
rumes in back forming a built
In train, and was accented with 
sequins and seed lX'arls. lIer 
veil of bridal illusion was held 
hy a crown of seed pearls. She 
carried an arrangement of red 
roses and white carnatlonfi. 

Mrs. Dianne Magwlre was rha
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
.JoAnn S'teffen, Yankton; Alaona 
Longe, ~orfolk; .JoAnn WalSh, 
Omaha, and Sherrl Lyn Dlamon, 
Wayne. 

They wore floor length gowns 
of red velvet in empire styling 
and each carried a single whitE' 
rose. 

Tom Lenhoff, Crofton. was best 
man. Croomsmen were Mike Dia
mon, Iron !lIver, Wls •• Howard 
l\1agwlre, Wayne. and Pat and Bud 
.steffen, Crofton. I1allas Longe, 
Norfolk, was usher. The men 
wore black trousers with white 
dinner jackets. 

The bride's mother chose a 
turquoise sult and coat. The 
bridegroom's mother worea blue 
ensemble. F.ach had a corsage 
of white carnations and red roses. 

A reception for 150 guests was 

I 
-"I 

i , I 
The Wayno <Nebr.) lIerald, Thurlda.Y. Flbnar;y &, un, 

held II thebrld~'.ho .. f~l1o"tnr ; \IOIIZ1Id, .Ind Violol COOP"; 
the cerernIXIY~ noltl ",re Mr. , seottlbllD. Hritd ,SUtCh. BInd- . 
and Mr •• Joll1 Dlnklaao. IJnda hlU Club :momboro ........ 
To.ka ,re~"ored the 811111,1', etarp of ~1. r ... ptlon, • 
Gilt. "or'; arriln&eel by qlalllotte The c"",,1e .. III rna"" tlwlJ' 
Sonder •• Faye llII1kJauand5¥lv1a t,> .. In Wi'kllield. 
Maid coa the cake. RIIa ~ .. ..., • 
,POured and no .. lle Meyer .... eel 
pmch. Wattrellel were Dianne 
Meyer. Merlyce (',,"we, Cathy 
F..ehtenkamp and JuUe Wood",. 
Nancy Jo Powers wu In eharp 
of the kitchen. 

The bride, a graduated Wa.yne 
High School, II a aenlorat Wayne 
slate Conoge. The brld"""", ... 
a graduate of llartlngtoo Cedar 
Catholic, II a jmlor at WSl". 

The couple rellde Ilt 616~)Doug
las st .. Wayne. 

Susan Irene Noe 
Weds G. Cooper 
In Allen Rites 
lli~u= ~e8~e(;~~eF:~:I~~I;e~: 
and George F. Cooper, BOO of 
Mr. and \ks. LeHo), Cooper, 
WakeC1eld, were married Feb. I 
at t.htted Methodist Church. 
Allen. 

Hev. Dwight Kemling offlclatNl 
at the double ring rite~. \frs. 
Hoberi Noe sang,accompanled by 

MrR. Dean Wheeler. Nancy Swan
son played the wedding music. 

The bride. given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor length 
gown of chantilly lace and taffeta. 
The high rise bodice of lace was 
fashioned with long sleeves and 
a rOlffid neckllne dipping to a 
lack V. The sheath tyPf' I'Iklrt 
was trimmed with motifs or i..1.ce. 
A chapel train of taffeta , featured 
the lace motif trim, and was held 
at the waistline. I!er veil of silk 
tllu810n was held by alencon lace 
petals and seed pearls. She 
carried an arrdngement of pink 
roses and ~ephanotlB on a white 
BIble. 

Paulette Noe. the brld("!1 sis
ter, served as maid of honor. 
Mrs. Larry Baker, the brlde-
groom's sister, and Mrs. John 
Noe were bridesmaids. They 
wore noor length gowns of para
keet blue brocade with matching 
pm box headpieces. Fach ~arrled 
an arrangement of white carna
tions and pink roses. Susan Baker 
was rlower gIrl. 

Bennett Enge was best man. 

Friday, .b.7 l' 
~It. .Star X.llqton, I. 

Del 'Merclan! 
IlC ct.::, Willard Jellnly ho 

Saturday. Fob. 8 _'! 
Golden nod Club, Mr~. Marrin 

Dmklau ' 
Monday. Feb. 10 '1 

Mlnerva nub, Mr •• Yale Ka ..... 
lor 

Coterie, Miller'" Teo. Hoqm, 
t P.!". I . 

Tllt"fl<iay, Fpb. 11 
Klick and Klatter, MJ'"I. Fred 

Glldt"rIIo]eeve ! 

\1erry Mixers, Mn. I.e.lle 
1\llt'mM 

lI!dorbl. Mrs. Everett Hob
ert. 

.IF Club, MTII. Il. E. r.or",ley 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mra. lIenry Getl)er, 
Wtnlllde; Mr!!. Oennls Lutt, W.ke-
rteld; ORcar Borg, DIxon: Mrs. 
O~ HaRmuMllen, Handolph: ~II. 
Il(oonnls Smith, Wlnlltde: Mn. l~er-
man na ker I Wayneo. 1 

ntllmll!illed: George Frahm, 
Wayne: MrR. Esther llan.on, 
Wayne, 

~'({!(J/I;II( Glji 
11'.,,1 ",II, II" 

,,,1,1,,,,,1.,, Bob Harding and Paul Gustafson 
were groomsmen. Ushers were 
Robert Noe, Tuscon, and Larry 
Baker. 

.,1 1 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the 
ceremony. Grace Jacobsen was in 
charge of the guest book. Gifts 
were arranged by Judy Adams 
and Diane Lux. Mrs. S.F.. Elgert 
and Mrs. Russell Adams cut and. 
served the cake. Mrs. "Maurice 
Hallstrom, South Sioux City 

I 

GIlT TIES 
() 

Silkl, "ps, blends. 
All widths, pcrtt.ms • 
.tripet;.uolon, 

Valentine 

BOXER SHORTS & 

';"., 



:::!k ~h 7het':co~~m:~ 
In the third period t~ Panthers 

matntatned their I~.as the fast 
breaking and acc~e shooting 
allowed them to hoI ~ to a 24-
point lead as the t quarter 
closed. 

In the rrnal stanza too Wild
cats. trying desperately to over
come the Panthers, couldn't find 
the range as the ~thers out-
scored the Wildcats, 22-13, and 
held on for the vtctor;y. 

Leading the scorrg for the 
Panthers were Greg Vasek wtth 
17 points and llarold IKrIngs wtth 
14, Topping the Wildcats was 
Dave witt and Bob Wacker with 
17 and 13 respectlve~y. The Wild
cats wl1l be In action aga In 
at Stanton wlth !bwells at 7:00 
Thursday. 
WTNSIDE fg ft f tp 
Dave \I,'ltt 8 1- 3 4 17 
Fred Weible Q... 1 2 
Scott l1uering 1- 1 1 
Rob Wacker 1- 1 2 13 
Doug DeCK 0- 1 6 
Rob .Jackson 0 1- 2 
Kevin Tho mpBon 1 2- 3 
Phillip WItt 0 0- 0 1 

TOTALS 19 f>-12 10 44 

I.ETGll 
nob l'ri::an 
Creg Vasek 
Dan Ibllatz 
Harold Kring"fl 
I~ Larson 
Terry Felmeke 
(;]en Wiemer 
DaVe larsen 
.\ lbert Ilermes 

TOT,\U'; 

fg It 
4 1-2 

tp 
9 

3- 5 1, 
1·1 1 
0- 1 14 
4- 7 1 R 
l\-I 0 8 
(}..1 1 fi 
l\- 0 2 2 
l\- n 0 2 

29 9·1R 12 fiT 

OUTNUMBERED. Wakefield's Jerry Je-nu·n looh 
In all ~orts of trouble trying to get tl"lil close
lump shot away in Saturday', hom. tilt wIth 
AI{en Defending agllln~t Jen~en lire ElIgtes Blob 

Mitchell (21) and Jerome Roberts (25). AWaiting 
the rebound i~ Bob Meyer Wakefield k"ockltd 
off the Eagles, 75-34. 

Bears Cold; 
Clip Neligh, 
62-49 Sat. 

Wakefield Quintet Clips 
Howells 83-60 Monday 
"';hooting ,0 I){'T rent at the 

l·harft.1 Hne, the \\akefleld High 
I'rojans )lIlt 011 it fine exhibItion 

of lX].l'hptball as thel rolled on 
to clown the Howell." ll\.gh Hob

R.1-f;O, tn the first rOlmd 
Inv!t."1tlona! "rollrna-

n1('nt. 
In the- openmg QlIarte-r the-Tro

jans tooh the Ie-ad and never 
tralle-d the reo.;t of the game as 

You'll 
LOVE'" 

These Deals 

they came but of the dressIng 
room with hustle and used their 
pressing defense to build up a 
score of 18-4 with three mInlfte." 
remaining if the QlIarter. 'fh{' 
Trojans upped that to 2;}-1 n ilt 
the end of the quarter. . 

In the seclond period the Hob
cats started closing in on th{' 
Trojans as they rebounded back 
to seven poDnts' behind wIth 4:11 
left In the Half, bllt the Trojans 
didn't let it last long as the.'
were back ,on top by 10 with. 
1 :55 left an~ ~int ?II to lead by 
10 at th~ ,,~~l1'_.,t\l]}~, Qr~~~~,.4,l"; 
31. 

Opening the third quarter the 
noocats dIdn't give up as they 
closed the Trojan's lead to five 
points with 4:47 left. Wakefield 
he ld on to ta.ike a fi 0-4, advantage 
into the final quarter. 

In the final perioo the Trojans 

~~~~ ~~~t:u:~~n ~~~!~ : 

tlip ce-llar. 
Tlif' hot shooting of Pres-

ton and 1 .... Ie nrOwn tlie 
rrolans ronslderabl.1 as thel 
'lcorN 2~ and 1 K [)OIIlt~ respec
tlve!;.. \r!ke Bern!; and Hick Kline 
aode-d 11 Pilch and j)E'nn~' Pall! 
had to. Leading the 'lcoring for 
Hobcats werp Hick JIa.\E'r wIth 
20 and Hon Hazakl with 13. \\ak.('
field I-\lll pIa.1 the ho~i ':I'tanton 
\\ednesdal in the "C'm!-flnal 
rotmd. 

fg 

" 3 
It 

.1 

r~ ,. 
., 
'-
2-

, , 
" , 

tp 
IR 

S 11 
2' 
II 
10 

2- .5 fi 

\\.\ hEFIEl.Il 
l.yle I1rown 
Mikt> l1erns 
Car:\! Preston 
Hiell hlin£> 
Denn,y Paul 
Jerry ,Tensen 
Htl1 Gustafson 

TOTA [~r;;, 
o 0- 0 1 ° 

32 19-27 .22 R3 

HOWELLS 
Dan Vodvarka 
lion Bazata 
lI!Ch Bayer 
Can Ernest! 
Mike Baumert 
i.arry steffel 

fg 
I 

Tom .SchIautman 1 
TOTALS 22 

ft 
l\- 0 -,-
R-13 
l\- I 
l\- 0 
1- 4 
l\- 0 

15-25 

to 
2 

13 
4 20 

0 9 
0 2 

t6 60 

"It was just one oft hose games 
whe-n nothing" seems to go right," 
(oach Larry \1oore <;aid in de
scribing l..auTf'I's 62-49 vldon 
over \ellgh Saturday nlghto . 

'\\e hit only 26 out of 86 
shots from the field for a 30 
per c{Ont average," Moore said, 
"a far cry from the 48 per cent 
we've been hitting in the last 
six games." 

fhe Bears' poor shooting In 
the game couldn't be blamed 
on theIr not domln~tmg the ac
tloo-they came off with 64 re.
bounds, 37 offenslveand27def'en~ 
RIve and 25 steals. "But nothing 
would go through the hoop," he 
uW. ~ 

For a team that has hit the 
century mark twice thts year, 
Laurel's showIng in the first 
half was way below par. The 
Bears could manage onI.Y 14 
points in each of the first two 
stanzas. Neligh pumped in 11 in 
the first and 18 in the second 
to take a slim 29-28 lead into 
the locker rooms. 

Winside Wildcats Lose to Leigh High 
In First Round of Stanton Tourney 

, Hut Laurel's strong defensive 
play took its toll tn the thlrd 
qtnrter, The Rears heldthe hosts 
to only four POints~ whIle potting 
18 themselves to move out front 
4fi to 33 going into the final 
period" 

Coach Moore said he had to 
brIng Larry Smith into the game 
in tne thIrd Qtnrter to try to 
get something going. Smith has 
been out of action recently with 
a pulled tendon in hIs leg, but 
he played well enough In the third 
quarter and part of the fourth 
to grab off seven rebounds. 

'68 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-door, 283, v-a engine, 
Powerglide, power steer· 
ing. Factory warranty reo 
molining 

$2395 

'67 Chevrolet Impalo 
4·door, V· 8, Powergllde, 
power steering, factory air 
conditioning. Factory war
ranty remaining. Nice as 
new! ! 

$2295 

'65 Olds Dynamic 
Town Sedan 

Power steering and power 
brakes. Factory air. Big 
car - ~mall car price. 

$1695 
'64 Chevrolet Bel Air 

4·door, V·S automatic, 34,· 
000 actual miles. Superb 
condition inSide and out. 

$1295 

'64 Ford Econo-line 
Pickup 

6-cylinder, 3·speed. Small 
utility box We'll paint it 
your color 

$695 

'64 Chevrolet Impola 
Sport Coup 

327, V-8, 4-speed transmis· 
5ion. All new tires. 

$1295 

'58 Dodge Y2-ton 
Pickup 

V-8, 3-5peed tr~nsmi55ion, 
Must see to beheve. 

$395 

Coryell 
AUTO co. 

YO\JR CHEVROLET 
ANO 

OLOSMOBILE DEALER 
\12 E. 2nd Phon. 375-3600 

In the okntng round of the 
stanton Intttatlonal Tournament 

:~~r:~!dt:: :'~~~e d:~~:; 
by the Letth High Panthers. 

In the open Ing period the 
Panthers .lumped off to a quick 
lead on a, jump shot by Greg 
Vasek. The Wildcats' first bucket 

~~:e ~7a! ~:f{ ::: t:b q:~~e:. 
With two' minutes left In the 
quarter ti Wildcats found the 
range alld ut the gap to just two 
points 11- at the close of the 

q~~ t~e second~u.arter HPro 

\ 

the WUdcats workpd the ba.ll 
in for the clear sKot and with 
6:45 left Dave Witt rang the 
bell from fifteen feet, knotting 
the score at l1-a11. nut the \\ ild
('ats couldn't find the bucket to 

leigh 
WinSIde 

11 
9 

28 
21 " 31 

67 The two quintets oo.ttled In the 
44 fourth quarter to come up with 

---------- 16 POInts each. 
put them into the lead as tht" 
Panthers took the advan~e with 
five minutes left In the half and 
built the score up"to 20-13. 
Shooting hot from both outsIde 
and inside the Panthers added to 

Coach Moore sald some of the 
problem might havl;t been that his 
players were tired from their 
recent grinding SChedule. The 
Rears played O'N"e1Il Thursday 

j' Tournament Monday evening. Wi~side lost the 
d~~te~j~.,!~-44. and will now play H,well'.'ll Thurs_ 

I 
\. 

... .., wlt~ _ ".-. IIld '1IrII p .... 
1"00 _I ...... TomEi-wln.J01'l'7 Ifotbtr IIld Kardell took ... -
Net-> hid n... _10. and p ... wlth a 472. Lead'" ocorer for tho Bear. IIIch .... 10 .. mo b'"o1"1 _ 
wo. _ Fa .... lIoek with 28. '" Dan Kudrna with a HI. 
~Iy othor BMr. In doublo rt- Marl;y Han ... •• 148 took ..... 4 
gure. were Tom ErwIn with 13 plaee honor., 
and !!ten ~ with 10. Othor 
.corer.. Rod EnrIn IIld Jerry 
Nol..., with four each, Leo Dahl 
with two, Uirry Smith wtth ane .. 

Neligh alao hod three men In 
two figures: Ames wtth 14, lbtey
"ell wtth ll, Rlckle with 10. 

At the tree throw llnetht Bear. 
"ere al.80 belo" par, Moore 
nated. Thoy hit only 10 out or 
24 gift shots (or a 42 per cent 
average. They UlJlII.Ily hit about 
65 per cent or thelr gttt shots, 
00 noted. 

T~~'~l~1 ~~~B~~~n I~~~~~~I~' ~~-~I~ 
up a painful t eat to t~vtstttng to 12 to send the visitors hom!! 
Allen I E a go I e Satur night. with the 7~34 defeat. 
knockfng:Off he visit rs 75 to Leading the scoring attack for 
34. ' 'the winners were Gary Preston 
All~'s Ires rve team'also std- with 20 pobrts and KIp Breuler 

feredl def~t, 40-28, I~s second with 17. <A1\y other Trojan in 
loss in al ro after an. Impres- two figures was Mike Hems 
stve $trln~ of victories. with 12. 

Wa~eftQld oomed ~ut front HeadIng the Eagles' at-
20 to: 6 at t e end 0(: the first tack were Jerome Roberts with 
qlarter, then held Allen to two eight and Bob Mitchell and Dave 
lone rreel

l th OWB in the second Ai:ts with seven each. Coming 
stanz. WhUe~qualing ttleir first· up with rour each were Kevin 
quarter E1"fo to go out rront 40 Hlil and Jotl1 Abts. 
to R gpln~ tnt the locker rooms. Next action for Allen is Frl-

All~n rinal/ly started finding day night when they host Wynot. 
the rang€l in tihe third quarter as WakefIeld Is presently en
the F.aglds p~mped In 14 JX)lnts. gaged in the Stanton Invitational 
nut t~e sriow?flling scoting spree Tournament. 
b.\ Wakefield (ouldn't be halted. ~ 

The Tro~an,r out scored the Kudrnas' 491 W,·ns 
Eagles by two points in the third 
... taJJza to take an almost In ~ 

5fi....22 l~d into the 
1 !; bf action. 

qn rolling 
- ~lttlng ror 

JIm and Dave Kudrna broke 
the Koeber-Kardell wInnIng 
streak In tne Saturday afternoon 
junior bowling action by roiling 
a 491 series last weekend totake 

HJx, Maurer Finish 
4th at 41bion Meet 

steve Hlx and Dour Maurer 
"e" the only Wayne High Blue 
Devils to hrloi' home Indlvtdual 
honors (rom Alblon'.In:v1tatlonal 
Wre"llng Thuma"""t Saturday. P 

Both grapplers too k rourth 
place in the tourney, ~f~x, at 120 
PDlZlds and Maurer~t l~ds. 

In the team ratings, Wayne took 
eighth In the elght--team alfair. 
Winning nrot with 1 tie point. 
was Albtoo. Lexlngtoo with 100 
took second and st. Paul wtth 9fi 
took third. 

Wayne Freshmen Lose 
In Overtime Tuesday 

Wayne High fre8hmen got 
knocked out of the r.tnal rOllld at 
the Schuyler Invttatlnnal Tourna
ment after winning their first 
Pine. Columbus Scotus knocked 
~ the locals, 56-52, In an over
time game Tuesday nlght. 

'The Wayne qulntet held a 2~ 
20 lead going into intermIssion. 

Herb Niemann 
Ph." 402 3752534 

~ .. at 

1221 Lincoln Jl/l/e/odee 
W~yhe Farm 

Eq~ipme~t 

,t +, i 
AI/i.-qhalme~. _ 

Dua' ...L New Idea 
and' Hesston 

Thomp!lOO-\\e!ble 
Je-<:h_Ramer_flaker 
ltoeber-Baler 
fia!er-Heben~dorf 

I.l/schen-Y,hltney 
Bull-JJa!e .. 
CarrTVln-lled,.kk 
Bahe-s+Ch 
y,ood ..... Gr!mm 

54' 
52' 

44', 
H 
H 
." 
41 
J6' 

fTeston-F"r!end 33'" 5<4', 
\u-yer_Nelson 33', 50~, 
'>kov_lloeseher 31 57 

Illgh ~cores: >.;orrls Weible 2"12 and 555; 
l,.,e flater 209: .J1lI"l Frlend 539; Thomp!lOn
Y,elble i20 and202i. 

Chureh - Herb JlMl!.en,!\&C. 

Janej-Phone 

Comll"nIlliy Harold Murn,y, aec. 

~day NItt Wle. IlielS! WeIble, see. 

i 

,Y.! 
drop to a.-
01 tho third opar

tied 11 at _U 1!7 
I~ point. In tho 11JJI1. 
, hold", wa,yne to 

I 
I 

Stat~ National 
\Bank 

Company 

w~ I~: t----+------I 

Feeders 
I 

Elevator, Inc. 

41'p ~airground. 
I ~venue 

375-3013 

I 
I 

Sto, in after' the 

(;Orhe for a 
N jG~TCAP' at 

US' 

Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 
. Clenter 

i91f Main S_ 

Ph"n.37S-11n2 

First I 

Ncttion~1 
: Bank i 
I , 

Lucky ~our 49'/. 26', 
Joll.,)- Four 48J~ 27e, 
I.uckJI Strlker~ 44~:n~ 
V,hlrl;\1I'I.Ys 43 33 
Cutter Ou:rter~ 311', 37\, 
Ilowllng Belles 35 U 
AlleyKats 29 41 
Four Jlnk! 20 56 

l-lJih seoru: Boonie Wh!tney 190 and 49~; 
I,ucky Four 580 and 1707; Gutter Duoners 
",0. 

PionMr-Dick Dian, Me. 

(li;r Ii.esln.eth"pllttger-ber,oec. 

\lc"-att HardWllre 
Wayne'8 Body Soop 
CV.A 
F.lmng'"8 
Propertybchange 
Wolske A~o 
Sweet LiI.!lsy 
W&yne Gret'!flOOu!lt' 
FredTkl(..,.,'s 
OlJlOl'l Feed "ore 

W~ 

10 
Lo" 

2 

KT'CH 10 
Dkk1,s Tavern 2 10 

HIgh IICOY'es: J.me~ Mab 232 and 1120; 
Sweet lany 924; Waynt's Bcw:ly Shop2&66. 

HJt'n Ml.1JRS-l.o~ Net~rda.. sec. 
, Willi lDIt 

Bm', 5& 24 
w".!'N'Grft'IlhDuae 49 31 
Swan's 43 :r1 
~r U ~ 
W&S 011 40 40 
L& MDafe 40 40 
Carhart', '0 40 
i<Jng"'C&rpelJ 'S1 43 
CoeaCoJa :IS .. 
Wagm ,"-I 34 46 
LII'DldeJ" 33 47 
SquIrt .. ,. 

HlKh.eores: lAr1m,~U3:vUJaSb&ftr 

S¥;~"8Q2"'2~1' 

HeJ"vtlleFarma 5-4 26 
Love's S!gn!\ 48:r.! 
Glllette's n.1ry H 33 
"uTa~rn 46 34 
"'& M 011 eo. 42:l8 

:~~~t~~ H&I1~ I ~ ~ 
::;~~~~t C~er; ~ ~ 
Schrn.xle-We\ble I 28 52 
Wayne Cold 9tOragf! Co.1 15 65 

I~~~:;~t~ N~t=.aj :,~r8~~~'1 J~t~ 
2347. 

Buslneu Men'. - T~ ,he, """won 

SI'fIIn-Mrlelll I 14 

~:~:.:~ Center I, H 

Mint Bar 10 
Red Ca.rr Imp!. 8 
3.a~Nat.~k& Tl"U5tCo. 6 
Flnt Sal. Bank 2 

l~oI 
2 
2 · · • 10 

!4 
CoryeU A~o Co, 0 16 

HiIrh "'ores Red Cart ImpL 97Sand27431 
Vlrrfl Bun 660 and 267. 

s.tunky NIte CoUPIe .. ~lne P!nIeIInla, lee. 

and 
REF ESHMENTS 

ftap at 

THE IMINT BAR 
'or the 

BLACK KNIGHT 
LOUNGE 

/J 

Shrader & 
Allen 

H.tchery 
So~th Logan 

, 

Phone 375-1420 

Da\Ctlett:f-1JM..Smd I w;-: ~ t---------.... 
SodID-KrtIetPr 16 4-
Nil..Ne~ 145 4 
PkkB~Weao- 15:> 
wm.r.-Topp 12lS ~ 
~Bart 12 8 
DIdo-Mtt- 1l 8 
~WUW, 11~ 81S 
~ IllS ~ 
~r.clr;q 10 10 
Vopl-A~~ 10 10 
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of Wayne 

310 South Mai. 

'hoM 375-3644 . 
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ws 'e" $'. I- !.l I 11M I,i" K. k .1 1' ',wlth his sixth pbo~ J .. ..: 
ats ,p It ' ~ : 1~le.', af I' SVI, e ~~I~~:;~~~:I .5~~d:: 

A double wrestling dtm,1 ~tur- DO'~lon, W 3pq I eqaches said, rrosh. ,Last month ,Wa~ wCf sloned George Garr .5-0-t att23 
da.y at KlrkRvtne, Mo., produced ner~,:r~11 d, c~~1fod he had lbeer:i a 63-61 squeaker at rney. pomds. Rill Cartwr H:, 8-4 for 
n Rpl1t ror 'Wayne state, wtth a h1~ r Since then Coach Dennl Ne.... the year, declstoned ,MlchaetSfn.. 
2:;.16 victory ov.r Lea Cohege' p It;oap.~~ ~ to nl Flre/llack brand's .quad has strelq It', well, 12-4, at 137 $,.,dS, steve 
d( Albert r~a, MInn., nnd a 23-11 galn,:ed 81 P 'Ithf, was plnq~ In wlnnlng margin toa l~po ITan son, 1()"3, d laloneld Jim 
10RS to hO'l1 Nortl1oast Mtssourl 1:15 byl N rth st; Mts8Clurl' age. Fisher, &-4, at 145 unds. Jom 
~'tate. , ~d~reated I I~h I. ~rd. CallJom the Wayne varsity pr' scntt\' K letn Ic k. 3-8. de IIIloned Don 

Three Wildcats I were double ado, 13Q, ~ t win by rorl~1 t"UI a 1".3 winning sp ead-e. ('amp. 4,.0. 
wmners: 137-polDlder Max nran,. and a lol!lis b.f (Ie, lslon. BlllFart rlgure that has not varl 'more CXJe or wayne.~t 010sseswa8 

declfllon. and 160-polUlder .Jom Jack Vaug and Bruce Cramer Saturday ~ayne defeat :'\eh- lie sustained a se re shoulder 

urn and 152-pounder Tarry MI- wright. ~4~5' "" Jo1m Kl~lck than about two points In t last surrered by 152- der Jom Yo-
cl1elROIl. each with a pm and a 167, eaqh ~te ed two IQ8ses do:zen game! t der. and surrer t the word .. 

Yod('r with a pin and a forfeit. WH,~ dJv~ded ti)e 1177 dutle1' on raRka Wesleyan in varsl 'play, muscle injury earl:t.in the sec· 
Mkhelflon execQl:ed his' pin In lOB, each. I R5-59. led by Dean EI

J 

son's and rotDld, Coach ~~ Pate said. 
1 :47. North~trt ~ i 3,')...11 victor ove 22 points. Offensively th \\ IId- but managed to go the rull time 

fe:!!!l :C~~;:I's:;:::~:ri:~: :~'~:nl~:S t:!~e~~~e!~:t!~t ~:;:l~~ ~s::)~t~7 t~~e{ ear::. ~h~ ~:I.d 7~4~tn bY! Ron Crooks. 

both timeR on offensive moves N~bruka at O~ha. Wayne n01 with pattern moves that'jlooke<l deJcal'.lonk \~~ugb~',I.'c7?t~_lDlwdl'f;,'~: 
when l1e roll(!~ throllgh a pin Is:)..2 In dua clompetltlon. almost Ilke the Harlem Globe- eu.! IV-f'III<l e' 

__ .___ trotters. 1'1 Wavne's SCl1jUled meet at 

I 
From a 43-31 ha1fscor~Wa~'Tle \fldmr;d Thursday Ight has been 

Schneider, Blai" ~N, ative'i t~O~:!d;It~~ c~~c~1~o~~~:c~~~ ~~on~eo~e~::t~:\ll ~ ~~;m!,~ 
L d 'e " D the end. I! The nex1l action r r Wa)inethen ea 5 ats oye. and will be 'He seas ',hlghllght-

1 ! I W tiL j agamfrt ~o. 1 ran~ed On'Iaha at 
I", '"ck 10 conference bal- I ,es mar song Omaha F.b. 'R, 

tIe Friday night for Wayne state's mark b~ lJeuh Flofson. I ~ , 

hli:h~rI,lng I",ke'ha\l team afler Sch"<'ldcr1: pcrfMmanc. prOt Streak Ended .', at Wayne High IFrosh 
three non-('onference vktorleliln eel bot~ pi !tlng and nalnfttl 

four nights lifted the \\'lIdcats Dana Coach. erry lIain(orth, w WSC Tuesda, Down West Poin't 
to.1 lC-2 rc('ord. waM Blair {llgh '-.choal coath 

k.camp'y ')late,' a ,1-114 1o~er when Schnel er was a fafrt-RTo - I \{ter a cold first quarter, the 
to \~a\-'nf' at Kearne,Y 1a,"It mOnth, ing YOlingste on hi,'! teams, a d 11,\ a commanding 27- FiI score. \\ayne "Igh freshmen baskettnll 
eomcs h('I'p Friday after a home r.ot p~dng' tlch. \\ayne ,">tate wrestl('rs 'Al('sdil,1 squad outscored th~ir West Point 
('n~:agernent Tllllrsday wltll eon- .. , cmuldn· be rronder or t1 (' night gave Westmar It~ first ('entral Catholic cOlmterparts in 
fpI"('Tlcl' rlva) I last Ings. Kearne}' wa.~' he has d !ve loped," s.;:lid Hatr- d('feat of 01(' season ~ In riact. the the next three Q~rters to pull 
now I., 1-:'1, tl('(! wltll Chadron forth a.ifter tte game, adding with first Fagle defpat a,'fter 1:1 ~~~.4fi..31 victorl ~onda.\1 after-

'"tatP, WId I I J (' llil'itlngR Is 2-2. a Iqlllp, "but YhOU (', andl'dclll hll:l'~ stla":, 'la',"."a'rd, unl win ... pxtpndrng Into "a,'ne I'll onl" one b"e"e' and 
<lytle <In J'Pril "'Ulte share the ('r ed over at 1(' 0 u~ .-, " '-/\ 

:~I~a.~'~~~tl;~\lat\iolll;~I~\ll:'~~l~; a~ NI~I:~C;~~; ~~~~I~~a~~~;I~~rt?~ th:\(~~I~' \~~o 1\~s~~:~ort~1 t~~~; ~Igl~;em~\~:st~f~~ti~~ ~~ ~~:: 
(hadr'on tlds wP('h, and \\'a.'me curious fac that ,11(> Is n(Jt~'a POW('l",., "hansas "'tat£' Inlverslt,\ up to find themsl'Ilves dovm 10 
trav('ls to I (a ,'1t1ng:<l next Tuesday, starter. Pa 1 Emanuel hi t 1(> and :\.;or{heast \IISSOUr} state. ~o 3 g, alng Into the ,econdperlod. 
"·('b. 11. ' regular sta er at center, tho h \\estmar now Is 7-1-1 or the rhe vearlings started finding the 

\\'avn(' ddeat(>d !lana, 7:l-fiO. In r{'cent meR Schnelde.r h S \ear, thl' on{' tl('d('ait '. \1onl- range In that perlQd and pumped 

'~~ ~\~~l~rp \:l,;nd/:;;, n~f~~~lb~~I~! ~~~('~:~'t ~~,7~: (~~;ile~~~~~ tn~i::~;~e \\ lldrats d!~ratched ~ ~o!~l~~~ ~~~~~~9I_~~n;~~:~et~ 
W<I.I. nl(' liustllng \IKlng~, dovm t('d both In he serqnd ha:!f, wl~1i their \\e'itmar foes b.v pms. \L1.X intermission. 
41-2~ at" fll(' half. equalled schneld('ratlcenter.1 ' ! Hranum. \\a\ne's wimn\nge<;t The Hlue Devils barely out-
\\"<I.\ne's second-half:t2pointsand In a fres,hman Iprell~lnab grappler with trJ vktorlle~ and scored the hosts In the thIrd 
four mlnutf'sbeforl'llwendpullec game, Wayrle won Its ('Ieven~h. two loss('s plnn('d 1'30ooundpr stanza. 12 to 10, but then potted 
within plght points. no losses, [from Dana froslh, !lenni,<,' ·\,t;t In 1:47. 'I .. ~rrf,l MI- 15 points In the final perIod 

Dan' ",('l1neld('r, \\(\,V11("5 f'r-9 t02-fi7. Satu'day night the \\a.\'pe chelson. at 11'0 pounds,l de(,ked while holding \\est Point to only 
junlO1' {'enter whose home I!' ye~1.rllngs t OUIl('('d th('lr I'\cb- H\l'h (I\'m('r in3:t7forql,vmer's two baskets to gain the victory. 
Bia Ir, lIarl hlmse If a fine gam(> raRka Wesle, 'an c 0 lLn t (' r P <l d s first toss in two ,veal's.1 \lkhel- l".Onwl":"i~eIar'o"prwai~ t,','oonnflgule r'Janes ~oern 
with 21\ 1)()lnts; including 12 fleld 1 D-54, after dovm!ng \lorn!rlg- ~on, a national \ \1 \ champion , "., '" h " 
!~oal.<;. Tile 2S rl'presented both side fre!!lmien, 92-15, thE' n~ITt with 10 points. l.onni,e Hiltoft 
his (';\I'eer high and the top In- WfOI·{'., had nine .. \Isa scoring were Kelly 
dhldll;tI ~('()J'(' h.1 a \\aynepla,ver :1I,'ext F at .'i::lO thp )l~e-- !Jill with six, Todd Bornhaft. 
this f:p;]S,lln, and Iilfl l~ fielders Ilrhhwr.\ a remat~h vott '\ieman and l\vle WllIswttl1 
ttpd till' [11"(''''0\1<; <;e<lson hlgl1 and four each, (,rls Lueders, .Jom 

SAVE 
$~2.95 

F~mily.Size 
18~P~und Copacity 

, 

:1 

, I 

Coronado Automatic IWasher 
Regularly 
$~19,95 $187 

No Money 00wn-$8,50 ia Month 
Coronado gives you full washing I antral with 

5-position temperature &witch, a speeds, 

new cold water wash and soak Ie, 

Coronado 30" fie 
Regularly 
$229,95 $1 

Enjoy automatic cooking 
25" oven, timed appliance oUlroel.I ",u","~'c,elan 
features include remova~le 

i 

II 
SAVE 

$42.95 
White 
Avocado 
Coppertone 

30" Gas Range 
Regularly $167 
$209,95 

No Moneyi 00wn-$7 ,SO a MontI) 
Banquet-size 2~" oven has removable dO(lH, 

lo-temp contr~L Cooktop lifts off for easy 

cleaning, Cloc~ and l-hour timer. i v 7519,ElC 

PRICE Reg. $22.88 
1 00% ~YLON PILE; RUG 

Fits 9x12' $198• 
Roon1 . 

No Monej Oown-$S.OO a Mqn~h 
lon~ wearing nylon is easy to core fo ... Soft 
foam back. b,eoutiful colors: blue-~reen, 
avocado, 1 brown tweed. 151-7193-6 

I 

,I 

, Ii, i ')1 'I~ I 'I'~ j I j i ,i .: ,~,I:, 1 '~ ~T;',W'llrm 
Fields Wh - t. ... -..Ite by ~ .... No Tho Wl)'llt (Nebr,) l-.Iut. 11m.,. FtI!!:1!rz .. IHI 
Ginn fh on.. lor .. \ .-lion wU be 1aIcIa ... 1IIt I ' l. .1 ' , , " , , 

.k lor l'eYlII!!" polkle. II It.y t. ... t
'edtral Imd, \0, II> ~ _.. a¥.... -, ,',-. Melgar with 14 ,11_ lIudled. ' _I. , lilt ........... ,. 

I • -volO<! to let ",Ide lOme , n+ e~, • .,1htI1~ ,1/11, JIG"" ~." 
I ..... y In the ~r"elpa!.· budpt IeOII\Od 'lI""'.oord~"'!\.""', dol. " ' ,.., " ' 

\0 I~ce , Flhel.,.!·. trip \0 i iii ~'~ ~ .. ,-nor- . ~ ,*",1nI ~,~. -f. ' on. ~e .. IOI1Ij moot, Int .. ch II ~1d~1 r;,::e oowl)ore tIje ,. ~~ I-! ~ '" ~ ~ 
'~:~;; .' '~~and y~~~O<! \0 go ~ record In 01>-1 t'~ ~":I.::-~~~· f.l" ~s.e~-: W(S:, 

"~ po.lt .... to I.B 1,[ bill, Intro- I onyt~Int "";'uoiled .1!cU....... c"mqll' at,S\p!a!CII.Y-a,',' :, 
"enera • duced to the state legillature Jan. removal.: to ItOJJ becaUljl 01· 
a d"",,:! In _I- 8, woJkI require lor' .leetlon at , "I ~~ .... llruck r..1or:Io ,,' 

N:;~1::J~~~~~Iko,~t·tty., Cia .. '\' dllllrlct rd membOn " Honor R .. II _ ~ 1tetFr In lhe _r, . 
8.j ~~Wlc:ii (rom' district. lrather ,tan lit 'I r ! i I· ' , < 

his falmlly wtll large. Senator '4honey of 0ma11l I,' , (Col1t1nut"d [mm I)" g('., i Mer. at Wi, ,nskle 
~ I ::l~oc1:e:~t;e t:r":::;rA i~~ ! ~eventon. and 'nlh II Lbu ' ' '.' . 

and ilome Wallwey or F.~~r~on req~sttng I ~~ Dmklau and r.~, ~/t.Mk- ,WlI D~ ("king ~ . 
that he attempt I to prevent the I Obtaining 1.2 lve ..... : Senior 0' k . 
bIU rrom pa"In~. Danle' Hoberts, l ... I.'f" Do~I. n ,Panca e Day 

1, rands Ha~SU~rlntendent I Baker SU .... fWttho-q. ~rleft. ,I i 
or WaYne City, hools, reported, Mille:, Diane Olch: ~moJ:'e, . w51de" CjOpunWlit)' Club ... 
that he- has be asked by the I Kathryn Hepburn;rrelhmen,Jw an ced plan, tor It. Inmal . 
Nebnska ~ss ,latton or School Barker Todd nornhott Tammy Janca day to'be Mid F.b. 14· 
Administrators ,to attend thP I Fredrl:kaon Kurt Le:h Bryan In the city ludltotlum trom 4 
hearing. i i stottenberg.' , p.m. '*'tn 81>,Il10 . ~ 
'I, Obtaining 1.3 averages: J\ZItor Tho .. on' the plMnlnc com.. ~ 

Planners - Winona Peteraon. mlttee moklnt .......... nIont. for 

('1>11111111101 

should have a definite street 
Improvement p~n. widening and 
resunacing w h~ r e necessary. 
~lnJf partlcu~r attention to re
buildIng IfJth ~1reet from Main , 
east. 

lie said, "1 feel It IR a prime 
need to have a main artery for 
traffic flow In that area arotDld 
the college." I!e estimated cost 
ror widening and !lurfacing to 
run at $8.50 per foot. 

Magdanz also told the com
mission that It Is his tmderstalld
ing the city cotmcll, plus other 
groups, are not sold on one-
way streets. 

"I would not. recommend 
moving trucks Mf of Main street 
with one-way streets," he said. 
lie gave several reasons for his 
opinion, one oC which waR the 
difficulty large transports have 
in negotiating right angled tums'l 
Proposed one-way streets aSI 
shown In the comprehensive plani 

~~~: t';::c
k
: t~ n:::~~~r r~~c~1 

turns. i 
In dIscussing the InterSeCtlon~i 

at Seventh and Main, the city en 
glneer Informed the plannln 
commission that traffic Ilght~ 
will be in sta lied there an~ 
act~ted by traWl.' flow. lie als9 
saId there will be left tum lane~ 
provided and there will be nq 
traffic island!>. 

Stree~ tree planting, s tor nl 
sewers, sant41ry sewers and the 
quality of Wayne's water wen~ 
other Items talked over In re+ 
'gards to future needs. Replacet 
ment of water mains was ment 
tloned as was a recreation park 
at the fairgrolDlds. 

(' e c 11 W rledt pre sented the 
commission with a plat of a 
proposed trailer court he wants 
to build in the east end of'town, 
north of hIs present court. He 
requested t 11 e commIssion to 
make al decision on the pJat. 

Following a period of discus
sion, .he group approved the 
\'t'rledt: plat with the reservation 
that each trailer place be re
dImensioned to conform with the 
existing code. 

Consultant Wozniak thought the 
commission should "take step~ 
to get comp~henSlve plans or 
dls~lay" In th room where ther 
meet since thl would provide the 
commission d anyone attending 
tl1e meetings a cOllvcnlent Vl8

1 reference to ~he subject tmde 
discussion. i 

After some' discussion as , 
wh~re the pIainntng commt8s~ 
might meet an~ be able to havet 
comprehensIv+ plans display, 
adequately. qhalrman Antonpr 
Netherda appplnted a tw~map 
committee to lnvestlgate the po~
slbllltY of fln~1ng a better 4' 
ing place. ! 

i 

~conlinueJ from page 1) l' 
state in the f\orm or emergen y 
furids (rom Lthcoln. I 

He said he had talked over the 
telephone to ~;tor Elmer wall
wey of Eme~ concerning t~ 
future or a' b\ll Introduced to 
the lllate Ieg\slature by Sem\Or 
J.W. BurIBchlof Crofton. The bill 
would provid~ one mllIlon dollars 
In ,state aid 14 the counties which 
Ioave been unllblo to keep rood. 
clear .. hs fE' ure Is lI'lcel1am. 

If this pa ses In 'Lincoln, he 
said, the co should be able 
to alleviate 1 the problem con-
slderably. : 

Governor12bert TiemanD 
asked Pres Richard Nbm 
over the w kend to declare 42 
cQUntles In t~ state a disaster 
area 80 theY would qlBllfy (or 

Obtaining 1.4 avera&e" Son. lhe yeorly affair .re Allred M1~ 
lors, Diana Janke. Jean Meyer; ler, chairman: Dr. N. L.Dltman, 
.Jmlof8, Lorna llarder, A h n S. ('. Witt, Jamu Troutnan, 
Meyer, Rruce Ring; freahmen, and J~ltu, Eckert. 
Christine PeterlOfi. Brad Hob- Bua;lnellmen and tarmtr. be-
erts, longing to lhee!ubwlllllon.pron. 

Obtaining 1.5 .o/erill!e.: Sen. and get behind lhe 11'111. \0 do 
lors, 1100118 Agl,r, Mary st.ven~ the cooklnt, Tho .... u will f .. -
son: sophomore Marcia Plnk.el. ture deltcioul pancake., lat. ~ 
man; rreshmen. Connie Florine. i::JttUIr and Iyrupand .. u .... wtth 
Carol lIaun, Elaine r..mdltrom. a tantalizing rlavor. 

Obtaining 1.6 averages: Sen- "Some or the ladlel will be 
Iors, Nancy Hamley, Joedy Iloog- 00 the sldeUne helping," aceOJ'd.. 
ner; junIors, Hoger Boyce, Kathy Ing to ROlenlllry Mint!, "but the 
Coan, Wesley Myer, Veri Pres- men wUl be doing the btu-. 
ton; sophomores. Dorothea Beck- share of the work." 

ha I' M "\" I h- The public I, invited. 
:en.u~I~~J< ~;d. M~h&~;G~:~ 

Obtaining 1.7 ave'1"''': J",. Allen Cub Seou1s 
lora Ted Armbrus,er, Linda 
Le,h, sophomores, LaVon neck· Plan MORAD Talk 
man, Tom Mc Dermott~ Joan Mey
er, Ltzann Otte. P~nny Hees. 
Connie Hlhej rreshm~n, FA Bull. 
I\my Echtenkamp, DafTomrdle, 

ObtaInlng 1.8 aver es: Sen
Iors. Dwayne DeTur , Kat h y 
.Junck, JeannIe Tho~S: jmlors. 
Handy Helgren, Car Jannen, 
Trixie Jones, lIuth K flY. Jame!l 
Wacker, Laurie Wo1ters~ sopho
mores. Debbie Kerl, Jeri Man-

~~iIO:~:~~ie 1~~~I:"letcher, 

lor~~mlnte~~~r:;v~lf::.: :;; 

ThO public I. invited to attend 
a pr/ogram being 'POIleored by 
Allen's CubScout Pack199durlna' 
the Blue and ('..old banquet next 
Wodo1eeday evening. 

Dab TIt:ze or the Northwest.rn 
Bell TelephoneCompanywUlrtve 
a talk on the North American 
Air Det'ense Command (NORA D) 
at 8 p.m. In the Flrlll idheran 
C h u r c h parlors. During the 
presentation a direct commlMlca
!Ion will be mod. to the NORAD 
tase In Colorado. 

Ellen Morris: 8Opho~rea. Sue 
Brown, !letty Fisher, Marsha Makes Dean's List 
,Joimson. Joan MercHant: fresh
men, Gloria Hlx. Debbral1 Wack
er, Timothy WIttig. 

Old Sol's 

Tlltoo c. Nel"'" or Winside 
was one or 44 Chadron State 
College ~ud.entl to make the 
Dean's List ror the tint semes
ter. students must receive the 

(L'onllllUNJ from i''';,;e I) perrect score or 4.00 In all 
classes and must carry at least 

when a total or rour lnches or 12 semester houri In order to 

8J\~:~~r~~~~~ ~~~~he IBM few ' r~elve the honor. 
days as recorded by the People'l 
Natural Gas Co. In Wayne are 
as (ollows: 

HI LO 
January 29 to 0 
January 30 14 4-
January 31 t8 - 4 
February 1 24 ~10 

Febrlllry 2 .. 24 10 
February 3 26 - 2 
February 4 32 9 

As The Herald goel to prell, 
the prospects (or another clear, 
SlUlny day are excellent. Perhapi 
0111 Sol will be bu,y mettlnt more 
mow at a slow pace. 

The rive day rorec.st rro~ the 
Nor r 0 I k weather ,Bureau state. 
that temperatures ~Ul average 
rour to six degrees a'\:Jovenormal 
with a warmIng trend at the be
ginning or the period. and little 
c~e thereafter. NQrmallowls 
to, normal high Is 31 degree,. 
Little or no pree1pltaUon II ex
pected. 

Streets i of Ice 
Giving Drivers 
A Sliding ~ide 

, 

Wayne's lqe<~ Itreet. 
hove been prOV\dIIIg driven wIt~ 
lOme tense mo~. whlll au
tolBt •• udd"'1ly ..... Ihe they ..... 
nol stop their car.;There t.vo 
been many a "nearl mlsll" wttli 
an ever mer-slngl number of 
fender-bendets .. 

FOllce off"'e .. In w_. ~ 
the 101lowlngfcreports. Randy Gat
I1ze _ked 1961 Ford west 
at the Wayn CItY auditorium OIl 
...111 Thlrd otreet at 8 p,m. 80m' 
clay. Upon retunTlDglo1olovehkle 
at 9:25 p.m. he _ t1Bt 
eomeone t.d brokeo the rlgtt 
Irmldoor..-... 

Belden 
Mr., T.d L •• , •• , 

Ph .... H5.2971 

Churches -
PrelfbYtedan Cbttt'ch 
(Keith Cook, pa_) 

SWoday, F,b. 9: Chul'eh, 9:30 
a.m.: SlIlday school, 10:30, 

Catholic Chureh 
(Father SpfltnerJ 

SlMda.y, Feb. 9; MalIS, 10 a.m. 

Used 
Machinery 
1961 Oliver 880 Die

sel 

1964 M.M. 302 Pro-
pa,ne 

1958 Case Diesel 

Massey-Harris 30 

8N Fo.d 

1967 12-ft. Owatona 
No. 35 Windrow.r 
with Crimp,l-

660 Case Combine 

4 JI 10 Blair 
Wagon 

F •• d 

Grain-a-Vato. No, 30 
Auger Wagon 

Co .. ' Optimu!" Till
age, Plante., take 
oye. payments 

FISHFR 

Pollce were allO calledSmd1.7 
evening to Inveetlgate ..... a 1959 
Ford driven by Mrs .. Robert, 
Waterhouse, Wlnshte, wal goJnC 
north on \.Incoln ancIlIU In co\-
1Ie\m with a 1958 PontIae dr1lm 
by Roger IlW'ce he(aded ... on 
Fourth otre<t. !loU" according 
to lhe potke ~ applied 
Inke .. IU, due to Ice m tbe 
-. lIU _1>Ie, to stop prior 

, 

14-ft. J. D, Tandem 

14-ft. Krause T ~n ... 

I J Canadian Catfish I 

II NEL~EN BAR & LOUNGE 
I Shole$, Nebrosko 

Friday, February 
I i 

I 

to~ot. ' ' 
A 1966 f:ord ~ by~. 

Kahlandt., CralgWlU&lllqr1lortih 
m IloIvIas 8tnet 1iImdQ.-IDJ 
and a 1962 PoolIae drlvIn by 
'canon 0gIevIe lIU beodecI ea. 
m We. SIJth ~ ~Jfce ... 
ported tlllt bathclrtfenca .. """ 

=.~~F 
An 'a.m beloatilnllo _lot 

EImoIof ., I&uNl ~ JIIIio!d i 
to lilt' rear tJl Cc.riioJI'1 _' 

, ":! il t 'II' 
, I .. 
1·1, , 

i-I l Ii 
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i 8 The Wayne (Nebr.) llorald,l~ur 

CHlJRQlfN, S 
, I 1 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
C (S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Feb. 8: First year 
confirmation ciau, 9:30. a.m.I 
Jmtor choir, 10; second and 
third year confirmation olaaaes, 
10:30. 

Smday, Feb •. 9: F.arly serv
leel, 9 Il.m.; Aduh Bible clan 
and Smday-«chool, 10; late serv
icel, 11. Broadcast KTC},I. 

MondaY. Feb. to: C'hurchcoun
cU monthly meeting, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 12: LeW gen
eral meeting, 2 p.m.~ Youthchotr, 
7: Chancel cholr. 7:15. 

Flrlll United Methodllll Church 
(Cec11 BUSII, pastor) 

Saturday, Feb. 8: Confirma
tion class, 9:30 a.m. 

Swda.Y, Feb. 9: Morning wor
ship, 8:30 and It i church school, 
9:45; Wesley Fellowship supper 
and film, ceM Center, 5. 

Wednesday, Feb. 12: WSCS 
executive commUtee, "12 noon; 
WSCS< luncheon, I p.m.j Youth 
choir, 4:30j Jl.Ullor HIgh Choir, 
6:45: Junior High MYF, 7; Chan
cel choir. 7:30. 

Untted Presbyterian Church 
(Co Paul HUBsell, Im-stor) 

Sunday, Feb. 9: Morning wor
ship, 9:45 a.m.; chuuh school, 
1. 

Wednesday. Feb. 12: Cholr 
rehearsal, 7 p.m. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
MlsRouri Synod 

CF. J. Rernthal, paator) 
Thursday, Feb. 6: "The Seek

ers" Bible study group, 1:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Don 
Sherbalm. 

Friday. Feb. 7: Adult doctrinal 
information class, 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. R: Jtmlor choir, 
9 a.m.; Saturday school and con
firmation instruction, 9:30. 

SYmday, Feb. 9: Stmday school 
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship serv~ce, 10; Walther League 

00,' wllng party! 2 5 Plm. ' 
MoodaY, Fep. 10: Gam~ De] 

~ ~x~Uttve' rd, 5:30 I p.m 
Tue"'\BY. te. 11: R 00' 

Confirmation 'w r~.hop. N~ol 
9 a.rlt.-3 p.m. Gemma Del 
chob;', 6:15: I W M L ~en 
Circle, 8. 

Wednesday,; If eb. 12: l4dtel!l' 
Aid, 2 p.m. I ~',"Ior chollr. 8j 
W,lIhor LoaJ!1lel 8:t5. 1 

- Theo.hUb, Church 'I' 

(Fred Wa"r~lIIon. pallldr) 
Sunday, Feb.119: Morning worJ 

llhip, '9fS(I a.m,; Sl8'1day 8ehool~ 
10:30. ' ,I 

I Wesley~ Church' : 
Q;'red WarriPgton, pastQr) I 

Thltrllday, Fe~. 6-SundaYt Febt 
16: Revival services, 8 IIP.m.! 
Rev. Morris Berry, evan$eUst 

Stmday, Feb. 9: Stmday sthoolt 
10 a.m.j mornlng worship, 11, 
Hev. Morris Berry, e~ellst, 
adult study, WIjlsleyan Youth; 
chUdll'en's me~1ng, 7:30 p.m., 
evet'lfUg service, 8, Hev. ~rli 
Berry, evangelist. 

Tu.sday, Feb. 11: WWF pray./. 
er, 9:30 a.m. I I 

St. Paul's L!heran Church ~ 
(Dr. Douglas J Toepel, pastor ~ 

Thursday, Fe • 6: AltarGulld~ 
2 P.nt., covered l dish lunch: cate!
chism cta9se~, 7:30-9. 

Sunday, Feb. 9: Church schooL, 
9:15 a.m.; divine worshIp, 10:301; 
Luther League,'5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 12: Lew 
lS<eclltlve meeting, 9:30 a.m.; 
choir practice. 7:30 p.m.; CoWl_ 
ell meeting. 8. 

rlrst Church of Chrlm I 

sc;:~~~.·!:1~\In~i:e~~rh~l, 
10 a.m.; comrr{unlon and morn;.. 
Ing worship, 10:50; teachers 
training class for young adults, 
7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 12: Prayer 
meeting, 7:30 pjom. 

JERRY/S EL RANCHO 
Sunday Evening Special - HAM STEAK 

Hour5 ~ 5 pm. to 1 a.m. Tut:>5day $unday 

Monday - Private Party Night 

'.;M"'~'_'~' 
er~~Z~~~:"::';~";';-

AssemblY of God C . h 
(Robert McCown, pa ) 

9::r:::;;:;F:-r!~~! ::'~ 
C hrist'1!I !Amblllsadorl 6:45 
p.rn.; evening service, 1: • 

Wedne8da;t, Feb. 12: lllbl_ 
study and ~rayer servic" 7:30 

•• m. I I 
-;trst Trinity Lutheran, ~ltona 

MllIIsourt Synod I 
(E. A. Binger, pastorp 

SUnday, Peb. 9: Sunday wor
shIp, 9 a.m.; Sun day iChOOI, 
10:15. 

First iBaptlst ChurcL 
(Frank Pedersen, J:llst~r) 

Thursday; Feb. 6: l'men" Missionary ,Society, 2 p •• , at 
the church, Mrs. Clark lster, 
hostess. ' 

Sunday, Feb. 9: Bible chaol, 
9:45 a.m.; worship servl e, 11: 
BIble hour, 7:30 p.m. t 

Wednesday. Feb. 12: : olun
teer choir, 7 p.m., pray'r fel
lowship, 7:45; advisory a socla-
tfon of all offlcers, 8. I 

I 
Immanuel Lutheran C[' ,h 

Missouri Synod i 
. (A. W. Gode, pastor 

Saturday, Feb. 8: . urday 
school, 9:30 a.m. I 

Sunday, Feb. 9: Stmday chool, 

~~~~O.a.m.; wo r s hlp srvlce, 

j 

~1IIRTHS 
i i 

Jan. 25: ~. and MrS.I~ug1aS 
Stevens, iNorfolk, a dallgilter, 
Cynthia Kay, 7 Ibso, 4 oz. Iprand_ 
parents are \1r. and Mrs. Gu.y 
stevens, \Vtnslde. ! 

Jan. 27: Mr. and Mrs.~rWIn 
Rosenquist, Rochester, n., a 
daughter, Kara Lea, 81,S., 13 
oz. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Claires Vogel, Wayn~. 

,Jan. 28: Mr. and Mrs,IJames 
Kastntng, Ponca, a son, ~ Ibs., 
14\-2 oz., Wakefie{d HOflpttal. 

Feb. 2~ Mr. and Mrs, Denn!.., 
Lutt, Wakefield. a son, ~ lbs., 
\Vayne HospitaL 

Feb. 3' Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Rasmussen, Randolph, a :daugh
ter, 7 Ibs., 7 oz., Wayne Hqspital. 

Feb. 4: Mr. and I\1rs. [Dennis 
Smith, Winside, a daughter, 8 
Ibs., 14 oz., Wayne Hospital. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY T FEBRUARY 6-7-8 

Door Busters 
DRESS SALE 

ONE 
SPECIAL 
GROUP 

Values ta $20.00 

ONE 
SPECIAL 
?ROUP 

Valu~s to $25.00 ' 

00 

ONE 
SPECIAL 
GROUP I 

Volues to $30.~ 

SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT 
LADIESI 
SKIRTS 

~ADIESI 

J
URSES 

$10.00 to 

SLACKS 
SKIRTS 
SUITS 
TOPS 

SWEATER~ 

vo:~:o $SOUPS 00 1,1" 3 
NOW 

v~~ues-$3~ ~ 00 1; 1 /4 
$8.00 Off I ~ O~f 

NOW 

il~ ~ __ l LARSO.~ 
~~'d,i. ~~ Shop 

Mr. and Mr •• Marvin Rehbein, 
Cary and lori. Vall, Ia;., were 
Slmday guests or iMrs. Maude 
Gray. I 

Mr,_ Caroline ~ ,pent 
Saturday In Omaha I visiting her 
son, Gene and fami1y. Her son, 
Dennis. at $oys Town. accom-

[BnCi;~;~h~s -
st. Jolm's Lutheran Church 

Missouri SiYnod 
(n. p. Albrecht, pastor) 

Stmday, Feb, 9: SUnday school, 
9:30 a.m.; wo:tlshtp, 10:30. 

Salem Lut/heranl Church 
(Robert V. jolm,OII ... lIIor) 
Thursday, feb. 6: Afternoon 

Circles, 2 p.m.; Junior choir, 4; 
Senior choir, 7:30. 

Saturday, Fleb. 8j: Conftrma~ 
tion classes. ' I 

Sunday, Fe~. 9: Church school, 
9:35 a.m.; wotship, ,11. 

Monday, Feb. 10: Churchmen, 
8 p.m. 

Christian Cburch 
(John Epperson, pastor) 

Thursday, F'eb. 61 Board meet-
Ing, 7:30 p.m. ' 

Slmday. Feb. 9: :SIble school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship service. 

!~~~~::;s~:~t~g;: 6:30p.m.1 

Wednesday~ Feb.' 12: Choir, 7 
p.m.; prayer time. 7:45; Bible 
study. 8. 

United Presbyterian (,hurch 
(.James Marlett, pastor) 

Thursday, Feb. 6: Trustees 
and sessions, 7:30 p.m.; choIr 
rehearsal, 8. 

Saturday, Feb. 8: Confirma
tion class meets In WakefIeld, 
10 a.m. 

Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship service, 11. 

Tuesday, Fleb. 11: UPW Circle 
study, leaders meet at manse, 
9:30 a.m. 

\\lednesday, Feb. 12: Deborah 
Circle, 2 p.nt. 

Thursday, Feb. 13: Rebecca 
and Ruth Circles, 2 p.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(Fred .Jan s son, pa stor) 

Thursday, Feb" 61: Junior cholr 
rehearsal, -4 p.m~j choir re
hearsal' 7:30. 

Saturday, Feb. 8: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m. 

SlIDday, Feb. 9: 8lIDday school, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
Silver weddil)g recEjption for Mr. 
and Mrs. lVlarvin Felt, 2-4:30 
p.m.; Christian Education com
mittee, 7; Sunday school teach
ers and officers, 8. 

Monday, Feb. 10: Pioneer 
Glrls, 4 p.m.; ~ys Brigade 
banquet, 6:30. 

Wednesday, Feb.!12: Covenant 
Women, 2:30 p.m.; "Search for 
Spiritual Renewal" meetings, 
7:30 p.m. 

Eunice Jolmson s\:>enttheweek
end with home folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marten 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fuhr-

It : ana Ka , lng, Pon
vtd Jol'lrlson, WaY1Jle; Wanda 

• Allen; Dawn Preston. 
w,k.I,.III' c.1 c. Voss,l Hoskins; 
Allie' E. lIer~lck,' Al11n: Clar
ence.:~<Ald r~l' AlienI Francis 
F1SCH~' Con ord; Glenn John
son, ak riel. 

DI ts ed:r Donna I Preston, 
Wake iel.: nQwn Sue Preston, 
Wake lel

E
, Mlattlda Kirchner, 

Wak~(l ld;i David ~ w,ynri a i Kastning' d son 
Pone ; I ranHs Fischer -

;:d~rl ;~ e+chers ,See 

SliiSjfrfm Spain, 
Ka hy vooth1es and Meredith 

;::81 
y t ~~r~rI:II~:Ss;~ ~: 

sum er dur g the Wayne Coun
ty rll al ~eac . ers regular month
ly mpetJJ;.g r-.r0nday afternoon at 
the ~purthouse. 

T" h-.!o W~yne state students 
madej theltrlp last Bummer along 
wlthlsev~rall other college stu
dent anr. Dt. Rafael Sosa, 
langt age ~lnstructor at WSC 0 

At. t~i bu~lness meeting the 
nom;' at~ cOmmittee which wt1l 
nom at10fflcers for the 1969-
70 h 1 year was appointed. 
On the c mnHttee are Chairman 
Darei~d Grot~e, district 40, Mrs. 
Lor~ Pa:rk, iHstrict 66, and Mrs. 
Alzele Ltm~gTen, district 45. 

Fu~etaj Services 
Held. at Allen for 
Mts. ' A. Johnson 

I 
1 

-I I! 
I! 

their married ilie In the Allen the paat year amounted to 
area. Mr. Jom_ died In Maroh, $25i,1520 Cor 88.7 or It • ..,.1. 
1981. II December .. tel In t'- comty 

~~~.w~ir n::rle~:t ""~~tY4::d Dee_mber, .. I .. ror 
com, Put",,; Mr • Vernon (Elea- other oOW1lIe. In ReektO 4: C .. 
nor) EIlIa, Al ; Mr •• Gl'enn dar, $585,443 (86 per coot) and 
Clarice) Robe ., Omaha. and! $28,185; Da~ $226,928 (43.8 
Mrs. Bernita ey.ITcwlsket,! per cent) and $16,OO4iarldThurs-
Wash.; a lOll, Jomam,Sldux '. too. $96,"011 (39.6 per ~81t) and. 
City; nve brat 1"1, Clarence, r $6,512. 
Earl b! Ral~~ I Emry or Allen,l 
~:Sh=; ~~ ~~~~~ i 
Rodney Snyder', and Mrs. Ben ' 
.Jackson~ Allenj 24 grandchildren 

Woyne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
DEED TRANSFERS: 

Feb. 3, Fred PeterllOl1 and An .. ;;:aiR;r;hli;; 
Mrs. M. IGradert 
Held at Wakefield 

I P. and Jean A. Aoyd to Ronald 
and Vivian NOYllk. lot 5, bloek 4, 
original WIn,lde. $.5~ In doc-
umentary stamps. / ) 

~ ! .. , 

,.:1. 
tined tl0 and 0011. or No IJIIId-

bIr;~b.~te~~:.'I':!"~'.r, 
Wayne, CIned tl0 and __ aJes; 
.peod!na. Ter." RGcwr .. ~' 
p1a!nant, " • I 

Feb, 3, l1Ilvkl Bleil, KIIIIII!e:r. 
la~ Cllted 110 and __ ai, N.-
111 .... 1 .. rklna. City Pou. ........ · 
plaInaItt. I , • 

.... I .~ &:. 

Rowland Is 'Be"~ " . 
Mr., Flnla Row_ aI '22" 

Hamlltan Road In Sioux CIb' II
Cormod the Harald FrIdo1 ~ 
noon ltat the doetIIr. III the', 
Veteran'. Ho.pltalln 0IIltal-.1II4 
removed her hu.bond, Flnla from 
oIC the •• .. rlou.ly Ill" 1btI, 

"110 •• not able to co ... ho'" 
hOwever." she Mid, "In that M 
r,maln. partially Ifralysed .... 
lemi<OnlCloue. II 
Thlrty~our,· ye .. -old Rowland 

" 

Flileral serviqes tor Mrs. Wil
liam Gradert, 7~. were held Jan. 
31 at Salem unheran Church, 
WakeUeld. Mrs, Gradert died 
Jan. 29 at Wakefield Hospital 
following a lengthY Ilhtess. I 

Feb. 3, Oma·ha NationaJ DInk 
to Jom M. Jenkins, [F. 81 reet 
or lot. 16. 17 and 18 block 2, 
1st addltloo to Carrol ~.75 In 
documentary stamps. 

WA YNE COUNTY COlmT; 

.... ..rlo •• ly Injured !ait.oc
tober when IIIruck by a CI\".I .J 
he walked aI_the hlebWa1_~ 

Rev. Robert ~. Jolmson of'f1~ , 
elated at the rltles. Mrs. Robert 
Harding sang "110w Great Thou 
Art" and "The Old Hugged 
Cross". Merle Ring was or
ganist. Pallbea'[1ers were Lloyd 
Roeber, Larry ~emark' Harvey 
stark, Eugene Nettleton, Paul 
utemark, jr. an Roger Schwar
ten. Burial was in Rose FUll 
Cemetery, Emerson. 

Marie Schwarten, daughter of I 
Carl and Cathertne Schwarten, 
l'iRS born Feb. 3t 1890at Mineola, 
lao She was bo.ptl%ed and ~on~ 
flrmed at st. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Emerson. She was mar
ried Oct. 12, 1909 to Wllllam 
Grader! at Wayne. She spent her 
lifetime in Dixon County. The 
couple moved to Emerson In 
AprU of ).ast year. They olr 
served thelr golden weddIng an
niversary Oct. 12,1959. 

Her parents,.a sister, a half 
sister, two half brothers and a 
son preceded her in death. Sur
vivors include her husband; a 
brother, Charles &hwarten, 
WakefIeld, and other relatives 
and friends. 

Wayne Co Residents 

Buy Nearly $200,000 

In US Bonds in '68 
Sales of G, S. Savings Bonds 

and Savings Notes in Wayne COtm
ty during 1968 amounted to 
$187,386, according to Henry E. 
Ley, vollIDteer county chairman. 
De~ember sales were $.8,384 

and· brought the county to 45.5 
per cent of the year's salesgoal. 

Sales during the year across 
the state amotmted to $6,990,427 
for 62.1 per cent of the state's 
goal. 

Ley noted that while there had 
been a decline in Series E and H 
bond sales, there was a sub
stantial increase in sales of 
Savings Notes - known as Free
dom Shares - which earn five 
per cent interest when held to 
maturity of four and one-half 
years. The notes are purchased 
in combination with Series E 
ljonds. 

Sales in Dixon COWlty during 

Feb. 3, Leon Donner, Winside, or Wayne. 

f'l~ . '-' 

SOMeONE ' 
),OV LOVE ••• 

~~D~~ 

VALENTINE'S DAY IS FRIDAY, FEB. 14TH 

Grie~s Rexall Store 
221 Main St. Woyne Phone 375-2922 

Torino 
makes 

Calling a car a hot performer .is' one thing. Proving it is another. 
Torino GT performance speaks for itself. Just how loud is up to 
you-wilh six V-8 choices, from a slandard 302 V·8 up to the big 428 
Cobra Jet Ram·Air, (When this one talks, others lislen,) 

TorinO GT shows iI's heir apparent 10 Ihe 1968 NASCAR racing 
champ. Special handling suspension. Wide-oval tires. Competition
style wheels. Stripes. The works. In SportsRoof, 2-door hardtop, and 
convertible mOdels. And then there's Cobra. All muscle at a very 

~~you've 
I ! 

low price, I 

In all, you have 16 different ways to go in Ford's intermediate line, 
from Ihe hissing·hot Cobra to the handsome new Fairlanes, Every 
one a winner. Visit your Ford Deal-
er's Performance Corner soon. 
Very little lalk -lots of action 1 TORINO~ 

'. ~-- ' 
I: I' i I 

to ~ whafs going on-your ~Dealer! Save at his PopiOption Sale! '; 

*ORT~~,",,~LiTO CO. · J" 

; 
I 

i 
I 

P 
i, 



For Sale 
CARPETS CLEAN EASIEH WITIT 

the Blue Lustre Electric Sham
pooer. O1iy $1 per day,'McNatt 
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. (6 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important, thing 
we do Is to lUI your doctor's 
RX for you. 
GRIESS REXALL STORE 

Phone 375·2922 
olt! 

MODF.HN iIEATING L"l GHE,\T 
most of the tI me - but the 

weather can sometimes play ha
voc with automatic heating 
systems - 80 be wise. keep a 
good, used oU or wood stove 
handy. just In .case r look over 
our complete stock at ( oast to 
Cbast Stores, Wayne. j20t! 

RRINe; HACK TilE Inn" shine 
to vlnvl floors with Scalr.loss 

acrvllc rlnlsh. McNatt lIardware. 
waYne. N('hr. fll 

VIS I T Olm GIFT department 
when you need something for 

that "special day." We have 
something for every occasioo 
and at ail price ranges. Coast 
to roost Stores. Wayne. o3tf 

r/(JH SAI,E: Slmh<>am '·:lcI.'trie 
snow blower. Nearly new. 

rhone :175-1747. i30t:l 

FOH SALE: 1%4 WtlitC two-door 
hardtop Ford in ,\-1 sha[X'.lIuf)... , 

~la~~~:~ ~nw ha~~~ ~!~~~ 
scrltice. Ivan Nixon. Wahefic-Id, 
287-2762. j3f)t3 

Fon SALE: Hrown 1900 Pontiac. 
4-door ~edan. (~ood tires, plus 

pair of studded ~now tires. Heal 
clean inside. Com' to service. 
Ph. 375-311 3. j23tf 

The 
State National Bank 

w.lcom.1 
the opportunity 

to handle your orders 
fo, 

purchasl:' or rltd",rt1ption 
of' 

U.S. Government 

Securities 

PQR SALF-: Tw()Obedroomb: . ,~"~ J ,;J~ ... 
coltege. Phone Werner ~ trlg his tong 'Illness: to, the state 

9~4 Nebruka, garq:e. C latO cheer~ Louie Wft~v1SItS dur· 

Win Ide 286-4596 j20t! and comty road de rtment (or 
Ii, • J their gOod help; to' my friends 

and relatives fortlle erds, noral 
offerIngs, memoria s and food 
and a special than to Herb 

I WAllED , ! lfJIME lATElY 
Man'or \\()llI,lj 10) "lJpply ('Oil 

',lJrnl1r~ With Ie 1~1('lgh !'rlll/liCI .. 
('all ,('arn -I;~,() \ '('('klv p;lrl 1111](' 

~12~) : and II)! \\ ('('kh filiI 11111" 

Wnlj. 

Ra leigh I 
WANrrn~ W0nlen to work,oo 

e"t-brcaklng I line. $1.60 per 
hourr Time afId half over 4P -
hours. Apply Inlvcrsoo. MUtoo • 
Wal~baum Co., \\Iake(leld~ Neb. 

: n21 

'When It Come,> tu 

For Rent 
FOil HENT: Two--bedroom 

PIm. 375-3483. 
use. 

t6 

FOR RF.NT: Furnished base-

254~ apartmept. Phon1 j~~ 

ROOM'; FOn RF:NT: Cl se to 
college. Call 375-2117 t noon 

or at 6 p.m. I f6t3 

Misc. Service' 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV Why not enjoy th to 

th(> fullest ).1 

McNatt's ' 

Radio & TV Senlice 
Phone 375-1533 I 1 tf 

I 
Doo'l ~~V!~~:, j' with 

~~;~~l' ;~tl~Ja:~~o ~(>;7'~I')i\~,:; 
Amer:('a's most r ('om· 
m('nd('d moV('r ' 

!,bler Transfer, }nc 
Wayne, N('hr. Phone 75·3789 

j17tf 

, REAL ,~STAn 
comt to u, ,Special Nofic 

PROPERTi EXCHANGE I 

II', I"""'''',,''[d IIld, ",,,,,,i BIG MAC' HINE'lRy 
1'\\"110'1 a:, '~l :! i 

I I . t Cu~ NSIGNMENT ',II SALE (,1I~lfCE 1 03

t
l/\CII r·: F·\!lM f6r 

s~le. North est of wa~eftei' C~'I luur ihlln)!~ IIIIlHiur(' 
For more d alls, contact I I 
Nixon. 2R7- 762 or ~H7-29 2" F('II 1~1 1(1)' ",!l~' 11111 

I 'i3:f j 
MOLLE~ AGENCY I orv~I~",~o,;,~;,t:r Id 

, REAd ESTATE! von 1':'~~~',"7 27~1 e ,e 
I 

:ii,1 " ":':':':' Cords of Thinks 
~ .... " COMMEJ.!CI..1L r WISH TO THANK rri~nds and 

': .••• / I .. ..,\~ ~ I relatives for ('ard ...... jletters. 

t flowers and visits dllrlnf mv re-
112 WES JRO '::,TREE'TI t st i tl 1\ ltal' d in 

$7S 11~5 I ~~~~gaYh~m~~ ~\~I~lIs :h~SO~~ 
I ffi 

\ 

and Evelyn Jaeger fo their mm)' 

JdJldnes8es. Mrs. Lo Ie Kalll. (6 

MAY I' TAKF. TI means of 
expresslng my 8~cere thanks 

to all who sent n~eT8. gltt!, 
cards and food 8iviSIted me 
dlD"ing my stay In the hospital 
and since my ret home. A 
specia,l thanks to tors Walter 
and Bob Benthack,~' the hospital 
staff. Also spe('IaI thanks to th(> 
blood donors and fpr the other 
acts of klndn'ess 8h~wn my fam
tI v during my hospitalization. 
Mrs. Elmer EChte~'kamp. (6 

PUB' 

In the ~;:~.·Fr~~1~~~t Comly. 

:l.e~~ka~tter of thr ~eTmln~t!on olin. 
!hedtance Tu; EmIt ott Louie II. Kahl. 
1~1lIl8eod. 
: The 'itatt'" Vebrukll.llto III ronctrn('(l 
i ,,,,Ie .. fA hereb.' glvll/1 lhal • ""Utl"" 
hn.betnrl!~tordelHml".,tl .... oflnh .. rltancp 
taxeK htreln wlokh will be for h.arlng tnlhl¥ 

'court on FebrLII.n 20. 1969,all:JOo'clocll 
P.M. 

(f"ubl.)eb.fi) 

NOTIC'E TO CREDITORS 
In tho;> Counl) Court Dr .... ·Iyne Colflty, 

"' .. mBa_ , 
He~gtl.~Je~ttB~'O( the F1ftt of MathUdr. A. 

~:!~~~: ~ .. ;:~r;s~;..:o t~t :~c:::I~~ 
~:~~thMl~~.,e~te~~~~,lt~:1~r ~o~:!~:: 
~rl: ~~!~ea,:;a~ or;4rt:: ~Il~.~= 
1969. a.ndon Ihe 271hld.a) of ~j.1969, 
aI9:000·c!ock,\.M. I, 

Datl'd th!" J;-:'i ~rlF.~,~·~~rT1JIlry, 1969. 

r.uverna:H,ItOJll,(OLHlt .• JIXIgp 
(<oeaP ( h .. rl~. t. \k!)~rmott; '\Itom~) 

,(J~lbl.! eb. fi. 13, 20) 

LEGAL PUBi..ICATION 

NOT!('F TO Cb~TRACTORS 
_'ted proIX'Ml!. w'Jllbe rtct[vl!d In t~ 

~er:;'~t:;I:t~:~c;.tI:~h~.~~::t: .. ";':h 
dlj 01 February, 19169, for thfo fum!shln,g 
011111 IalDr, materials, U8~ of contI1lctor's 
equlpmenl and plant Ju,d all el ... necU!l8,T} 
{Q property con!<lructlallo1'thelmprov~m""l8 
within storm Sewer tlh1rkt ~o_ 61l-1 In tr. 
Cit.' of l'oa}Tw. 'ebra~luI.. 

M the hoUI' st.1ted~ Ora" IMX>naB poulhle 
thereafter, the \{a~dlr and City Council of 
""a~ne ..... ebrnslul.. wIll In lho;> presence'" all 
other bldd~r,s proceed to Open and to con
"Id~r the bklb rf'cehed for the furnishing 

~:lio;t~r~rn:~~r~~~:r~~~P:r~~~~::~ 
said Improv'Imenh, , 

st~I~I~:~~I~~~ \~;;~~~~:~~:wof~~ ::; 
r~lated preparatOr) 'wOrk. 

Kent helps you 
head ~ff I 

farrowing prob ems 
and· save' more: pi 

)ce 
As Neor lid; Your 'Phone Phone 315-1262 

, 

Remember '0 Red1m 
Your ' 

Sow Cub 5 Coupo 

As Neor s Your rhone 

DATES 
CLAIMED 

PHONE 
315·1600 .nd " •• iII 

com. to YOUR FARMI 

WAYNE HERALD ONE-.STOP 

FARM SALE slRVICE 

INCLUDES -

I. FRII Llltin.., in the new •• 

rna:·~:I.~·~r:~;r::.c~o:~ 
date you have 1.I.ctH. 

2. Your FR E E .. I. bill prlnt
.d In bright .nd ... orted 
colors of r.gular .. I. bHl 
pap.r, 

3. FREE farm .. I. arrow. 
with your name imprint" 
on th.m ro dlrKt dra"-.,. 
to your farm .al •. 

4.' F'REE w.ath.r Inluranc. 
for your .. la, guarant .. 'n, 
that .y." if w • .th.r ~.t· 
ponal your .",. w. will r.· 
run your lal •• d and bill. 
FRE!, 

5. E.p.ri.nced h.lp In draw. 
UP your farm •• 1. ad; to 

Wellt 2nd .'lI., Wlyn~. Ntlmukll. upon tile dl'
pO.it 01120.00 which ... ·HI be r..rlrldtlJonly 

, to bidder" who Bubmit propO!L8i8 and r~WTI 
the plan! lind '""clflcatlon" wlth!n lQ day. 
after the dr.yO(lhebid openlnR 

n...CltyafWI.vnt, N .. bnuM ru .. rvulhe 
right 10 waIve WOflllil!ttle. and to r .. .iect 
iln,orBl!bldl. 

DIIted thl. 2!1th day of Januar), 1969. 
un 01 I'oAYI,;t-:, NFBll,\<;Ki\ 
fly Al!r~ KDplln, Mayor 

fly r.n Shtrry, C!er~ 
(PtJbl. Feb. 6, 13,20) 

I 

TtrESIlAY. FEBHUAHY 11: EU-
GENE S\I,' Ar\SON (arm sale. 

2'~ n0l1h and 3/4 east ',0( Wake
cleld. Fine selection II of dairy 
cattle and good llne ..A_chlneroy 
mostly Atlts ('halmers. Trout· 

:"~r:~~eNa~~C:i ~~~~~:~:: 

Film\\'. FEBtm~IlY 21: RON-
ALD AND BAHBAHi\ SAMP. 

SON farm salp. 3;"i mUel south 
of Wakefield or 8 miles eatt of 
Wayne on IIlghway 35 and Hi 
south on Highway 9. Excellent 
line or machinery. Sale starts 
promptly at 10 a.m. Troutman, 
I.age. Nixon. Au('tioneers. state 
!\'atlonal Hank, Wayne. Clerk. 

Every gov.rnm.nt: OffiCI.I] 
or bOllrd th.t handl ... public 
monevs, should pul)lJlh •• 
regular in •• ryall .n 'ccount. 
ing of it showing w~.r •• nd 
how-each dollar II spent. W. 
hold this to be a fundam.ntal 
principle to d.mocr.tlc gov
ernment. , 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs. Hans Al.mus - S65-4412 

Garden Club Meets Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts and 
Terry were Sunday dinner auelrtl > 

68 Ford Gol. 500 
I 

4·0r. Hardtop, Vlnyl.Top. 
V~, Autom.tlc. Pow.r sr .. rln., Power Irak .. : 

I Air Conditioning. i' 

, 67 Ford LTD 
2~r. H.rdtop. Vinyl ItNf, 

.t. Automatic, Pow.,' 
t •• rlnl, Pow.r lrak ••• 

Air Condltlonln •. 

$2295.00 

65 Ford Gol. 500 
4-Door S.dan, V·I, Aulo· 
matlc. Pow.r StH,in" 

Pow.r 8r.k.,., 

65 Chevrolet 
Bel Air Wagon 

V-I. Autom.tlc. pow .. r 
SI •• rlng. Pow.r 

Brak ••. 

$1395.00 

64 Custom 500 

"·Door S.dan, v·a, Aulo· 
m.tlc, Low Mil ..... 

64 Ford Gal. 500 
l·Door H.rdtop. V.I, 

Standard Trani· 
minion. 

$795.00 

64 Ford Gal. 50(1 
2.Door H.rdtop, v-a, 
St.nd.rd Tranlmi,

,Ion, Ovtrd.rjw· •• Mrs. Fred Jochens' entertain
ed lbsklns Garden Club Jan. 30. 
Mrs. ('~rl \Vittler read a poem,' 
"I Am the New Year". Mrs. Fred 
Jochens presented the study on 
"Ollves". Mrs. H. C. Falk read. 
a poem. "The Spring View". Mrs. 
George Wittler gave the lesson 
"Mulching". Feb. 27 meeting was 
at the Elphta SChellenberg home. 

at the inward Gries home honor- ~ ________ -I 
Ing Mr. Gries and dailgtter, Kay, 
on their birthdays. 

Mr. and l\o1rs. Harold Westover, 
Birchdale. M1nn .• and Mr. and 
Mrs.' Harold Wittler and family. 
Sue. Jon and Kay Melerhenry 
we r e Stmday supper guests at 
the j\.farvin WIttler home, Stan--
ton. In honor of the eighth b1rt~ 
days of Barbara. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Marvin Wittler. and 
Kurt. son of the Harold Wittlers. 

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Bm Gries left 
Saturday for HlDltsvUle, Ala •• 
alter spending several days In the 
homes of their parent!!. Mr. and 
Mrs. !-larry Gries, Nortolk. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin G. Wagner. 
Thev 'wtll spend the weekend in the 
Delbert Robertson home at Vand
alia. TIl. Mr. Gries wtI1 be sta
tioned at Red stone Arsenal for 
a year. 

Mrs, Ed Br u mel s returned 
home Saturday after spending 
several days In the Norfolk hos
pltal. 

JlDlior Schwindt, Creighton, 
spent the weekend In the Arnold 
Mi11er home. 

Mrs. Marion Clocker, Mrs. 
Ben Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 

! lawrence Wamsley, Norfolk, and 
Peace United (,hurch of Christ Mr. and Mrs. Orlln Kuchta and 

(,J, E. Saxton, pastor) family, (8kland, we;reSundayalt-
Thursday. Feb. 6: Dorcas S().. ernoon and supper guests at the 

clety with Mrs. Herman Marte~. Arnold Miller home. 
ho~ess, and Mrs. Reuben Puls Harold Westover, Birchdale., 
and Mrs. Frank Marten,program MInn., visited. at the ErWin Ul-
committee, 2 p.m. , rich home Monday forenoon. 

Saturday, Feb. 8: Confirma_ Sue, Jon and Kay Meierhenry 
Hon classes meet.9:30-11:3O spent Stmday afternoon at the Har· 
a.m. at Peace Church msement. old Wittier home in honor at 

SLnlday. Feb. 9: Divine wor- Kurt's 8th birthday. 
ship. 9:30 a.m.; Stmday school, 
10 a.m. ! 

Thursday, Feb. 13: ''SweM 
Heart Banquet" on Valentine's, 
Eve, hosted at the Brotherhood 
Building for both congregations, 
by the sponsoring WSCS com
mittee, 6:30 p.m. 

Program on Wills 

Now Set for March 
"It's Yours, It'l8 an Estate," 

a series of five programs de
signed to acquaint people with; 

Thlted Methodist Church , the problems Involved In maldng 
(J. E. Saxton, IXlstor) , out wllls, has bee~ re8cheduled~ 

Saturday. Feb. 8: Conflrma- The Clve progralns wtI1 be held, 
Han classes m~t at 9:30..11:30 on the following ~tes: March 10 
a.m. at Peace church msement. at Mrs. Fred Mar!uardt's home 

Stmday, Feb. 9: Sunday school,. In Hoskfns, MarC

1
11 attheeotD1 

10 a.m.; divine worship, 1t. room In Dakota fty, Mareh 12 
Thur sday, Feb. 13: ''Sweet at the eUension Olnee In Watt,;. 

Heart Banquet" on VaIenthte's hilI, March 13 atj the Northeast 
Eve. hosted at the Brotherhood statWn near Con~ and March 
BuIldIng for both congregatWns 14 at the court rOom In Horttng.. 
by the sponsorlng WSCS com- too. • " 
mIttee. All meetings begin at 1:30 8114 

Monday, Feb. 17: Hosk~Da anyone Interested DBY ~ 
WSCS volmteers vlBlt PIItfmIs, The prograDIB ~ ........ hedule\l 
Ward 6, Norfolk state ~1. for the last, " .. ~ In Jamary ... 
- i IBd to be pOstpQned beca .... <f 

(J. E. Lf\,dqulst, restor) bld weather. ' 
Thuraday 'feb. 6: ladles A , 

1:15 p.m. 
'Smday, F • 9: Smday se 4 

9:15 a.m.; hurch service, o. 

~Kay GrIe~ l(atby Boland 

=1r:e1~===w 
end In the ~ GrIes • 

Kathy Bo , Carol Rbuic ' , 
LeMars, Ja Mr. and Mrs. , 
GrIes, Sue My... Mr. 

:~~~~ 
Kbtrous, all 0{ Norfolk, 

~~r~' 

63 Mercury 
Monterey Breezway 

V .. , Automatic, Pow.r 
St •• rln., Po •• r 

Brak.l, 

$895.00 

63 Pontiac 
Grand Prill 

2 Dr. Hardtop, V-t, Auto· 
atlc, Power St •• rlng, 

Pow.r Brak ••. 

63 Chevrolet 
4 'Door Sedan, 6-Cylind.r, 

andard Trani .• Com· 
plet.ly Overh.uled. 

62 Ford XL 
-Door H.rdtop, v-a, 
4·$peeci Transmis

.ion. 

$795.00 

ARRY UTEMARK 
0'. the winner of OUI 

R EE Set of Studded 
Snow Tire.: 

Wortman 
- ,: . - -

Auto Co~ 
fORD - MERCURY 



I 

GENIUS KIT JUDGES. The,. three i 
Wenel, Mel Elofson, and Willard Wilhe 
Cub Sr;.:out', "genllJ5 klh" Tuesday mght j 

The kih were assembled by father and 
usually dlscarde-d in most homes 
utcond place- wlnnen In five dlfferenf 

Cubs' "Genius 
It waR "(;en!lI-" I\\t \'Ight" when 

Cub <x-out Pack 175 m,'t at til£' 
E!ementan f\chool Tu(>sd,l.\ eve
ning at 7:3(J p.m. with ('lJbma<;ter 
Boyd Iledrkk nre:'!ldlng. \ft{'1 
the pre<;entalion of th{' colon 
three Judges, Willard \\!Itse, \Iel 
Flofson and Ill'. \I,('ssel, I'!l'r£' 

given the tash til "eled be..,1 
entries from tlie many "(;pnius 

f\lts" on dIspla.\. 
Tile enlrl(>.<' Wl'i"(' mad{' bj 

father and son ie,lms Ollt of items 
which one ~ollld ordlnarll_\ throw 

l~. l~OYHR ..... '[1." 
W~"I 101'0 ," ,,,,". 

RCA Color quality 
In a budget-prrced 

iyO;!\~~e~d~~ggage. 
Famous RCA color 
quality 

Personal siled RCA 
Mmlkln' portable 
Il\s rrght In With 
on-The-go aCT,on 
H'gh performance, 
low price I 

21j9 95 

l 

RCA Portable TV 
with nU.tchlng 
rOllabqut sland 

l .! . 
,! i 

Turner.1Ran'· Kleen, Dote 
stratgtt, ark I Powers, Gary 
stone, ,ut n,nl,!h, Brete 
Spence, MItchell Ehmke and Da
vid SChuma~er. Showman 
awarda went to man Rockwell, 
Randy Kleen and Ilncent JennelU. 

Paul Dan!e!. ,u,d Brian ned
r Ie k recelv~ ~rtlst awards; 
~k Powers I1eeelved a Craft .. 
man 'award. and Vincent Jenness 
received the Scientist award. 

Arter the jud,es rtntshed 
making tJlr selections or the 
best. "gen us klt~' by numbers. 
the wlnn r' 8 ames were an
nouilced each classification. 

Rest \1 chanlc I Object: 1st 
prize to I«rk So merfeldtj run
ner-up wa~ Mar~ Zimmerman. 

Rest Non-meclwllcal Object: 
1st prize to Mar~Tletz; rtD'mer
up was Rod Koch. 

Most Original dea: 1st prize 
to Karl Hurse; tmner-up waS 
Danny Johnson. 

sentimental about 
We're,rolling back 
to celebrate 
RCA's 50th Annivers~ry. 

ii 

SAVE 
$1000 

onR 
!Stere 

" I 

Gift Wrapped 

FREE! 

A beautiful glH for 

full dip with de,jute 

.nd ftem, White. $6 

$4 

If '. 

h, 
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ROUND 
STEAK 

, I 
: 1 I! 

A<OZE.t-J 

~ 1'EA5 

. JO-~. '.1 
I PKG5.; 
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, THRU·- 1 

SATURDAY, 

FEBRUARY 8 

\) Ii N C. F\!'f\ PS 

-~ BEANs 
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'1;w' PJ~\~,". "4fY
'S Be,stFLOcUR 

",- Bag~ 
FUll' WITH 

COUPON-" 

Good only at: AR IE'S ___ _ 
I , : 

, 
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I '1'" 
'I' I:'; ':,-, 



The list of certltled crop varl
etiel for Nebraflka In 1969 hu 
been released by the Utiverllity 
of Nebraska Agricultural Experi
ment statton. 

Crop varietal committees have 
reviewed the list of crop vari
eties suggested ror planting tht. 
year and have added a few new 
ooes and dropped some others, 
according to Duane FoOte, secre
tary of the Nebraska Grain Im
provement Association. 

A number of criteria are used. 
for dropping varieties from the 
Ust, Foote explained. Cl1e con
sideration Is its performance in 
relattm. to other varletlea, and 
the acreage and amount of cer
tified seed available of a par
ticular crop are other factors. 

Seed supplies of new varletleB 
wlll be limIted and most growers 
will have to walt another year 
before seed Is available. Foote 
emphasized. A ctrcular (or gen
eral distribution wHl be available 
soon which ltms all varieties 
suggested (or production in 1969, 
he continued. During the time 
the publlcatloo I~ in process, 
COlmty F.x'ten"lon agents wUl have 
lnformation available. 

Foote itsted the following 
changes In de!lignate<l varieties, 
by crop: 

SOYBEANS-Three new varl~ 

etles, all developed at Purdue 
University: Beeson, Calland, and 
Cutler. 

Beeson Is a h{g~yleldlng soy
bean variety and Is suggested for 
production In all soybeangrowpw 
areas of Nebra~ka except In the 
southeast. It Is aoout three days 
later thSn II msoy and about three 
days earlier than Ford. Plants 
have a spreading leaf canopy and 
are moderately resistant to 100-
,!:;lng. The performance of Beeson 
has been '~Imllar to Amsoy in 
"Jebraska tests. lIesl.'lt.ant to Phy
tophthora root rot,it hasa moder
ately low Inddf'nct of purple-stain 
seed. 

I ' I 
, 

The new oat varieties 
are Pett s and Kota. 

Petti8

1 
an early, red oat vari

ety dey lOped at the Mi880Wi 
Experiment Statton, Is sug
gested for production In all areas 
of the stjate except for northeast 
and eastl central Nebraska. The 
new varllety combines tolerance 
to haBit yellow dwarf virus 
with yield, moderately high 
test we ht and high groat per
centage. ~ 

etyKC:v~llo~ml~e~~hoa~v:ot 
~'tate Un~verslty. It Is adapted 
to the nbrtheast, east central, 
and north central cropping dis
tricts ofi Nebraska and ID1de~ it
rlgatlon in the west. In Nebras)(a 
tests, It produced good Yiel~' 
of high test weight graf.n. T e 
groat percentage of Kota is on y 
average and Its resistance to 
stem and crown rusts Is similar 
to santee. 

The oat varieties w-hich wiP 
be remoyed are Nehawka, M0-
0-205 and Andrew. 

'I 
! 1 

but ...ul be limited. 0110. I.. I. tollho .11 c_ 
GRASSES-Emerald an Penn-- tnl, IOUlhea"1. ~h eentraland 

gfft, both Crown Vetch Tlettel, central, cropp~ ~:Ustrlctl. Rox 
.... being adclod to thO 1111 and ...ul coortlnuo '" '" a\lllllOlIod In 
Amur bttermedlate whea 1111 the northeast~· n qrt h central, 
bebtg added to the . US«; : coot- totahwest and Iweat. 
season granel. A hybrid forage' sorghum, NB 

WHEAT-Omaha and tta ... 308 F, wa. ~eaood althe ll1~ 
wheat will be dropped r m the verslty or Ne raska in 1988 and 
new list. I Is being add to the list rI 

BARLEY-Spring terlfY vart- CertHied C~ Varltlel avan-
etlel being dropped are I ?lab1s, able for prod t~ b1 1969. NB 
HIland and Trebl. ' 306 F fa a ull-~eason, white-

CORN-Four varieties will be seeded forage sorghum superior 
removed. They are Nebr. 202, both in forage yIeld and stalk 

~;r' 700, Nebr. 705 ~'d Nebr. ::~~;:~, It jstsU::t~::: f:~~ 
N;R::' FR~tA6~; s~~ ~~ ='d~::,:~~l.rd BOuthwelllcrop-

grain sorghums are tng re- LEGtJME5....;.Eve:rgreen. and 
moved. The forage sor~ msAx- SJlIlJ1ish swet cllwer' wUl no 
tell, Lectl, and RS 301 "Ill be longer appea on ,he 1111. other 
taken off. Rox forage rghum legume sugge lon/J win remain 
wtll be removed from tte varl- the same. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marl Hart
man, Clayton and Lori d Mrs. 
Ellis Hartman were Sat day din
ner guests in the home lof Mrs. 
Frank Lisle and later' visited 
El1ls Hartman at St. LUktfs West, 
Sioux City. 1 

Mrs. nell a FrwinJ' eturned 
Thursday evening after pending 
three weeks in the ho of her 
daughter, Mrs. Yovnne F,fgstedt, 
!"mcoIn. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Don O:dh visit
ed Tuesday evening in the Otto 
Carstensen home in Ivnor of 
the hostess' bIrthday. 

Society -
Dixon Belles 

guests of Mrs. lifazel Brugge.
man In hooor Or her birthday. 

Saturday afternoon Mrs. BUl 
Garvin visited Mr.and Mra. Fred 
Salmon, Mrs. Sheldon Andersen, 
Sioux ctty, was also a visitor. 

Churches -
Dixon United Methodist Church 

(.Jesse A.1Wlthee, pastor) 
Sunday, Feb. 9: Morning wor

ship, 9:30 a.m.; SWlday school, 
10:30. 

Monday, rieb. 10: Methodlst 
Men, 7:30 p.m.. , 
- I·" 

Logan Center United Mett..AiBt 
(Jesse A. 'Withee, pastor)' 

Thursday, Feb. 6: WSCs. 2 
p.m.; no prayer service. 

Sunday, Feb. 9: ~lU1dayschool, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
no evening service. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Anthony M. MllOlle, pastor) 

Saturday, Feb. R: Grade school 
ca~echlsm, 9 a.m.: confe!llslons. 
8-8:30 p.m, 

Cailand 1.<; suggested ror pro
duction in the same general areas 
as Wa,vne. '\bout two days later 
than Wa\l1e, it has,;. ielded better 
than Shelby ana aoout the same 
as Wa';'l1e in Nebraska tests. Cal
land 15 resistant to Phytophthora 
root rot, has not shown iron 

Dixon Belles organ illation 
meeting was Jan. 20atthe Metho
dist Church oosement. Officers 
are president, La Ray iLu\lber
stedt; vice preSidelliitt,1 Brenda 
Yomg; secretary, Mart1 Eck
ert; treasurer, Kathy sen and 
reporter, Lynell stingley. Seven 
new members joined, giving a 
total of 28 members" 1'w~nty-s1x 
members and 15 guests were 

RYE--A new rye variety, VQn present. They discussed what 
Lochow, 1s being added to the projects they would carry out 

Slmday, Feb. 9: Mass, 8 a.m. 
Monday, Feb. 10: High school 

instruction, So-7 p.m. 

1I~~n L()Ichow is a late-maturing ~~~h:~~~:!'e~ ~e:!~1 ~~~ Guests arriving Wednesday to 
rye variety suggested for pro- a Valentine party Feb. 13 at 7 visit in the home of Mr.and Mrs. 
ductlorr in Nebraska. The neW p.m. at Dixon Sc hool ,\udi- W, C. Smith were Mrs. Smith's 
variety has a very good yield torium. sisters, Mrs. Pearl Davis, Chel-
record in !\Jebraska tests. Wtth an, Wash., and Mrs. Georgie Pltt-
adequate winterhardiness for Mark Anniversary man, Manson, Wash., and ~ 
Nebraska~ It is medium In height Ivlr. and Mrs. Fldre(l Smtth niece, Ethel Pittman, ManSOn. 
and has $'ODd resistance to 104- were honored for their 40th wed- David Bingham, Lincoln, SWl1t 
ging. ding anniversary at a, dinner a rew days In the George Bb1g-

Balbo and Pierre ryearebetng (' Saturday'!fWerI!dg In"_the ~me':d' ~ ::k hom'!ft~~\n.~, se~ster 
removed ,trom the list. their daughter and son-tn-law " 

Seed supplies of the new oat Mr. and \1l's. Merlin C~mbers: ----------
and rye varieties are available Homer. others present! for the SOUTHWEST 

'-F-A-R-M-~~~~~~ :;::1:' ";:;:"d~~M":'~~d Wakefield 
Mrs. Garold Jewell and :Mr. and by Mrs, l,.ewrence Ring 
Mrs. Marlon Quist. Phone 287·2620 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
SALE STARTS 11:00A.M. LUNCH WAIGON ON GROUNDS 

1967 ALLIS-CHALMERS 'D-1:7' TRACTOR -
I\, With Low Pressure Dual out~et Hydraulic System 

:l POlnl l\Jtrh. Power Steering" IKE NEW" 
'350' INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR Pow Steer. Ltve Power 

JOHN DEERE MODEL 'A' TRACTOR 1'lth Power-trol. Ne .... 
Batter~' Good Tires 

INT'L 300 TRACTOR, Wide fronl. chams (John Kelly Estate) 
TRACTOR CHAINS: New Set 16.91.:28; Iset 13x28; ~et llx38 
REAR MOUNTED CULTIVATOR, A (' 15000 & 7000 Series 
ALLIS-CHALMERS 3-14 MOUNTED Pllow, Senes 62 & 63 

Slat Bottom Moldboard. Mtd either S~ap Coupler or 3-Pt 
LE,TZ 225 GRINDER With overhead aug,cr discharge, Power 

1 akpoff and grain elevator 
42·FT. STAN·HOIST ELEVATOR MOde}No 400. with mtd 

f) III-' 4-c.vcle Briggs & Stratton moto . good shape 
NEW DU·ALLOADER MODEL 320 With -in manure bucket 

and float val\'P , 
Harrow!., Plow,' Combine, Corn Picker, ~orn LOllder, Forllge 
Harvester, Windrower, Grain Drill, Cdrn Planter, Mower, 
Rotary ~oe!., Rakes, Spreader, Wagons and many other items 
of machinery and miscellaneous. 

Mr. and Mrs. OTTO I HOLLMAN 
PENDER STATE BANK,iClerk 

Smith, McGill, Robertson, Nelson, Actnf'$! & Reill Est. Brokers 

DON'T BE A LOSER 
Get in on ou .. 

Anniversary S~le 

20% OFF 
All tires in$tock 
thru Satu~d~y 

S~~!E'S Sr~ND~RP 

WCTU To Meet 
WCTlJ w1l1 hold thetrlregular 

meeting at Concord Feb. 11 at 
2 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith 
and Verdel Erwin spent. Monday 
and Tuesday in Lincoln. t'he men 
attended the County Fair Mana
ger's Convention. Mrs. Smith 
visited in the Mrs. Bruce Wtlson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. SterliIlg Borg 
and Anna were guests in ~he Har
old George horne Wednesaay eve
ning in honor of the hostts birth
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. CHfford Strl
vens and family visited Saturday 
evening at the Kenneth ;Dowllng 
home, Martinsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claytqn Sting
ley and family were Wddnesday 
evenJng guests in the UJyd Wen
del home for Terry's l:!1rthda.v. 

Mrs. Alice Herfel wa~ honor
ed Jan. 20 for her 8~d birth
day at Sauser Home. Tbose en
joying a cooperative lImch were 
guests of the home and Mrs. 
Harold Smith, Mrs. Eugene Paul, 
Wakefield, Mrs. WIlmer Herfel 
and Mrs. George Rasmussen .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart¥ Quist 
were FrIday afternoon 'tmcheon 

SERVICEi 
Phone 375-994 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schu
bert, Keith and Kelly,SouthSioux 
City, were dinner guests Sunday 
in the Vern Carlson home. 

Lawrence Ring took the E. E. 
Ilypses to Sioux City last Tues
day where Mr. Hypse had eye 
surgery the following day. The 
others were oven'light guests in 
the Mrs. Orvi11e Ejrlckson home. 
After a few days at home Mrs. 
Hypse returned there with the 
Carl AndersOl1s Stmday and is 
remaining. 

Mrs. C. L. Bard went to COWl
cil Bluffs Friday everrtngwtththe 
Jim Westermanns. They were 
guests in the Dale Bard home, 
returning Suhday evening. Dale is 
suffering with broken ribs and 
bruises sustained in a collision 
CI1 Icy streets Tuesday and is 
recuperating at home. 

Mary Roec ken ha uer was 
thirteen on Jano 28 and her par
ents spent the evening wtthothers 
in the Paul Fischer home where 
she was snow-bound. Stmday din
ner guests In further observance 
In the Boeckenhauer rome were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flscher, Mrs. 
-\ II c e Boeckenhauer, Mr. and 

**** Carl H. Bichel 
615 Douglas 

Wayne, Nebraska 

IS OUR 
NEW 

DE~LER 
We're proud tJ· have him 
sen'ing you. ,And we're 
proud of the Ul)ited-HAGlE 
single crosses h~ has for you. 
Before you ord,r your seed 
corn, give him ~ call. Plant 
at least III units of United
HAGIE l;)\.L single crosses 
next year1:, . 

I I 
I 

eckenha er, Ketth 
• and s. F.arl 

Hoi a 'rd •. 41~ Boocken-

~. .,.at,u ::!: Ma1~·ll' were 
s. llud ErIands and chil-

dren weyte the Wa r Erland-
son n+ S turday afternoon 
vi81( iwlt Mrs. ul Burns. 
S10 City, ho spent hedoywtth 
her at~r. 

. ~d Irs. Con ¥tmson and 
do eris ~ere: wlt~ relatives 
who hell)ed Grnr..rd ,Koch eel&
brat h~8 b hday S~day eve-

n~' ~Im on, Elam~ Seltz and 
Mr. an4 M s. Lowep Johnson 
~arnt frOm ·the Ilniv~rslty Stm
day ~I Glen 1:d an appendectomy 
at '/'.-'akeflel lIospi~1 Moodayu 

Ttlie qrv Ie Larsor)s were in 

~:iI~:'fl~~l:::; . e:oo:"':: 
cel ,rat t 14th b rUdays of 
the, t I In daughte s. Ot~ers 
present ere Mrs MarjOrie 
HoI ,t~e lcolm J sens and 
the honoree s slst rs from 
o r.. .. 

D ne* gur,sts Satu in the 
WaI"er ¢ltt;elhome we~e Mr. and 
Mrs: Donald Kinney. ~loux City, 
and ,Sandy ~e. All wfre supper 
gue 8 10 thQ latter's ~ome. 

F' r ~s. ~I Lundhhl's birth
day I Moqday, afternoon visitors 
in t~e JIlome were h4r parents, 
Mr.jand, MrS. Floyd SPlke, Hart
ingt~, f.d }.IT. and Mrs. Lester 
Sml 'h, urel. SW1dayafternoon guefu ere! Mr. and,Mrs. E. J. 
Lm h~ Mts. Edith, Olson and 
Mr. an MfS. LeVetn Lundahl 
and r. 

To c~leb:rate \frs. Merwyn 
K1in~'s I b1x1hda) las(; Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve and 
chil4renl an~ Ivlr. and Ivlrs. Or
ville lahori were afternoon cof-
fee guests. : 

Jim qustafson had a birthday 
Mon~y and ~number~re1atives 
wer~ ini ta' h!Jme to celebrate 
Sunday afte oon. l -

Weldon rtenson and Austin 
Ring provided snowmobiles for 
the Salem Luther Le~.gue tobag
gonfng at th~ Bluffs ~\B}(iay eve
ning, Chilt was serted at the 
church l~ter with 43 in at
tendance. ~iCh and IKim Kline 
were onl th~serVIng 9ommittee. 

Jane ~r came frpm Omaha. 
Friday even g (or the weekend 
~ith hore folks. Sat).trday eve
nlng1 Mr. and Mrs. Go~don Fors
berg ane! tilree sons, Nebraska 
Ctty, to spepd Stmday. 
The, were also dinner 

i : J JIn& oboe 1 . c. 01 Mr. an 
Mr.. G001'110 ~ In lho all 

=~ ~~r!t*=~~~ w~r:~1 andl Mra. Fr 10 Bird. Mr. 
Mr.~ Pean Me er, Mr. and Mr 
CIl(lord Baker. Mr. and Mr. 

Lotde lIan .... Mra. Emil Grovel 
Mr •• Elmer ll!U"iOOIz. Mr •• E 
dor Henochk. i"'d Mr. and Mra 
~ Dolph. I 

Churches I 

~. Paul's Lutheran Church 
CE. A. Ril1ger, pastor) 

Salurday. Feb. 8: conllr~ 
tlon InstrllCtt~, 8:45 a.m. 

9:ir~.:F:bJ:~ ;~~;::: 
10:30j Walthet League rowi 
WaYne. 2-5 P.~. 

1'ttesday, Feb. 11: Me!\'sc:Iu 
8 p.m. ,I 

l'hurBday. F~b. 1 3: t.a<lle' Aid. 
2 p,m. r 

Mr. and Mrls. Dan Dolph ~ 
Lynel1e were Saturday altern 
and supper guests in the Robe 
1101ph mme. fiouth Sioux ctty~ 

High School Seniors I 

Interested in Outdoor l 

life Can Find Work ~ 
Summer employment Is availt 

;:~;:tinO{t~~~~~~ :~ht~:e ~~~ 
Forest ServIce {or high schoo~ 
seniors antIcipating unlversttiJ 

study in a natur:al resourceflel~ 
Applications are being take on behalf of the agencies by th 

Nebraska DivIsion of the IUl.8 
Walton League, accordfngto Pr 
fessor Howard L. Wiegers of th 
UnIversity o( Nebraska. 

All appltcatlpns must be r 
turned to Wiegers, c/o Colleg 

01 AgrIculture and Home EcOO~ 
mles, Lincoln,: Nebr. 68503 b 
March 20. 

The program was ·started 
1963 to encourage natural r 
sources career's in forestry, soi 
and range management, flsh an 
wlldUfe, geology, outdoor recrea 
tion and related areas. . ! 

The appHcants are selected ~ 
a special committee set UPbytht 
League and the government agen 
des. -

They serve In such positions 
as laborers, conservation aides, 
topographIc and hydrographic 
field assistants and survey aIdes. 
The ooys will work in forests, 
national parks~ national wildlife 
refuges or other locations where 
fleld programs are carried oUt. : 

~ea'hit:~lC;~;~~:~ ~a~b~ 
field wbrk. He muSt be a high 
school senior, expecting to grad .. 
uate this year, and be 18 years of 
age by Jtme 15, 1969. 

QualifIed high school seniors 
are urged to apply and submit the 
following: 

-A complete U. S. Government' 
Form 57, available at any postj 
office or other Federal bullding,; 

-A transcript of his high school, 
record. 

-A w r Itt e n recommendatlonl 
from an adult, other than family, 
who knows the applicant and his 
qualifications for the program. 

-A letter from the 
bldlcatmg his college 

I' 

I! ! 
plana. hll 'X\I'I!cur!1cul&r aot~ 
vtttea in h~ ~hool, any eon
aorvallorH>rlOlllOci work 110 lal I 

performed an~ ~Ia \'eIl .... a tor , 
=~mploy on! I~h lhe , 

The pralrlo:Elor give. blrth~. 
to an average 1 r f1 9 to 12: 
snakea In lal •• u mof. Tho YO\Oll , 
average about I~ Inch, .. In IaiiIh. I 

~ :'·I·~··l I, ;11 
. ,( 

iull.isl Motts ,/! 

Mr. ami Mr •• l/arold t.OIlorI I: 
01 'i"beraConotrue!"",_~. 'j , Carroll. attendecI tbe ....... 1_ , 
len 'Manura.turln,~· 
mootln& In lA. V ..... I !fey .. 
Sunday IhrouJh Fr\dly Gt laol I 
week. 

SAL~~ES BOY
i 
S~OUT WEEK - . 

FE~. 7th THRU FEB. 13th . 
I I 

I 

~UT 
t U~IFORM 

, CONSISTS OF, 

eShltt 
e Sadu 
eT,a"""1 
e 8,,1t 

e F, .. ld Cap 
e M.taISlIde' 

e O"e-Color N.d •• ,chl.f 

~i 
CUB SCOUT 

UNIFORM 

JIISJ511JAflTU 

CONSISTS OF·,: 

• ShJrt 
• Sock, 
• Trou,.,. 

• Cap 
• a.1t 
• N.ck.rchl.f 
eM.toJ SUd.' 

WEAR THE COMPLETE WEAR THE COMPLET,E 

UNIFORM AND LOOK UNIFORM AND Look 

LIKE A BOY SCOUT' LIKE A CUB SCOUT! 

Shown here is some of the 

equipment we have: 

.~ 

--p. 
Jet Rocket Axe 

e" t. ~ ., t. "d ... ,1 

Official 2-qt. Canteen 

Official Vitt-L-Kit Official Cook Kit 

Official Distributor of BOY SCOUT 
UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT 

in Wayne, Nebr. 

8I@I"t.@,,+,. 
il· 1 .,-++-~+---+--+---+-----+-~--~ 
,! !i 



Wayne Book Store 

Wayne County 
Public P Pi 

McDonald's 

First National Bank 

Gamb~es 
"The Friendly Store" 

Super ,valu 

Felber Pharmacy 
Phone 3~5-1611 

Carhart Lumber (0. 

Swan -McLean 
Clothing for "!'en and Boys 

Barner's TV & Appliance 
I 

I I 

Tiedtke Plu~bing, Heating & Appl. 
220 Main Phone 37 

Don's 

II 
I 

,How bigi is a Bo~ Scout?c 
, ~ i, 

.' A scout' i n't meas'ured in fe~t and inch~s' 
. . • he is m asured in ability, ~ourtesy, hon
esty and maniY other fine characteristics. How 
tall he grows; is up to you, through your lead
ership, intere$t and financial sup~, ort. This boy 
can 'become ~ bigger man tomorrow. 

Scout lea~ers do a tremendou~ iob, but you 
as a parent, i community leader: or interested 
citizen can pr~vide the spark and, support these 
youngstersn~ed. 'I 

Do you ~now a boy that ~couting could 
help? Help m~ke him ,," bigger .,..an. Get him 
in the Boy Stlouts. ' 

This Jessage is brought to' you as a publ~c ~e1ice by civic-minded business and 

, 

Griess Rexall Drug 
professional of Wqyne. 

Swans' Ladies Store 
! 

205 Moin St, 

I 

Brandstetter Impl. (0. 

Arnie's 

-to -(oast 
Where r ou Get the Most of the Best 

for the Least 

Swanson TV & Appl. 
Phone 375-3690 

Farmers (o-op of Wayne 
Phone 375-3444 

Lyman Photogrllphy 

Safeway 
I 

L. w. (~UD) McNatt Hdwe. 
i 

B~b's I (Ie~ning Service 
I . 

St~ak 

National I Bank "[ 

I , 

I W~ltse Mortuary 
I I 

, l's Market Basket I 

hi 'Retirement 

Greenhouse i 

Rus~ell Stover Candies Ph. 375-2922 

King's 'Carpet 

Kugler Electric 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Phon. 375-3165 

DEAN PIER~ON INS. AGENCY 

International,· Harvester 

LiI' 

:; 
i I 



Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lohere
returned Saturday (rom La. 
Vegas, Nev. where they had at
tended a meetIng. They allO 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Perry, 
steven and Susan. Whlle their 
IIlrents were away, Kimberly, 
Kirk and Katherine I~1Derg were 
gue!R:s 0( Mr,. and Mrs. Walter 
{...age. Krls Carroll Lcberg vb.lt
ed In the Reynold Loberg home. 

Society -
Squar" Dance Set 

Belles and Reaus square dance 
wtll be held at the Carroll audi
torium Feb. 9 at R p.m. Mr. and 
Mn. Merlin Beinhardt and M.". 
and Mrl'l. Merlin Saul, Wayne, 
are hosts. Jerry Junek is caller. 

Card Club MeetH 
Happy Go Lucky Card Club 

met Friday evenlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marton CIa!'!s. All mem
bers were present. PrIzes were 
won bv Mrfl. Leroy PeterRen, 
Mr. ~d Mrs. Clair Swanson 
and Mr. and Mrs. F.d Fork. 
Next meeting wtll be Feb. 14 
wIth Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peter-

Skattng Party field 
Carroll Saddle Club sponsored 

a skatlng party at the !randolph 
StDlday evening with about 100 
present. ,\rea saddle club mem
b:f!rs also attended. On the serving 
committee we r e \1rl'!. Hobert 
llanks, \1r<i. Ernie Jlmck and 
\1rso J.('roJ' I\'elson. The club if; 
fnvltPd to an annual rOlmdll[1 sup-
I)('r r ·('b. 9 at Bancroft. \n o.Yster 
and {'hll! "llpper Is plannf'd \tar. 2 
al (arroll \udltoriunJ. 

"lmda.'l evening g'uE"cts In thE' 

J~ea i home tn or 10{ 
~I S 2m ~ birthday were Mr. 
Mrs. G4 E. Jonea and ~. 

Mrs. Eilos WlIUama. I 
, t~ supper guell$ In ~he 
~ Wittler home were Bon~le 
hm, Murrlel Lentz, Mart~

ton and Dallas Brandt, wayTje. 
, day afternoon cotfee gue~8 
in t Ervtn Wittler home In"-
OIl his birthday were Mr •.• d 
Mr • A~len Frahm. : 

C Hets the past week In ~he 
For st Nettleton oome to visit 
Mr. Nettleton were Mr. apd 
Mr • Hubert Nettleton, .DYI~n, 
Kat nand Kayleen, Mr. d 
Mrs. Donald Nettleton, 'Mr. d 
Mrs steve Nettleton, Norfo ~ 
and Mr. and Mrs. FA (}swa d, 
no las and Daniel. 

c~ur(hes - \ 
" • Pnul's Lutheran Chure~ 

(rI. M. Hilpert. pastor) 
S turd a.)'. Feb. 8: Saturday 

se I at Winside, 1-3:15 p:m. 
S day, I·leb. 9: Worshipt 9 

a.ro ; Sunday school, 9;11)0 a."!n.; 
Lutheran Laymen's League, 71:30 
p.ml i 

v.jednesday, Feb. 12: Lad~es 
,\ld,11:30 p.m.; Walther I.eag)Je, 
~ , 

I MethodIst Church 
qtobert Swanson, paBtor) 

Sll{Iday, Feb. 9: Wors~lp, 9130 
a.m.~ Sunday school, 10:~0. 

~h.j' lady of Sorrows Cl1urch 
(\{fred Moseke, pastor) 

S day, reb. 9: Mass. 9 a.m. 

]~esby.-('ongTe. ('hul'ch 
«(;all '\xen, pastor) 

Slfflttar, Feb. 9: Worship, to 
a.m.; SlmdaJ s('hool, 11. 

"TH E GRASSROOTS" 
NATIONALLY KNOWN GROUP 

In cuncert CJt Wuync State CollegE:.' 

R,c E:.' Auditorium 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1969 
8 - 10 p,m. Admission $2,50 

SOia 
CELANESE" I ....... ----,; FO{(T{(El ,"' F-rFSliJI'-

1 J Mr. and Mra. Mat1 Hansen 
lind (amily and Edna N~ aen apent 
Sunday wtth Marjean . d Sandra 

~ • ..,InOmaha. ~ 
Mrs; Dav~ Jone!, ea 11. went 

to the Ora max home, r suf-
terlng a lIeHt stroke 8~' rhome 
Monday. 

Swday dfuner gue~s in the 
Murray l.etcy home In] honor or 
their son, Wtlllam's (ollrthblrth
day were Mr. and MJ;'s. Ervin 
Wittler, Mrs. laRue 1;.elcy and 
Harold Linn, COlertdlJOlntng 
them (or lunch were Mr . and Mrs. 
Melvin Shufelt, Todd d Lor!.. 
Norfolk, and Harold wt ler. 

Stmday dinner gue g In the I 
Kermit Fork home, I ural, in I 

honor of his birthday ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Fork and da, Mr. 
and Mrs. LonnIe Fork and An
gela, Gladys Fork, stAux CIty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete vollhsonand 
(am1iy and Mr. and Mrs~Edr..ade
ken and family, Laurel. 

Firm Has Open IHouse 
A Wakefield bUSlne]. fir m, 

Olesen's Shoe Service, eld open 
house Saturday to mark the ('om
pleUon of store remode Ing. 

Charlie Olesen, mana er, said 
the door prizes wen~to ,Jeff 
Groves, son of Mr. d ~rs" 
Jerrold Crroves, Wake leId, and 
Larry Clay. ,Jerrs f st prize 
was a $20 gfft certlft ate and 
second prize golng to r-trr.v C la.\-
was a ladle's purse. I 

Lynn Holm, daughtE'!~ of \fr. 
and Mrs. \1erlyn Holm did thf. 
drawing. The flrm se 'ed free 
coffee and doughnuts tl~roughout 
the buslness hours Satu~da). 

Meetings Will Help 

Explain State Laws 

Of Property Descent 
The public is invited to two 

evening meetings planned to help 
better lmderstand the l\ebraska 
laws of descent of property and 
the Importance of having a wilL 

AttornE'y David ('urtls~ wtll 1:)(, 
guest speaker at the meeting 
Feb. 17 at 7:::10 in the l.aurel 
IIlgh School band room. j\ttomey 
Hon Samuelson will speak at the 
fire hall in Pender \1ar('h ::l at 
thc same time in the evening. 
Time will be allowed at each 
meeting for QUestions from the 
audIence. 

JACKET 

$) 099 

ill [I 
II b ' 

an~ Mr •• Jom Caleaveecbia, 
! ttl S ban andJo ,aUoCl4.\Q'I. WIN SID E I!~ E :;;Ol~,re:li EI.:r~..., , 
, I • L1~d and Mr~and Mr •• Leonit. , M'n. ~dward Oawald - Atraen• --T 

- ...... -~-.... -----+-t-t---t--- . and •• Rodier Tho 

On Sick L~, C oIreole I Th~!_._Y a/--r- ::ht ::::n G~~:~ we~, .. Mrs. ~ra Eh~eT8 waa takSl 1 - 0.0::> Mann home I 

to • Norlolk hOfplta1 Jan. 25. nocjn lthe'JaCk S.. nI home. WUva J":kland Mr. and • 
Pritz Qlmmelj was taken to ~r' . L~ Dttman a • gueat. Jo~ Morrla ere dtrmer ~I • 

r.;orColk Luthe~an CommtUltty Mr!. lan<ihe Erick on won club Suryday In the a. MarlGtta~iW 
Hospital Jan. 26. i pr e d loll'll. Ott n'recelved ler-,home. W e.lntheattem 

Otto Kant. a l1eUred farmer. st ril

t 
Next Ing wUl the M I f 'U J ktn f 

alSQ enter~ the ~Pital Sunday. be, Fe ~ 1 at; the rHe Fleher walte~~~:v'. CaI~AX: an~ : 
George farrnn Is gettingalon« ho • I' FrancIs Axen Ivlstted Mrs.E _ 

fin. aft.r Ihe.1I d on tc. and I, I bet], Griffith ~\ Valley View N'1'" 

~~u~~1nst!I~~h 'lt~!~ wound Qu 1t~:: y'~~l:e I entertained ~:lk:lme, Wa\l88. 

Mrs. II nry hner, 84, I'luf- a ou~ ladles ~t a quilting Ch i h I 
fered a at oke ""day and wa. po Y'rU ay afternoon at her ',. urr es - I' 
taken to t~wa ne Hospital ho • ~ent werel Mrs. Mar- ,. 
Wedn sda rn~ tin: PIe .fe , Mr •• FRed Wittler, st. Paul'. IArtheran Churc~ F.l~er r :t~ c;me ill Mon- Mr. E Marotz, s. F:mma (1-1. M. HUpert, pastor) 
day even and was taken to SI ley s. Jar+e, C. Jensen Saturday. Feb. B: Sat y 
\'orfolk ,Luthe Commlrllty an Mr. r. stav kra~, er. church schoo~, 1-3:~5, tn c.a • 
Hospital \V~dnesd y by a nephew, of public sChcpol clanes, Sat -
Vernon MliIer, daslster,Mrs. Rrfpge lu Meet; day school wi~l begtnatI2:30. f 

Don nackstrom. r. Hintz lives 1i'hre~'~r Rrldg~ Club met Swday, Fe'¢!. 9: Sunday seil 
alone on a farm: near Winside. Fr~y t t~ Frank 'Weible home and Bible classes, 9:30 a •. " 
Due to hIs lane beIng blocked, wtt~ al me.,bers pre~ent. Prizes worship, 10:2". 
a group of helghbQrs carrIed him welle !py Mrs. 1 l!Jter Deck - ' 
over the drlfts to the car. anq M S.!'LOUle IN .1Iers. Next Methodist ('hurch 

mettlng w n be Felli. 14 at the Olobert S~son, pastor) I 
I Lo~le ~'Ill s home. T Sunday, FeJj. 9: Sundayschod. 

So de t f - ;:;;+ter~ Inn! lied ' ~ a.m., worsttP' II. 
L sta'lati of church officers, Trinity LUtheran Church 

Social Forec~5t Sa ur~ay school t~chers and (Paul Rellners, ~stor) 
I Ida \. b - wo ker~ an Sunday s,ehoolteach- Sunday, Fe~ 9: Sunday schoo , 
"rllel~in~el'~~dS 4~1I Club erg an~' wolrkers was held at Sf.. IOa.m.; wor8~lp, 11. 

Pinochle, Fred Wittler Pa l's : L~ran Church, Win - Tuesday, Fab.lO: Church me " 
Saturday, "eb. R sid ,S~da morningwtth Pastor Wednesday,'i Feb. 11: Chur 

Kard Club, Vernon Miller II.. nil in charge. women and Titnlty Youth grou • 

,\uxlliary, LegiQn Hall --+ i ~ 1 
'-;tmday, Feb. 9 ~. and Mrs. G4Y stephens, 

pitch Club, E./T. Warnemunde C.aYlen and rllyn, ¥r.and Mrs. 
Monday, Feb. 10 WI~ltam W lis and Michelle and, 

FiremenFs meeting, Fire Hall Pa~ty Ste hens, qmaha, were 
Tuesday, Feb. It v1sitor~ S day aftetnoon In the 

HlItll Circle, afternoon-Metho- DoUglas St®hens horre, Norfolk, 
dlst Church to Mslt Mrk Stephehs and Cyn-

\'esper CirclE', evening-Metho- thui Kay ,hO Tecen~ly returned 
dlst Church horne fcom ithE' hospltlal. 

Town and ('ouhtry, Kenneth ~. and iMrs. Darrel Kremke 
Hrockmoellpr and family; Ord, yvere weekend 

\1err;. Mixers, Les .\lleman visitors in) the Delmar Kremke 
Saddle Club home. 
Chllrch \1en of Trinity Luth- \.fr. l1nd I Mrs. WilHam Loeb-

eran C'llUrch sack ~d dhlldren, !Sloux ctty, 
Wednesday, Feb. 12 were vtsitots Stmday In the !lerb 

Contract, F. T. Wamemunde Peters ~]0rrf' Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
Trinh, ],uthcran youth group man P~ters and daughters, 
ehur(')] Wom('n of Trinity Luth- Pierce,' werle visltorsStmdav eve

eran 
I m man lie 1 Women'S M i s

,,,ionary League 
Thursday, Feb. 13 
~·eighborlng.ctrrle, Irene 

Carstens ~ 
Busy Bees, Kenneth stenwall 

Aigene 

ning in 'the Peters home. -
Visitors :Stmday afternoon in 

the Ibfwar~ rverso~ home for 
the' birrthdav of Mrs. Iverson 
wete Mr. ~d Mrs.: Chris Jen
sen, r-.ir. and Mrs. rete Chris
tenf;en, :\1n~. ,Jim Hof1elfsen, Mr. 

, I 

• 

SWITC 
SEPE 

, 

Mr. and M~s. otto Schluete , 
Humphrey, w~re dinner gue fI 
Sunday In th Jack Brock 
home. Brad, ebbte and Dann 
nrorkman spent last week wi 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mr 0 

lIerman Brockman 80 they couij:l 
attend school. r i 

Mr. and Mrs. wllIlam WIlliS 
and Mlchelle and Patty stevens, 
Omaha, were weekend guests Ih 
the CU,y Stephens home. Mr. an~ 
Mrs. Willis and Michelle, Pat~ 
Stephen s, Mr. and Mrs. Bo~ 
Sprelek, PIlgh. and Mr. an~ 
Mrs. Rod lIuges, Wayne, wer~ 

~~~~:n~~:::e~"tmday in the G1 
Dinner gueSts FrIday In th~ 

,Jack Sweigard home were Ml1. 

~~~rsMO~~S r. :~s~'m W~J: 
San Francisco, and Mrs. F,va 
Lewis. 

• • 

Attelnd Ree Ptlon ' :' : 
Mr. and a. l..ufSolf Kwal at .. 

"'n~ed the Iden well!llna or M:r~ 
and 'Mr.. ~rg. Fox In W.yn~ 
Woman'. CI~b Room. SlIIday a1tr 
emoon and were evening dtnne, 
guell. or Mr •• Emil utecht. M:r~ 
ahd Mrs, A~olph lteOschke an 
Mr. and Mr'. Wallace Ring al 
attended the' reception. or ape!. 
clallnterest to Mrs.Rlngwallthf 
fact that \{rs. Fox (Mary Scott~ 
and Mrs. Kunz (,\Ivers Ffflher1 
and Mrs. Henflchke (Dora Fre:
vert) were pupUs 0( hers whe~ 
she taught In District 64, Wayne 
County, in 1911. A number 01' 
other school rriatefl were also 
present. Mr~ and Mrs. Wallace 
Ring visIted Mrs. Fox' mother~ 
Mrs. Rose Scott Wright. In Dahl 
Retlrt'ment Home later Stmda), 
afternoon. 

Sunday Mr. and Mn. Lowell 
Newton and family were dtnnet 
guests In the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Darrell Nelson, Newcastle ... 

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Dahlgren 
entertained 'Mr. and Mrs, naYr 
mood Prochaska and children at 
dinner Friday evening. Tim 
Prochaska's nlnth blrttday wns 
observed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Swanson 
and Loren and Mt. and Mrs: 
Harlan Nelson, St:q,ven and David, 
Cllkland, spent Stmday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Echten .. 
kamp. 

Phyllis Brown, who attend. 
school In Omaha. was home (01' 
the weekend In the Ervin Brown 

:----+------. 
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I-lb. 
pkgs. 

SWEET 'j;:' $ 
10 Reg. $1.59 

BUTTER-NUT REG., 

DRIP PR PERC-O-LECT~IC 
, I 

STRAWBER' Y 
~AlVES 

GRADEF'~:~-~~~::WEST 4 10 ,oz. $1 
I pkgs. 
I 

BIRDSEn! 4 
,qt. 

~ O~t. 

F. mil Steak 
DEL MONTEFR 

II'r ..... _"·COC 
N°'$'I~~: 303 .' 
can ' 

1 

S SLICED 3 No. $ 
or 2Y2 

HALVES! ! can . 

,COAT · 
3 20-oz. $: 

bottles ': 

DEL MONTE 

Lorge I-lb. Box 

GARDEN FRESH 

GREEN ON 
RED RADISH I 

FRESH, 
FLORIDA 

'UICE 

DEL MONTE 

OMAT 
JUICE 

,46-oz $1 bottle~ 

I '~~/"! 
: 1iCJ. "-",. 

GREEN STAMPS 

MONTE 

No. 2 
cans 

, Cash Night Drawing 
t----r-----.::: 

Kinds y Assorted. 331t.' 
RegUlar: 39c . 

S_lb·I' Ie: 
bog 

I 

ii' 



EDIT 
Thl' I'ditlJrinl drpnrtl un' 0 tJ wed/" 

lJl'usf/a/,a ;1 (In im/,orff11l depnrt Nunt. Nflr
II/(/I/y ;1 is ont' /l,-rson's QP nion 0 lopier ,thai 
(0"1 an moll 01 lilt' rt'adrr . 

II II 'ht' Jut)' 01 an 'di/or;{j t"vr;lrr tp 

H'(/!'''. (11/ (J1Jfli/fJbll' fflos elo,/, "'r JilI down 
10 f;"r//,'. Frolll Ihis basis till" wHt~r should 
ht' aM,. fo gitll' a dtar pi lure 01 r,lIporl(lfJl 

I I 

Boypower '7 (J 

America's Boy Scout r$gTaJ wfll mark Its 
59th annIversary this year. ebrua~~y 7-13 has been 
designated 8S Roy Scout W'i! kin 19 9,_ 

Interesting to note 18 that 3 8 members of 
the 90th Congress of the Un too stat8 were either 
Scouts or Scout leaders; ~ state vertlot:'1!1 have 
had Scouting experience d 36 the 47 living 
astronauts were Scouts. 

Hecent figures show veIl (0 r mJIUon boys 
are In the Scouting progra b1 ~he J.S.tooay. 

To Btlmulate interest In ~he 'Scouting move
ment, the Boy Scouts of AI. f)rica lhas latmched an 
8-year, long-range plan cal ad "I-lo~power '76". The 
aim of the plan Is to b oaden ihe membership 
base of the Roy Scouts, k~ th Scout program 
available to all who can dcept ts commitment 
of service to ['.rOO, COLmtry j:I oth,- people. 

I\long with others, The ilerald[salutesthl!.cIne 
organization as a founta head o~ character and 
gocxI citizenshIp. - MMW. I 

I 

~ogle 
Remember when yo iJlothei used to go to 

the chicken house and fin a rlght-slzed rooster, 
wring orf 1ts head and the after dtmklng the bird 
in extremely hot water, W uld prol;.'eed to "dress" 
the chicken? l\(y mind al: ys wondered, when all 
the feathers were being r!:1 Qved, 'r1-hy the process 
wasn't called "un..(lress .. the chicken, instead 
of dressing it. Whatever rou called ft, the bird 
was dead, I 

In an old fable, a birdfeets up with a fisher
man and asks the man for e of tHe worms from 
the can he 15 holdIng. "Sar ," says the fisherman, 
"all I a~k in return Is one your r~hers." 

1\.'1 the stan goes, a f atller b1 exchange for 
a worm seems ~er)' reason< ble to the bird, so the I 

exchange Is made. The fall w,Ing day the bird Is 
hungry again. lIe weighs the Inconvenience of 
searching for food against th expedience of trading 
with the fisherman and de Ides in favor of ex
fX"dlenc.'> ' 

:\fl:er a few days, the b d has traded off so 
manv feathers that he can ot fly. fIe continues 
to ~ke his dall,~ trip to the f sher~tl 00 foot until 
all of his feathers are e. At this point, the 
fisherman picks up the fat, n ked bil1d" . .and cooks 
him for dinner. 'tau may tar.e vour choIce as to 
whether this was "dressing" or '''lm-dressing'' the 
bird. 

Is something slmJlar halppenfng to the great 
American F.agle'.' Let's thln~'Of the tl. S. taxpa,yer 
as bt-Ing the Eagle and the U ••. goverrimtlntaS' I!Iehlg 
the fisherman. t\'alurall.'>. t e fisherman, in this 
case, gets his can of worml$' from the $tockpfle 
dug up by the Eagle. Some ~f the smaller eagles 
WE're being /lUrt b~' the iq.'$$ and' fOlmd them
selves in poverty. The blg E'.afethen said he needed 
some of the worms oock r use in a poverty 
program and to construct better ,flywa)'s. The 
fisherman decides to give ~ome ofl his wormcan 
back to the Eagle with, ",~ll jl ask in return is one 
of ) our feathers of freedom.'tThe E.agle considered 
a sltght infringement of his freedom in exchange 
for some "free" worms waul be expedient. 

The Eagle now continl s to dig worms and 
send them to the fisherman: in WashfngtOfl so the 
fisherman can return a small portion of the worm
can to the Eagle, plus he g~ts to pluck one more 
feather. ' 

Capital News -

MMENTI 
y u ,,(Iy not agru with an I'di :orio.I 

bllt';I,y u rrad tIll' I'dlloriol (Ind giv su· 
i'IUI 1~(JU(j t to the suhiat dil(uueJ you 
hfJVf' d~i,j(', You, 01 (I renda, hf1tle . ivm 
~(Jrflul (h ught tfJ an importimt pr~ lem 
(Jnd Ihj" wr ·Iff il prfJud 10 have called your 
~ltt'hl; TI, 'i aTl important IuhjUI thail Y'" 
'flny h fit' 0TuiOOktd, I 

{~le'Bsl: the situation changes In futt're years 
It w 't be long untll a rat naked bird wi be lifted 
off I:rfeet find plunged Into even hotter tel'. 

~f\~ giernment gets bigger In !OPOrtlon 
to tile gro h of the IXlpulation and the oductlve 
capa.c~ty 0 the people, the rising co of sup
portln8 it ~ust be spread over the me of more 
and more ~ple. The old saw about lklng tile 
rich l~ an ; empty phrase. There aren't enough of 

them·l ' 
T~e pQor also pay taxes, and Lf In ,latton and 

the cdst at! government continue to rlse

l
, the ranks 

of thE! poor will increase. This Is as , ertain as 
night !fO!lO\"'ing day. The wealth of t', rich Is,' 
like he ~roverb1aI rIy speck on a bam door 
com~red : to the current governmentl spending I 
and bqrro>'ilng, g 

fllyment of multfbfllion dollar fe eral pro
gram~ must be drawn mainly from the mlted ra
sourc~s or' the majority of citizenS'f' Includingi 
those 'In th~ lower Income brackets. 

AI"('or~Ing to recent figures taxe take 34 
per cent of annual famtly incomes Lmd: r $3,000" • 
becau$e ot rising Income taxes, socia securltyl 
levlefi, sta,e and local sales andproperiytaxes. ': 

-rher~ Is only one way to rene~ the tax 
burde~ for the /XlOr, as for everyone lse. Trim, 
government spending. H the fisherman' would let 
the attle ~gles keep more or the ~rms they 
dig up In 'the first place, it would ll~ly be the 
beqt "!Poverty program" ever conceived. 1 MMVo.'. 

A !'Go-Getter" Group:, 
I 

A, group of fellows with a lot of hustle met up
stairs I over the fire hall Monday night., They are 
ordlna:ry in, many ways and extra-ordmary In others. 
These merl, working as the City Plaf ('om
m1sstQn, stand among those men who a dedicated 
and dftermIned to be of help in mak Wayne 
not o~lv pleasant for the present, but :lreadY for 
the future. i 

L1ke everyone of us, these gentiem~n are not 
perle~, nQr' do they claim to be. They lire tryIng 
to make right decIsions at the right time knowing 
full well the effects of a hasty wrong dedsion. 

Tile payor remuneration these se1-vants re-
0elve for !their constant efforts Is nqt in coin, 
but rather' in knowing they may have' helped in 
getting tha commtmlty primed and polished for 
now and generations to come. That Is ,important 
busIness ~d they take it seriously, aSflstIng the 
Cfty COlHlclI in planning city growth andjexpansion 
In an (Irder'ly effIcient fashion. ' 

These, men have a desire to lead local resi
dents Into the future, rather than haV~'the future 
catch up ~ith Wayne, n"X"essltating fut e leaders 
t,o..·beI'··flOr\frpnted. with He·job oE·jla g to drag 
out-dated ~ulpment. buildings, residenc s, sewerS, 
streets, ett:. into the 21st Century. . 

It Is too bad more Waynites are jOot aware 
of the ttmEl and effort that men 011 the Cltr Planning 
Commission are giving from thetr busy! schedules 
to help provIde a bright city profile r.pr coming 
generation!" as well as the present. 

'!'rue" these fellows are not the 'only ones 
who are ~ontributJng valuable time ~ward the 
common c'ause of betterment, but they I are some 
of them. 

In a day when all too often publ~ leaders, 
both saladed and lrrlsalarled, are badgered '1"lth 
comp~ints and gripes, It Is refreshirlg to know 
there is a corps of private citlzens sttll willing 
to contribute their time and talent to'Nllrd causes 
beneOclal to all. - M11W. 

Tiemann's ,! Budget Would 
Require Hi:gher Sales Tax 

mIlUon less than the ~partment 
had sought. 

Most of the education euts 
came in the state SCh~1 aid pro
gram. The departm$t wanted 
$60 m1lI1on a year for Istate aid
or $120 million for th~ bIennium. 
TIemann said the program should 
continue durlngthe next two years 
at its current level - ~5 mUllan LINCOLN ~ Just as he s~tdi he 

would, Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann 
has proposed a budget for the next 
two years which would require 
a two and on,e half per cent 
sales tax rate tQ finance. 

Tiemann warned the legisla~ 
ture dIEing the December spe
cIal session that even if they 
rejected his plea for a con~lnue(r 
two and one half per cent rate, a 
levy that high would be needed 

~ to carry the state through the 
1969-71 biennium. 

"Even though I made 'a con
certed and serious effort;" the 
governor said in his budget mes
sage last week, "I was lD1able 
to reduce my bUdget to t~ POint 
that It can be financed from a two 
per cent sales tax and' a 10 
per coot income tax. 

"Such a reductkm is ImtxJsslble 
without substantially retamlng 
the development of Nebraska. I 
will not take part' in such a 
paralytic activity by sub<)dttlng 
a budget designed to stay within 
the prisons of Inadequate rev-
enue." 

TIemann warned the senators 
there waS not place to cut the 
proposals he was making. 

"A budget less than the one 
whleh I am recommending,'1 he 
said. ''wOuld be destructNetothe 
progress we have made Jh the 
.tate." 

ThIs "dare" was immediately 
accepted by the legislature 
Budge~ Commlttee c}~tirman, 
_ Richard D. Manel or 
Hastings. He said TleIllllDh's eon
tentloll that there was no ''fat'' 
to be cut left "no room tor an 
hmest dHCerence of nnlnkln on 
priorities." -T 

Marvel described the t xnann 

~ as, l:aslcaUy, a i 11 for 

I 

continuation of the current 'pr~ 
grams. If proposals for new!pro
grams are to ~ considered, Mar
vel said, son,e existing state 
programs must pass a, re-e)ca~ 
!nation. 

Sen. Clifton B. Batchelder of 
Omaha said it would take alxmt 
$27 million in cuts to brink tile 
governor's recommendations 
within the revenue uhrtts of a 
two per cent sales tax. He said 
this could be done with no serious 
loss of services. 

"1 don't thin k the ,people of 
Nebraska would notice the dif .. 
ference," he said. 
Three-quarters of a B1lIton I 

COlDltlng his r"com~daUons 
for use of all ftmds, nemann'li 
budget proposal hits! a record 
total of more than three-quarters 
of a billion do[lats
$730,964,459, to be exact, 

or that total, $350.2 mllllon 
would be financed from the sthte's 

'general flDld, the depbsitoty of 
revenue from the sales an,d in
come taxes. 

This total breaks down I Into 
a recommendatioo or $264.9 mil
lim for operating t.., ~te' s 
agencies? $50 mlIllonl for Istate 
aid to schools, $20 ~ll1on for 
aid to cities and collntle~ and 
$15.4 million for capital! con-
structim. ,'I 

Even though he was 'pro~SIng 
the largest budget In· NebJ/aska 
hIstory, the kovernor~8 ~om
mendatlons *,present~ a~ de-. 
crease c1 n ..... ly $200 mjllIon 
from the a~mrt thel ~cles 
had requesle<\. I: 

The biggesl bite ""~ take!> out 
~ the req1ll\st from!the ~e 
Educatlon n.jpal'tmen1i, "~Ich 
COllld the governor asklngfor $95 

I II I 

a year. i 
That represented a:cut of $70 

million over the b1en~ium from 
the educatiOfl departzttent's re
quest. 

The University of Nebraska 
would get $85.4 millIon tmder Tie
mannts recommen4Uon-al
most $17 million less plan 'it has 
asked. Nevertheless,1 this was 
more than the governbr had in
dicated In December I he would 
propose for the University. 

In releasing hl..jJ tentative 
budget decisions .lust before 
Christmas, Tiemann ~td the Uni
versity would get aboin. $69 'mil_ 
llon. Regents and other officials 
of the University said this wasn't 
enough and took their 'arguments 
to the gQVernor' s offt~. 

They were success!Ul bl getting 
the recommendatkm iboosted to 
$85.4_ But this tncre4se lett no 
room for the homest~ exem~ 
tton program T1e~n had en
dorsed in December. i 

Tiemann's plan lot a hQme
stead exemption wou14 have east 
the state about $14 ~on. that 
plan was put on a 8.111r with the 
thllversfty budget h1kr1. 

The governor, ver, c0n-
tinued to support Increase 
Crom $7 to $9 In the Cood sliles 
tax credit. This me4ns, ffI the 
legislature adopts It~ eaeh l Ne
braskan would get $~IaCk each 
year as a refund f the sales 
taxes he has paid <11 , erle~, 

TIemann figured till ",,010/ re
duce the state's tax rbvenueB bY 
about $6 million, BUt he /IIl1ll 
fnflatloo had made It bece8~. 

Capital Constructlnn flaCk ' 
The state's agenele' asked fot-

a total ~ $68 million or caPItal 
emstructlon durfng corillng 

biennium - but the governor 
recommended only $15.4 mHl1on. 

He endorsed only a few new 
bullding projects and said tile re
mainder would be needed to put 
some existing structures back in 
shape. Some buildings, he told 
senators, had been allowed tode
teriorate d*rtng the past few 
years, creahng saiety and fire 
hazards. 

"These chlc~ens have come 
home to roost," ,he said. 

Among the proposed new build
ings Tlemal/ln erased from the 
requests is a headquarters for 
the state's educational television 
network. 

He gave his okay to a new 
medical building at the Lincoln 
State Hospital, a gymnasium for 
the Kearney Boys TraIning School 
and an agriculture-health labora
tory. 

County 
A'· , 
~gent s 

Column 
by Harold Ingalls 

ContrIbutIons of Soybeans 
Farmers, plant more soybeans. 
It could be profitable, accord

ing to Dr. Donald G. Hanway, 
chairman of the 
University of Ne
braska Agrono
my Department, 
who reports that 
Nebraska's 1968 
soybean crop 
contributed Over 

$40 million to farm Income
even t hough drought reduced 
vie Ids substantially on thousands 
ci' acres In northeast Nebraska~ 

Encouraging present growers 
to raise their yield goals ''by 
use of new varieties and top 
cultural practices" and sug
gesting to farmers in eastern 
and central Nebraska who have 
not raised soybeans to "con
sider their pOssibilities," Dro 
Hanway reports: "They may in
crease your profits from farm-
Ing," 

Soybeans seem to be "hi". 
Many Nebraska farmers had 40-
bushel crops. Several had yields 
of 50 bushels @r more. And the 
large new prQcessing plant at 
Lincoln -has improved the soy
bean market for farmers. 

"Nebraska now has more than 
enough processing capacity to 
take all the soybeans It produces. 
This has Increased the price to 
Nebraska farmers," Dr. Han-
way said. ' 

He reports that "varieties such 
as Amsoy, CorsDy and Wayne, 
developed in states to the east 
of us, have much higher, poten
tial than the old varieties of 
Hawkeye and Lincoln." And 
varieties being developed in Ne
braska for Nebraska conditions 
"may well perform better tlwl 

:~:" C::1~~ in states to the 

Fortunately, ,diseases and In.. 
sects are seld,?m serious prol> 
lerns 00 soYb$ns In Nebraska. 
according to Dr. Hanway. And 
he notes that costs for producing 
soybeans are simllar to those 
for corn "except that the fertili
zer cost is les~." 

Herbicides ~re available for 
use In SOybean$ but 'timely cultl
vatlm Is mID' essential for 
economical, ef\ectl" weed eon
trol," Dr. ,Hanway said. 

p' 
Fertllb;er Myt~s 
Don't~htmlcal CertUizers 

Cor they tuIn the land. M,y 
father, Corefathers were sue- , 
cessful C~mers and dldo!t spend 
any c1 tbllir hard-earned Income 

I 

most cohsumers take 
that the meat they 

for Iconsumption. 
of the U.S. red 
tJen inspected, 
th~ other one
id sold wltht") 

* 
25 Y.ors~ Ago 

Febntar)" 3, 1944: 
new Firestone store, 
held Satur~, Feb. 
A~strope wil1. ~elebrate 
versary M~day, Feb. 14, 
relatives an~ friends at 
Wakefleld ••• ~ 
between Norif>lk 
Is being conslidered. 
says the pr9posal is 
to the railr~d most of 
the route aJ!pout six and Mrs. Anton 
Scllmidt, Difon, observed t~eir golden wedd1nR 
anniversary M:onday, Jan. 24. Wayne Hbrary is ~re 
fortlnate reqipient of 110 ks, al~ in exceU~t 
cOrttltHon, which represent a part 9f the library 
of the late Mrs. J. G. Mine •.. Royl Christens~, 
former manager of the Car rt yard at Pierce, 
has been promoted to 11euten t jurllor grade. ,lie 
is in the Soutjh PacU'ic. I 

• *' 

~ ne'f' InOW i ~er (he a~ 
area.,:DrIft. "'" to ilO. Ceet dHp 
'-' mcomten4 In 'the WIn.1de v\elna;y:.'i~~~::; 
E. Hett. W~e,! hal bMn 
tho W4,)1l0 qou,rty Rod Cro •• 
campa~ tot ~un~ .... ~·. no 
peoplel are an!'ldu. to pt "\lUll out". 
ero.1ong the r;oad .. ~ ... N~.315to 
day were out ~h tilolr lhovel. 
tho c'l'w of t~e irotan' ~Iow open 
F, A'~Mlldnr,,"1 ' c<.-c_-"-..... _ 
chelr' of t 
or tbi ebraa 

.• ' * I i 

15 Vears ~a - , _. 
February 4,!1954: navtdJ. Hamer, ar., ~ 

fUed tor re-election 81 clerk or thedlstrict~ •• • 
VlrgU Ekberg, [wakefield. 'was elected ~.~ 
of the Dixon ~ounty Llves~k Feeders' A.IOC .... 
tlon at the organization's annual blnquet ,}'hura- , 
day night at the. Wakefield IIlghSehool.udltorlum... I 
.A Wayne couple, Mr. and Mrs. Jame, F. ~IIH11 • .' 
was among 263 grnd4lit.,a to receive de~p tro~ 
the u.tversUy' ~. Nebraska at mld·year co~. • I I 
ment exerclsfs, held here Saturday .. .Al ~ 
was voted the top speaker at the l"elUlar I 
or W"",e Toa~nIa. sters Milo. day n~tii .. ,Mr~ 
Ley, \.\'ayne, was in l .. lncol,n TueIdaY tor a ~:~ 
or t~ Nebras!fa ('apltol' MUral. Comml .. ~ WhIch ' 
Is seeking a pamter to compete on three:- ~.1' 
of t~ capitali rottulda. M .... Ley t~ aecr«tarY at. : I 
tile commi. !l81~ ... Mr. and 'Mr •• Art AUke~=~ :WI.Y~'. ,; 
and Mr, and rw:a. R. H, ,Thompsoq. Win ,~' 
spending seyeral weeks tn Caurornta~ .. Mrf q"MrI. 
Thomas Erwl/1 observed their Coliy·flrlll wWd .... 
anniversary Frt4ay, • 

• *: 
10 Years!Allo , ·i , 

february',5, 1959: D. Hall, Wayne, wal goeR • 
speaker at a i Wayne County Rural Teachera A'" 
soclatloo pr~am Monday at Grace lAt;hEll"8!l 
Church ••• Mar~BeIle James, Sioux City, daugJter 
of l-bward Ja1'es, W<tYl1c, became executive direc
tor of the Pr~irie Illlls Girl Scout Counctl, MJn
day ... Marccle' Rarehnan, Wakefield, and JUanita 
Boeckenhaued Wayne, recelvedoocheloror8~enee 
degrees in h9me economics at the University of 
Nebraska's rpid-ycar commencement exercise' 
Saturday morrlng In Llneoln .. ,Wayne High ~mle 
teams won tlee decisions In the annual MJtntng.. 
side College peech and debate tourriament Satur
day at Sioux ity. The team or Larry BrandStetter 
and Joan Hav~ner won over Yankton and thd'Jeam 
of Blll Koebet nnd Carole Wright defeated ~18Cll 

20 Years ;Ago and Akron, 1a~ •• Mother and daughter cows weanes" 
Februar~ 3, 1949: The ayne area this week day had the lbiding roles in a "beHeve it or not" 

is buried in an lmending d itt of snow and lce event on the f.d Ave farm northwest or Ibsktns. 
following thq winter's most f ious blbzard which The I two CO~8 each gave birth to twin calves 
struck last :rhurs9ay and du ped ~ount1ess tons witt.in three hpurs. 

conies unde~. the rigid inspedton ~ot screaming becaus.e of hlgh~r 
program operated by the· V.S. taxes; we're screaming beCau e Dear Editor: 
Department, or AgriCUltur~1n we're n~ r" •. celvtng services f r Needless to say, the main 
the first year of Its operat on, which we re' paying. ,topic or conversation In ,rural 
1,246 meat establishments ere 'the commissioner says he~s Wayne County these days Is the 
granted Federal inspection br g_ going the best he can. Is openirw snowplow service - or lack of 
fng the total to 3,087 plants To three or foyr miles In all dire¢- It - especially since Mr. and 
cope with the load some 630hew tions from W.Instde the best he c$ Mrs. F. D. wrote in thankIng the 
meat insPB¢tors and veterirftry do? There ,are people in YOtfr dr.1ver for openmg their lane. 
gu~rvl80rs,were hired. ' district, Mr~ Davis. who do thetr Everyone would appreciate 

Uyd;,r tills new' authority' for , ~UI~1ness In Norfolk, ~c~" CAt· lllvtng -ttJeir lanes opened. Many 
preventing dhe possibility at lUI-' rol~, Wayne~ Altona, Wisner aJ'!d of us l8ve abused our equipment 
Wholesome or adulterated eat Pilger. Just because we are n~ (clutches, chains, etc.)1nopening 
products ~from reaching fnthe Winside trade areadoesn't not only our own lanes but our 
sumers, the Consumer and mean our 'roads shouldn't be roads a" well. A real emergency 
ketlng Service of USDA on- opened, too. for siclme8s or accident is ae .. 
flscated nearly two mll ion Another excuse is that t~e cepted by all, but evidently Mr. 
potmds In 228 separate c urt plows wtIl 'break if they tackle and Mrs. F. D. had no more of 
actions duriJ;lg the 'year. some of these drifts. There ~3~ an emergencY. than the rest or. 

The Act gives each State til a tew loaders already brean..u.~ us. , 
December, i969 to build a eat down while doing the work the A few years tack, If we were 
inspection system of its wn plows should be doing. May ~e among the last to have our,roads 
that measures up to the Fed ral send our repair bills to the opened, we could con!lde~1y ex .. 
inspection program that Is 0 r- county"n pect to be among the llrst oW: 
t d f t in A tte of co t st th alter the next storm. The~'s llO 
~re[;.S.o~r~~s~ ~ross g srte ~ c:'t/roads ~r:ao~~ resemblance to this kind at 

It Is a tremendous task WiCh and widened almost every, da;r. equality this year. EvIdently 
entalls stat~ legislation, ins c- They have Ii commissioner an,d the r e' s no priority gi"en to 
dOn staff ~d more money to a group of workers down the~e school or mall routes. If ~ret. 
upgrade local plants doing b sl- who are interested In doJng their going to be favoritism shown, 
ness within their state. The uc- job and earning the money thE?' these routes should loitca~ fol
c'ess of this effort is lar ly are being paid. They even wo~k low any extr~me emergeocJ.es. 
tJed to the' degree of su~ at night qufte often to do thet Had all irate 'Citizens ~ 
that the Federal and state 1- job. , to The Wayne Herald ahqut the 
dais will Mve from you, the a~ There are ~o many people at- a bove mentioned letter, your 
tlon's cons~mers and food m- fected by this. 1 urge all of yQU paper would have had to print 
dustry representatives. Do ou to write the editor of this pape~. an extra edition. -
care enoug~ abo4t 'your h lth Don't stop nowl Write Gov. Tte.. A rural Wayne resident 
and that of your family to I be rtlalln and Sen, Wallwey, CIte ma/t 
concerned? ~ and a ~ew cronies cannot be a~

lowed to dominate all of us lllje 
they have been doing. ThIs Is 
America - riot Russia! Fed Up 

Win this 

Julfth Owens, who teaches In 
Columbus. spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr •• Jolll 
OWens. 

m.y be pubI~lhed unde~ a pen name if. tJte 
the true sig"ature .nd, addr." must bej • 

Letters must be pertinent and current, 
contain no libelous st.at.menh. The Wa.,.~ 

Roll-Gard at 
Farming Frontiers 

, '69 
right to edit or reiect any leHer. i 

stuff when t~ey have to day: in 
and day out! spend their t~. 
~ey, and 'effort doing a b 
which they lave entrusted so 

body else to ~o. M 
Many far~rs find it Is 1m s-

s~ble for t'~ milk trucks to 
get through. IOther farmers Bjre 
low on con! for their cattle, 
and feed trucks have a terrQ)le 
time finding roads to get throuth. 
~hese farmeil"s are paying ~s 
al~ with fveryooe else. 'I!'.d 
tWe~ expect ,"d deserve COIl8~ 
emtkln In rejum. , 

We tarmelisarenotjqstatu1ch 
at ':complafn~r8; we are hite 
fqr',good real,son! We are~1d to 
ef. ~ the co~sstooer, wen..he h\\j rudely tmg up ... I 
w!J have cal him. 

e are 80 gI .... exc~ 
8 : as no I money In the 
C\I14. The ~I\D. • 23 Wayne lie ld 

fj
a _ce or $93,237. In 

Ille CotI1ty I!oad FIJId and a ljiI
II!IC ~ $21~55.05 In the R.uj:al . . _ Gra ... 1 Fmd. After 

that 1 hardly think lno 
~ey can used as an _. 

m.

· . . SIoIz, was quoted ~an 
I lBpet as sayfngtbe 
I will sc' m tr their 8 

. 

l
ralsed• fn. Mr.SIoIz. ""11"0 
~i· . 

- , I·' 

COM~NG SPON, ' 

JOHN I D ERE, DAYS 
I 

Brands~ttFr I~~t C~. 
J 16 W~st Firstl ' fhone 3~5-33;1? 



! I I I 
Impres$ive Gains GItew From: 

. I . 
19 . Years of Heajrt Rpsearch 

TIlls second of a ", series of ; ! ,I 
three article!! Is pre!sooted by di8eases .. In essence:1 it w.! the the nation throug~ Febr....n. 
the local Heart Association to year th~ Amertcan'llpeoplfl de- mderwrttea resea;'h. prof'es-
Inform readers ofthhu:leW8J:'ftper clded to do 8OmothbW a~ut the slonal and public education and 
aoout progress In the ftghtagalnst problem. Instead of just t;alktng community heart Jirograrns at 
heart and circulatory diseases. about It. I your Heart Association. These 

• • • What has happt'n~ since 1950 program! have speeded virtually 
It is quite possible that ttwJ falls Intb sharper 'otus raT per- every advance In C8$to'/8SCUlaT 

Heart Ftmd, totaling about 416 SOI1S below 65 when \I'Ie cotnPBre medicine In recent y Ta. 
mlll100 dollars over the p!'lst 19 the present·day to.' of about It should be not that thf! 
years, has already yielded one 253,0001deaths with the 302,000 18.4 per cent dedfn 18 a com-
o{ the greatest investment re- we woul~ be experiencing If the btned figure applying to persons 
turns ever realized by the Amefl- 1950 mbrtaltty rates had per- or both sexes lDlder 65. Among 
can people. The results are nOw slBted. The indicated Bavlngs Is men aged 45-64, the,overall.de-
coming home. They are being about 49,000 Bves a )'lear. cline since 1950 haBEbeen about 
felt right here. There Is a strong Itk~llhood 8.4 per cent, despite Increase 

,,!though dlseasee 01 the heart that at least some of these 119,000 of about 5 per cent the death 
and circulation continue to be our ben e r l,c I a r I e s-nobody 'knows rate (rom heart attac . 
number one killer, accounting for how many or who they are-live Beyond 65, the outlook Is lese 
more deaths than all other causes 'i!re In this Comty. encouraging. It Is ~mong the 
combined, there has been a de- Also deserving of mention tf! elderly that the ca11tovascular 
cl1ne o( lR.4 per cent In the the (act that the people of this diseases always take~helrgreat-
cardiovascular death rat(a tror COl1'lty have partlctpated In many est toll. And since r\lore people 
persons below 65 Rince the year fleart ftmd Campaigns, and thus are living to an advanced age, 
1950. are entitled to share the cre<.itt the nation's mortallt'l from heart 

This Is no coincidence. the for the health achievement of and blood vessel disorders at all 
year 19.50 also marked the mrt dramatic dImensions. ages now exceeds I,OOO,OOOyear-
0( a planned, mustve aSMult The Heart Fund, which til to be ly. I 
upon the heart and blood vessel conducted here and thrOUghout Behind statistiC, which In-

From FEL ER'S 

Large variety ot beautifully 
decorated Hearts. 

79c to 

Boxes 

her favorite 

IMPREVU'. ELAN 

HYPNOTIQUE, INTIMATE 

FABERGE, EMERAUDE 

L'AIMANT, AQUAMARINE 

KODAK 

INSTAMATIC 124 

SPECIAL 
AG 1 B Flashbulbs 

Fel'ber Pharmacy 
Two Registered Pharmacists. to Serve You 

Reliable Prescription Service Since 1906 

dtcate a raT btlghter picture for 
those ated ~Iow 65 are rrany 
tanglbh aqhievementa. For 
example!: 

It"Rheumat1c i rever once more 
prevalerlt than ,poUo at Ita worst. 
now 18 on Its, way to beeombtg 
a rare disease. By Imocklng out 
the "sttep" t:n£ectlon which 
precedes tt, the door can be 
clOSed 00 rheumatic fever and at 
the same time on rheumatic heart 
disease. 

·Most In born heart defect. 
yield to Burglcal correction. 
made posalble by development in 
the 1950's of the heart·lmg ma
chine, which also has enabled 
IIUTgCOl1S to cross what was mee 
thought to be an ultimate 
frontier - heart transplantation. 
now in cUnlcal trials. 

·Artlflclal heart valves, syn
thetic artery grafts and Implanted 
pacemakers to 8 u s t a I n heart 
rhythm are increasingly succell8-
ful. 

"'Coronary care tm1ts Improve 
by aR much as 30 per cent the 
survival rate among hospltaUzed 
heart attack victims. 

Accompanying these new de
velopments are a host of others---
drugs for correction of high blood 
pressure. var.tly Improved 
tectmlqlles of dilagnosis, external 
TTUlssage for restartIng a stopped 
heart, an art'lflclal kidney to 
purity the blood of toxic sub
!Jlances when natural kidneys fail. 
pressure-raising drugs to treat 
shock, and new method8 of treat
ing strokes and rehabnftatln~ 
stroke patients, to mention onl)' 
a few. 

The 1969 Heart FtrndCampalgn 
Is being conducted here, and In 
R,SOO other communities, through 
February. 

Dixon County 

Courthouse Roundup 
1969 

Wakefield ('ommtmlty School, 
Wakefield, Chev 

Frank Verzanl, Ponca, Chevrolet 
Emma L. Verzanl, Ponca, Chev 
De Wayne F. Hallstrom, Alien, 

Ford Pkup 
1967 

John Epperson, \'v'akefleld, Chev 
1966 

\"orman II. Chambers, New
castle, Ford 

Y.'cndcll ~. Tkelsch, \"cwcastle, 
( hev 

\far:- \\·eilenstein, Ponca, Pont 
1%4 

neth Burow, \\akefleld, Chev 
1963 

Maurice A. Davenport, A lien, 
Mercury 

Bonnie Lueth, Emerson, Chev 
1962 

Verzanl (,hevi'olet Co., Ponca. 
('hev 

Hom e r P. Jorgensen, ~lIen, 
Chev 

1961 
rrardon .\. Voss, Ponca, Ford 

1951 
lIomer P. Jorgensen,Allen,rhev 

Trk 
1949 

Durant Bros., A lIen, W I II y s 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
George Edward Cooper, Wake

field, 22, and Susan Irene :\loe, 
Allen. 18. 

COUKTY COURT: 
Paul II. Tullberg, Emerson, 

$10 and costs. no Nebraska li
cense plates. 

Bill H. Morgan, Winnebago, 
$100 and costs, possession of 
alcohollc liquor by minor. 

HL\ L F~'STA TE TRAI';"SFEHS: 
~\alter A. and Muriel M. Block 

to David J. Anderson, part I';"~,~ 

N\\1~ Sec. 20, Twp. 31, 1';". R. 5 
L, Dixon Co., Nebr. (SI.On and 
other consideration). 

.... rthur J. and Clara M. Does
cher to Hobert D. and Maxine R. 
Twfte, the WI~ of Lot 3 and all 
Lot 4, Blk. 4" Swenson and Ware 

Expert "Mixologists" 

at Your Service ... 

We're experts ot the art 

of 5erving you cocktoil5 

mixed to perfection, 

from the finest liquors. 
You'll like the friendly 

atmosphere, too. 

LES' 
Steak House 

COMING ATTRACTION, 

Feb,.. 8 - PFLANZ COMBO 

I ; 
I Ii 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thurlday, Fetruarr S, tH' 

and Louise Cramer, 
and 17, Hlk. 2, \\ atl'r

lfury~ ~ef' ($1,000.00). 
Elliel d E. E. Fisher; l.ols 

Crain; J ~Te ('arssow; Laura 
and 'Ear Williams; llulet and 
Lena <.;m:lth; l.afayette Smith to 
E",d P. anlj !vlvrtle "'alsh, the 1\11 

of Lots J', 2 and 3, nIk. 5, Cft:
Of Ponca DIxon ('0., i\'ebro ($l.O(] 
and 01 h r r valuable con);fd('ra-
tlon). , 

George and \L:.thllde .r..;cllweers 
to Johan~, Ilerman and metrle h 
Schweed, the i\'I~ S\\o~'q and .'-,1.; 
~Vv1/4 ,Sec ~ 1 fj and accretion ther£'
to; the Ni" ~\\1'1 Sec. 17; Lots 1, 
2, 3, 4, ~ and EI~ Lot 6, part of 
Lots 8 .tnd 11; Lots 9 and 10, 
EI/~ Ipt ~3, Lots 14, 15, 16, 2R, 
29 aM SO, all said lots being 
$ubd(visi of accretion Lot A, 
and bein a portion of the accre
don ,to dions 16 and 21, all 

WHS Honor Roll 
\\ inside High .'';chool has I re

leased the first semester honor 
roll whIch If! as follows: Seventh 
grade: n('bra Bargstudt, -; A's; 
Hobert Kropp, -; ,\'S; "ilia ron 
J>eterspn, 5 ,\'s, 2 H'", Donna 
y, Ittler, 4 '\'fl, 3 H's; Pegg-) 
Thies, 4 ,\'s. :1 Il's; ';ally Lan
danger, 4 .\'~, J I\'s; ConnIe 
ClevPland, 2 1\'8, S ll's; \'kkfe 
Baird, 2 ,\'s, S n's; (;ary K}ug, 

2 A's, S B's; and \"Ickle lIolt
grew, 1 A, fi H's. (iaylen Car
:;;~:" recpived honorahle ~en-

Eighth grade>: Pat ])ang~rg, 
7 A's; ~'ancy Gallop, 7 .f'.' S : 

Scott Jackson, ;; A's, 2 13's; 
Terrence Reeg, 3 A's, 4 h's; 
Wld Susan ,Thompson, 2 !\'~, 5 
n·s. Hecefving honorable ~en-

2nd A.-nual Jr. 
Lawmen Program 
Set for June 2-7 

./..,Ior. at Wayne lllgh School 
who are interested in law eo-

~~:e:n:m:s m':t ~~~ ~!UU= 
to be a law orncer, according 
to Carl \\'. Sche-el, commander 
d Wayne's Amerlcan I.egton PoA: 

'3. 
Scheel announced thls week 

that the 2nd annual Nebraska Jm
lor I.~wmen program wUlbeheld 
at the Nebraska state Pa.trol 
Training Center In Lb1coln Air 
Park durin8: the we~k of Jlme 2. 

·rhc one-Week course hi almUar 
to that for trainees for the N~ 

tlan are Jean "elble, Susan Kl\W' 
and Bryan Backstrom. 

~tnth grade: l.ou Ann Welb. 
5 A's; Phyllls MfIler, 4 A'., 
2 B's; Jean Mann, 4 A'a, 1 n, 
Diane Schreiner, 3 A's, 3 H'.; 
('per},l &hoonover, 2 A's, 4 n'.; 
.June Wacker,2 A's, 4 n's; Rose 
King, 1 A, 5 B's; Donna Mann, 
1 A, 5 H's; and Susan Walker, 
1 .\, 5 H's, Hecclvlng honorabl(' 
mention are Diane Morris and 
Donald lloltgrew. 

Tenth grade: Jane Witt, 6 A's; 
Mona Langenberg, 3 A's, 3 R'a; 
Bartnra Jackson, 2 A's, 5 B'a; 
kevin Frevert, 2 A's, 2 H's. 
Hecelving honorable mention are 
!..:ancy Jone~ and Linda Prince. 

,Eleventh wade: Phil Witt, 5 
A's, I 11; Nancy Diedrtcksen, 
2 A's, 4 H's; Terry l'leveland, 
1 '\, 4 H'". Those receiving 
honorable mention are Robert 
lloltgrew, Doug DeCk, K1rt Sehel. 
leni:>crg, Elnlne Me.ver and Hob
f'rt .Jackson. 

Twelfth grade>: Lynn Trout
man, 3 A's, 3 H's; Hobert Far
ran, 3 A's, 2 H'B; Connie Deck, 
3 A's, 2 HI.,>; Phylll!; Prince, 
3 A'fI, 2 B's; .Hm Jackson, 3 
A's, 1 H; Peggy Eckert, 2 A'" 
3 R's; Lee Trautweln,1 A,3B's. 
Hecelving honorable mention are 
llehee Langenberg, Tom Witt, 
Betty Andersen, Patty Ave, n~ 
nfse liansen, Glenda Morris and 
Keith Wacker. 

br .. q _. FIltro\, ndlIc ..... 
eapoule rorm, 11 .... ..n.1dorod 
• IUCfel1 ~It 1M' """" .. h 
"111'&411'10" at lho .. hool rwIUmod 
10 hili commlllity to holp_ 
moto lho Ic!on" IAwlllClOn\orl 
procrlm, IcoordlnltoSchoel, 

Tho PTOII1Im will I.CO_ 
dale Ihree hlIh "1'<101 jglior. 
lrom eo.h LocIon dlllrlet .. tho 
state. an eXJMI" toUrromtlw 
30 lI1'&4ua1ed In. lho initial Pro
Kl"'&m last year. The JWllor lAw
men are selected throuiJh ~a1" 
Poll lponoorohlp. . .. 

ApplleaUon form. tot inter·: 
ested JmSors are avaUab\.e rrom . 
Wayne HlBh Guidance COUlMlor 
Kendall M. Carlson. TIDH tllled 
out win be .ubmltted by Feb, 15 
to Post No. 43'. exec~lV8 corn-
m1ttee ror nomlnaUon f1. one 
local boy. Tho dlllrict com
mander and his 'Illftantl wm . 
then brtervlo" each nominee be- / 
fore rlnal selection or threerroiii' 
thIs dtstrlct. These wUl be an .. 
nOlmced by the state Legion lfead.. 
Qlllrters about May 1. 

KING'S 
Sunday, February 9 

PAUL MOORHEAD 

And Hi. Orcheltro 
Admiulon $1.S0 

! A FREE SERVICE FROM 
I The State 'National Bank 
I 

and TRUST 

BANKAMERICARD 

~~ 
AUTHORIZ~D SIGNAtURES 

lua li!l~Sb111'l I 
GOOD tHRU ~ 00100 "I B A C 

JOHN DOE i 

NOW YOUR CQEDIT IS AS GOOD 
WHEN YOU THAVEL AS IT IS 
RIGHT HERE At HOMEI 
Use y·our card for shopping, eating ancil Iraveling -
around here and poinls east, west, norlh and south! 
Your BlankAmencard IS good as:cash 

for almost any retaliltem or service YO.U'II ever ant 
to buy. In stores and shops - In, hotels and ma els
alrlrnes - restaurants - service stations. 

BankAmericard IS the No.1 barik credit card i~ 
Amerrqa held by millions. It'S very useful rigrt here 
at ho~e - and at more than 21 0,000 lo~atjon~ rn 
across America and around the world dlsplaymfJ the 
··Your BankAmencard Welcome Here" signs. I 

You pay no annual fee to become a card hOlde1 
(unlike most credit cards). You get one bill a mqnth, 

APPLY TODAY: 
TO State National Bank & Trust Co. 

122 Main Street ' 
Wayne, Nebraska 

/ 

make ~ne payment a month. There is no servic~ 
charg~ rf your statement is paid within 25 days.iFor 
a smal1. se~vice charge you can t,ake advantage rf 
our revolvrng credit piai'll. 

You dqn·t have to be one of our ~resent cuslom~rs 
to get tcard. Jusl stop in for an ~pplication or ftll 
in and I ail the request ~elow. ! 

Ple_"""", me app'''''''''''' 10<"" right ..... lor u.. '-B .... ~;.,.ctJ 

'------------- .~ 

Merch~nls: Ask us about becoming part of the i 
BankAlmericard family. I i 
II 

Service i mark owned and licensed b¥" 
BANKAMERiCARD service corporatiQn. 

I .. 

I 

c"' ______ _ 
I . 

S,ate National Bank & Trust Co. 
VVayne . ~ska . .................................................. . 



I 
The J"ayne (Ne II 

I 
I 
I 

1959 I 

OrvIlle Broekemeler~ akin., 
Volklwagen ' 

1957 
JerfeI'Y Meln.ke~ W ,Chev l~!r" ~!.: ~ ~~,!!IIII 

Hlchard Puckett, I. the. of to 3 hoi mI08lo • day. It' e- I' i' Legionnaires Plan who '10 Ister Pearillarbor 
Mr. and Mrs. dille Puc t of pends on wl-ethe[they cangetl~he 1989 I MelTDr.~ Church Christ. 
Allen. Hlchard Is a grad e of. ene! Both,,) can prepllrel~he Carhart Lumber Co •• W e, h Vemtl:* mum, c Irman of'the 
Allen High Sohool and wrl • hi. I •• Sometl", • we have ~eat I Cadlilac ,'69 Yout Actiyities elders, ~resentedl a large plc-
r-rente that he hopeI! to betbBC~ -rations and get one hot ~l I Vermond M. Nelson. Wlnllld~ Fd, American Le e 1 onl members tw-e, "GTce." rr~m the pt"eaent 
In the States carly in Apri. W~ t day. It comes to us by llelt- I Floyd Burl or Rick Hurt, Wa e, discussed plans to SqonWT sev- e1derllh.p~ and Pltul }(eye., on 
thought our readflf!!l woul U~ opter from mile camp. ~ it J Mercury ,era! 8ct~v1tle8. for yoUng people behalf Qf the c!' 8gatton and 
to share this letter and vie the epends on the weather, aa!lthe 1 Harold A. A, Meyer, Win!! e, dLVIng this yt!'lr at the regular all a Ill4!mento or he recertlon, 
Vietnam war through the eyes ~tcopters wul not tly If tt, III c~ l' meeting 0( Wayne's Irost No. 43 pre8entej4 Mrs, GI se with a tiny 
or a medic), rmy or foggv. 1" 1968 last week. ' slIver charm ot Ilmal1 organ, 

Arrived In Cam Hanh Ray prlt rve had to puH guard on "the I Terry Dennis, Wayne, Che ,Jet The Post plans to sponsor inscribed on the oo.ck with "20 
7, 196R. It surely was hot,leven bunker line in the rain, ~hen I 1967 L a candidate to Boy's State again years" denoting ~er service 8S 
though It was 9 p.m. There were there Is a full ,moon. and ~hen John Russell Johnson, \\'ar1e. ,this year. a candlda~e for the organist. and Md Giese wtth a 
160 men on the plane Icam over :it Is so dar~ you can't see 2 I International Pkup .Jwior Lawmen, ProgJilm In June tletack and lapel pin. 
on. It waH a to.hour (light tram feet In front 0( you. It can r~lly I David J. Hoberts, Wayne, pont and the American .Junlor Leglon Alvin GIese Is a brother of 
Seattle, Wash., to Japan, here pt cold when 'qn top Or a ~11l, ! P. H. Olson or Mike Olson, rar~ baseoo.lI again this su~er. The Mrs. Hay Agler, \\'a)11e, and Wtl-
we made our first stop. We made 80 we lVap up in a poncho Uner I roIl, PontIac ,group also pIa n s tq help wlth bur Gle;se, also of Wayne. 

"e ve ra 1 other stops at het to keep warm OI!J guard. We s'eep Hobert E. Johnson or \fa] \. County Government IDay again I See By Th~ Herald 
places before we arrived a Cam pn air mattres&es with a ~cho I Jolmson, Carroll, Pontiac next year. -I 
Ranh Bay after 17 hours or trav- ~lner or blanket for cover., i, 1966 " :rw6 members of the Post, com- Arnold,C. Maur,r, Wayne,dls-
eijngwa' 8 at ('am Ito"h llay 2 ys, ' We spend our time cl~1ng", ( lara or Kenneth Stt'nwall. : \ in- ~der Carl Scheel and Chris trlct reptes tatl e In thl -t <>.I, ,weapons, writing letters, rea.tIlng I side, T{ambler uargholz, plrul on at~ndfng the for Aid Ase:OClallon (or 81~~~ 
then waH Hent to Camp I' ada mall and papers furnished by: the Olga "mend, Tkl!.ktns, Che olet mld-wtnter conference set for erans, sold more 'than a mtlHon 
up In the central high A. I army. Then they "end JEtrol$out 1964 Hastings Feb. I, S and 16. dollars ,of life ln$llrBnCe during 
was there a week for tra nlng. to see If there Is any enemy Paul 1\. Te,lgrcn,' wayne.!'ord 'h t kt I II It Id I h let I 1968, a'c{'ording ,to r;eQrge \'. 
I en went 0 [)a 0 b.Y con~oy. action near the fireoose. . ana 'ox, \\ayne,C' ev 0 In IS7t, one-ifouIih of all fences T 

then was sent to ('CorpnanY \fy job Is to treat cuts, jun- 1961 In Tlall Co u rlt y, ~ebr., wer£' ~~~~;~to;en~?r~~~~~f:''ie.8~~~~,~ 

,I 

L,,' 
7th and Main 

to be a medic. I worked,ll,wlth gle rat, rashe" take temp"ra- Ben (ro,", \\ayne, Chevrolet earthen wall, 3', fee; high, ac- T 

~7:h~~~:r,~:0:~:~?~t~~~ ~~\~t~~n~:~: lori.:~:: E;~, Lillie Zapp, )~g,~e, Oldsmobile ~~~~u~t~:e \;I~:'. iJe>'1

rtm

ent of l~~;~~(;~21 ~:'~:7H~~~ 
Life Out In the Field I camp if I belleve he needs fur- i ---------S------~-~'------I---1-t---+--~--=-=-::.:=-=:::.::.=~.:=:....==--t=========~~~~~~~~;;;;~~ 

I I .. ,e to "'" ,II my!>blong- thee treatment. 'MORE AVINGS~' OR 
lng'S on m,\ baCK. We ('a~rr UD \\e g('t clean clothes ever' 1-3 AG' IN THIS WE 
~; :~i~~:~~~~A,.o;!~~c~tn2 ~£:~~~,::~,:~~,:!~L:E,: FR·'OZ' EN 
longinp;!'I, aid bag with 1edlcal time!'! we go down to a fiiream to 0' Q' 
~~~~c<; :~~ :~:::I~~" m"wlth ta~~: ~~~~ watee In for ""\ to I' • ' 

we have to travel liP steep use In :Jon I.;·allon water trailers, ' ' 
hills, and down the other IIlde to h,\ ('hanock. We get mall once a 
1I", "lIc,'. Then we nlli' "m to da,' If lice hellcopte,', "ill , .. t It I , - ' 

cr~s;eam~I~~~;rtl:I'~'t::· *1' had ~~~~~ ~I;l:nf[~:::~; ~~~~ut~t~ j 
to tra",t , or , du', along" fo" a week, Chock Your Frfezer Full aLP , 
river; It was .iust too dCEfP and Out in the fleld on a fire'Pase ~ y OW) rICeS. 
swIft to cros.~. \\1" wprp oravel- we don't have a('ce,'1s to movies,' ~ I 

lip and down "lId, mlld{J\ snark b",r, or Pl(. We have to " -iii J"-•• I11111_.,.." , 
It w"' ",dnlng alm.,t all wall ",til we get hack to base G",.r~ v -~~:~ 

'·amp. \Ie get SI' pack, that fu.- lJIiIIIIt'JrlllJ,;olv -- ' 'el.~;(":'- 1.8,·rr,'1 ,I 
nlsh us with ('and), shavlngequlp- ,,;~ i ~""r~' .' :\ ",'I ::.:~n:l;e~n;:~ o~~:n ~~~:~~~da~~ ., OffP. ... ..~/~ ,.-.-.. ~. 1-.-

wlnditnd raIn, to as long as lor 2 weeks ',' l"ll. ... ..;.~-r.--r'. fJ:,·:~OIt!.('II,PI-,; 
\\p had only thrp£, meals In apart. :';)t<Jof~ -

t".pc da," , ,''co the,' dropped GRAPE JU,' ICE Cor" 'or 'Pe' as 
ration" to \1<; in hellcoptur. Th£' .~ 
11(,,1 da~ tJl('~ moved liS b:, he Ii- Life at Base ('amp .' 
coptpr to the other sldp of th(' \\e can get a good shower and lit I .m 6 $1 00 6 $1' 00 
river. Then w(> had to trllvelllp 3 hot mNI$ a day" \\e get clean ! 6-01. , ' 10-01. 
~11~~:.r: ,";:Ie :~::,;;::~~;~I~~ ~~~~;e~~~~:, a~~v a~::;sO't:~;~ I Cans Pkgs, 
3 p.m. and made It to the top post office to mall packages.Can Bel-air Waffles ' 51'~, $1.00 
to ;:',:e~";~::::rl;::·;I; at night ~~o~, t1:nJ;x·o~n~:~c~';: ~~~~: Bread Dough,' ~, ,~~:, 4 :j.;: $1,00 
In the field we haw' to dig fight- Church ev~ry SlU1day and ~pec- Egg Noodles ' , 33 Ii 29c 
ing positIons, then put up a shel- fal servIce,s atvarlol!stlmesdur- T', ,~:., C 
ter made of 2 or 3 pon~hos. We Ing the week. Birds Eye Awake IL 3Sci 
th('n ('~'\t ('-ratldns and decide who We ha~ to ma~e <\ (ormation. i Orange Juice 3 ,; :'r~' 69cI 
is to have guard at what time. a day, wear clean clothes.ihave 
If we are lucky we get a llot meal a good hat cut, be clean s!i~ven, 
that comes In by helicopter from and look .s:martu 
base camp in the evening. I 

I'\'(' g'Onf' on a few ambush pol
tI"oIs. Tlle~ are a mIserable mess" 
\\ e have to sleep on the ground, 
pull guard I: to " of the night. 
I'h(' rats and mosquitoes sure 

torture a person when he is wet 
imd miserable. 

Life on a Hrebase 
\\e havE' to dlgblll1kerstosleep 

In, then have to dig a blOlker to 
use for an aid statton. 

U we have a mess tent .... e get 

I. B. P. 
CA lYLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
Wayne, Nebr, 

Combat ,\ssault 
(Omoot assault takes plac(' 

when we 'move into an lmseClrre 
area by helkorters from anoth
er area. It could be an arpa 
where they want tiS to build a new 
ffrebase 011 a hUI, or an area 
where another lUlit has had ac
tion and needs help. Then they 
('auld be bringing us in to run a 
sweep of the area to set' what 
is in there. 

\mhush is when an enemy lmit 
sets up to;hlt you at a time when 
they have the advantage. They hit 
the lead element of the PIt I 
was In. It was an ambush set up 
to get rid of the whole unit, but 
was pulled off too soon. 

I was at Firebase Vera when 
ti got m(H1:ared several days in 
November •. Just stay In bunker un· 
til the attack: softens up or tmtU 
needed at another btmker. Then 
tt 1s up to the person If he thinks 
he can get safel)' to the other 
bWlker. Do a lot of praying when 
under attaqk. 

"IT'S THE 
BEST PLACE 
TO FINANCE 

YOUR NEW CAR!" 
For quick action, really "low" cost, and 
all of the other advantages of a 1969 bank 
Auto Loan - advantages that actually can 
save you money on the over-all cost of 
your new car right now-come apply for 
one of our bank's 

AUTO LOANS! 

~~,~H~1q,~~'~r"'" 4 $100 
~Il,,·d \q::-dabk~, H, I :Ii.' 11,,/,tI I'J,g" ' 

~~~!9~\,~,~,~N~~~ ,,' 36c 
~,~,~~~, ~!'~"~i"""" Cl, t" 39c 
~~\~~9,,~~,!,~~ CA~~t, 99c 
,_~,~'" ¥,I~~,,,,, I,,, "\LL()~ 98c 

LOW PRICES ON FRESH BREADS 

!!~~~!oc !~l~~~ 
Italian Bread ek, I" k 

Donuts 

LET 
F",h 2 ' 
cari,~: ~~~~~i 

1 !--'-" (ireen Cab~ageir.~~h Lb, 10, 
Crisp Celery ~r:r~d~from Stalk 19, 
Golden Y 
Yellow 

1 

(i.E. BULBS' 
(;11 -- 11l()-\\.IH lns.lk rll,~tl',j 

(i.E. BULBS ! 
SOl: t \\ )111, til) 7,-1. 111f)~\' :11 t 

i 
I 

Il/,-Ib. Pa~kage 
Fish Slicks "',',;,:': ;' " 
Breaded Shrimp 
Whiling Fish ,'"", 
Flounder Fillei'~': 
Meal Pies ",,,,,i 
Sausage pi~~~":l'"t"'" 

, ' 

";:;,720 

Best into It! 

Lb47c 
Lb61c 
Lb87c 

liiIoU:,b $1 25 

3~~il$159 
Lb, $119 

~;49c 


